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You will recall that this case f-irs4ic^e to the attention of---

the Bureau on November 8, 19U5, when Elizabeth^Dfentley, an official of Slefaw"“t?
Ua S* Service and Shipping, Incorporated, New York City, came into the
New York Office of the Bureau and stated that for* the past eleven years .««« o«r»«y^;;

• she, had . been...actively ^..^engagedyin.,CottamniatCactjylty .. and Soviet .espionage, TTg;-
• '
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• •' She. stated that .prior^-to-l^l^she-hadJieen^aiu officlel_5.n. various •
“

capacities of the Corainxmist Party in New York City,\ In 1938 she began making
contacts with Jaco!5^*$kilos,' the Head. «5r?W^ Tourists, Incorporated, which' -

organization" was being used as a coyer for the Soviet espionage activity*

Qolos later organized U* S. Service and Shipping, Incorporated for the same

pui'pose in I9i4l* v. -
. 'V.'-J*'?'-

;
• ’

•
. a-’ •

•

Under Golos* direction and until his .death in I9h3} Bentley stated .

that she was used as a courier and liaison between Individuals engaged in espicnffo^v
for Soviet end. Goloa* V-

• “ .
•

’

. vt'-t'"'-,.. • -’V*-'
•

,
‘

.

*
• After. Ooloa ». -death in November, 19|*3, she continued to act as- such

a courier and liaison under the -direction of Earl Erowdef.

.
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•
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;

•

'
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During the latter part of I9I4I; at the insistence of Soviet reproser.tatiySs
In the United States and with Browder »s consent, the varigus* espionage
.with which she had been maintaining liaison were turned over directly
.-'Soviet agents, only '-one of whom sh< has bsen. able to ideutify^^VyiL^

'

This S.ovl^ representative who has^ueed the cov-er n^.
Identified as ' Anatol^^romoy .

^jPlrst! Secretary;'of ' the..Soviet
'

pluD.*’ C.V--;Who%since : his ^ arrival Sta.tes,,pn -fJeptember *l5S?^19fe

‘-.s'»Cf,

Bentley has stated that! the espionage. agents with whom she had beoi>
in contact under Golos, and' Brb?fderJs^^directlon,^had been working for the

- -r^ r rl'-V..-. .'.V ••
. .

•. • • .

The espionage groups with .which Bentley worked were priiaarily employees'.'
of the United S'tates Qove^nment-^s'tationed *iri;;Wash^ D. C. The Head of «he

t-
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i

liilio fen employ-'^t of the Dopm'tment of LabwV and now cor.n^^ct^d v^ith th.e I/iiltcvf

Stati^ 'treasury Departnanty - Another inerriber of tliir
'
proup ^'l:C resid?-s ^'^ith ^

SjlveJ'jnast-er is y/illiam a Wajer of the United Ariuj' Air Foroes

stationed-^^b the Fonbagon builcting who has been responsible for Uie obbr^ininit

and photographiiig of classification Iriftn’niation regardjn^; UiiileJ States GoverTUiont

war plans and also reports of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, copies of vidoji

had been furnished to 0~2 of tho^Arn^y at the Pentagon Bui’ ding. Other nvoRbers

of thi-s gx'oup Included A# GeorgSriaiijrerjrjan, a civilian emplo/ee of the ’iu-

IXipartnent} Hai'ry DexC^rV43iiite> A*ssistant Secretary of ^Ujc Treasury in chorge

of monetary research and'fcreign fiih;Js control; Willi a©'j^»iayl or, alsc an e.'irioyee

of the Treasury Department; Laucl-ilin/^iTrrie , Administrative Assistant bo the
President: and other lesser figures. .

The Kead of tlic next most iciport^nt Soviet f.Sj^ior.^je agonts
• with whom Bentley has maintained liaison v'as Victor\p5tS^cf tlv2 \'lrr frcductlcn

" Board. Members of this group were introduced to Bentley early in ^'rl the
‘ 1'' apartment of J(^ih>4b^ General Counsel for the AiKalgaxated Clothing berkers r£

•
\America - GIC, in feew Xork City, The individuals in this group include Charles
U&caCSTi an i^esbigator for Senator Kilgore* 3 CoBiiaittee^x the United States
Senate; Henry^ltegdoff of th:-; V/ar Production Board; Edv;ar^I^?J^>^rald, forr.oriy
of the Treasury Dopartaent and then witb^ho War Production Board; Donal^iS^‘l€r
of the Office of Strategic Services; Mary \»<acs . formerly omplcyed by the'u, S,
Signal Corps, Wasliington, D. C. and fllWV" working for the United br.fi cs and rrofe^sji ona
workers of America - ,CIC in Now York City; Major Dimcan7jb«a of V/niian Pond)van‘£

- Law Firm in New yerk City who is also in the Office of Strategic Services, Tl'ere
'

7 ,
re various other minor Gov^mnient employees, in this gi'oup including Sol

and OeorgeTf^^zich who were employees oiN^rdted Nations RelleT'and
Rehabilitation AdininistJatd^^^ .

•

.1.-7 I
' 3-ess important individuals with whom Bentley had contact viho were

7
; I

apparently not in ^ well-knit org^z.ational group were Robert Talbot^irllcr 1X1
-j

I
D^artment of State; Maiiric^)^lperin of the Office of Strategic Services:^

- ;
Julius J. ^J(^eph of the Office of Strategic Services; Hele!^'j^:«oney of the Cffi^c

S
.;

of Strategic Services ;d0tmarGt^k of the Office. of the Cddrdinator of Inter-
American Affairs; lachaolS^^ of Foreign Economic Administration; T/miaa

•'^^^^niington, forroaji^ly of t;ie War Production Board. and subseouently inducted Into
•^the Bemard^fftimeRt, 'sdso with the Coordinator of Intsr-Anierican Affairs.

tty Bsntley woman was explicit in that all of the indi\i.duals acUv'c) -

,.y. ^
in espionage for the Soviets named by her wei'e furnishirg informHti^ir

'i—
1?*°“ which they had access in C^shington and many of them prior

V.
death paid their Comiaunist Party dues to Golos through her,

»

'-u) . .

To date over elf^hty
. n^ingd by M.lss [ient.Tev ,-3

bexng connected with the Soviet espionage organization e^ ^xiT%a£]:a ngton or 7>
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in Kew Xork. Of tliir nu!«ber thirty-«scvcn hfive beon identified as enployees
of the rfnited States Government in ?.'ashihgton, D. C* Bentley has stated that
each off these individuals probably obtained information from others either ./*'•

casually or through actual recruiting and with whom Bentley herself did not
come in' contact.

Investigation is proceeding vigorously in this case for the purpose
of verifying Bentley^s statements and for the purpose of determining other evidence

which may result in prosecutive action may be obtained.

The principal distinction between this case and the ^Canadian case is

that the Canadian case involves agents of Red Army Intelligence whereas the

group under investigation herein deals with individuals working for the NKVD.
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Office AleMOrd^dUM • united STA^S GOVERNMENT

* DATE: December 7» 1945
; TO : The Director ^

"3*
date: uecemoei

FROM : Mr.^Badd J/' '
i

SUBJECT: ImTKAN GREG0R2 SILTOjai^K^ WAS; ET AL

jESPIONAGE - H
j / 1

^ Attached are memoranda refle\w/^g^^r^K>^l reviews of the

' ,yd‘oUowing Individuals mentioned by the ijiforoantjf/^ieabcth Terrill

<!^nUey,,.;
,

^J\ /
Schlomer Adler, was: Solcmqn::Adler., Sol-A^

"

?ose .\renaa; teopoldo,,Are^; Helena Arenal

Cedric Henning Belfrage . .

'

V louis Berdansky : : .

'

‘ \ . ISarya Ifennes Blow, was* Iterya Mannee, Mary Blow, Maria^mes
^

AjtJjraham Protlanan .
^

Bei^trtqo. Jarlijj^ v'

Joseph''^ Ecki>sr^^
"Ray. -V

'

^^ • Leon -l&licV *

-
.

'Joseph
William wheQl^ xlinckley/' ^

Ur. T;)) 8«^{|^
ur. t. A.

»•. ’itrey^L

is-aLsI; ^

vr-Vcy_
If. •Jc?y .

.

If. c*r»on^
Mr. Kenaorr'^

’.S . Ifiaifor?^

Ur. Jenaa ‘

^
Mr. ^aiJuiTtt

Tela. Roc»^I
If, Xaaae E
MISS Beals i
U: 5» OaMy 1

Mrs. Willi^WyHinck^, nee Margaret ^j^ngs
Marian Hopse / V / v

Harry sJ* i&gjjk6ff V \ ^ \ / \

Professor ^es ».;/^enhall\ y
‘

Mrs. RobM Talt'^t Miller III, aka xfennie Miller

miliam ^ //\
4' ;

Ruth Si^IdLfVdn,'^ aka RutH-^^ {^/ \ \

'
'

“'Allan RaSfi?6aen^rg, wa^
• BernaM TK^ g^^huater, Bemard;^he8ter, B^Choster, ^

Helen P.V SilA^rraaeter
;;•• Max £; vSpector

V""
.

’

.)

Mrs*' Lini Itoerki^'. Stouman, was* Mrs, Louis Clyde Stbuman, * ;//

(

•

.
tini Moreki^.j;uhr, Lee Morekirk^Fu^ '

•

1 Lee Moerkei^^^ ‘

^
'

. .

..WilUam Hemy'^Ta^^

^ Helen Tenney ' X .. . -;.

^ Anatcie Boris Volkov .

t
. Y Letters have been prepared for Hew fork and Washington Field ti*s.ricx:>iting^

.
V ' to those Offices copies of thes^memoranda*

; . i

Attachment- ^ / . W
' 65-^6402

\
*%-:'. wA>®. . ,y . \: .. o' x- " ilS’ay j- •:-„ .F

''TW'T
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December 5# X945

'* •.*% ^'- ' •'*. » •;•% *•. u "»•* ' v>.' V '

''i
, t the faUoviiig

Bei iriLUlAM KU.T K2II!»TOH

•vv k:A-v>-’

infomatiOQ ime Stained trom a reriew ot the Bureau

fUee bhle ludivlduaXt

Tba personnel tile on WlXllsni Walter Bemlngtcsi maintained by the .

Office forj^targeney Manageaeat reveals that he y»9 boro In Hew Xork City
,

.on October 2%, 1917 and attended Kenilworth Klestecitary'School, Ridgewood \
'

'H

School, Ben^aaln Franklin dunior High School, and Ridgewood High School, all ^
located at Ridgewood, Hew Jeraey. He, received his 3^|chelor of Arts degref/
in J^one, 1959, from Dartmouth College^ Ranover, Hew Eampehtre and In June,

1940, attaint hie master of Arts degj^e from Columbia University. Ke
has coopleted meet of his requirements for a Doctor of Philosophy degree
at Coluiabia University, New Xork 01ty and he was a member of the Jhl Beta
Kappa fraternity.

:'J
'

.
H«alngton was employed as. Assistant Industrial Econcmist in the^ ' Consumers Dlvlaloa of the Office for Emergency Management at 13,200 per year.

; The fils further refleota that from Septembep, 1936 to May, 1937, he was
Y* employed on the Tennessee Valley Authority Project, Knoxville, Tennesseei

from April, 1937 until August, 1937, Workers Education Committee, Knoxville,
Tennessee) and from May, 1940 to July, 1941 as Junior Economist, National
Besouroes Hanning Board, Washington, D* G»

Remington is believed to have been an active neiaber of the American
Phoplets MobllLsatlon and regular meetings of this organisation were held
at the apartment of Anna Goodman, where Remington and his wife, Ann Remington,

^
were regularly in a^endance. Remington was one of several individuals who.

V] solicited funds for the housing of the American Xouth Congress delegates •

’ '

during their conventicn in Washington, D« C., which ms held from February 7 ^

to February 9, 1941. Remington and his wife were meu^bers of the Cooperative ''. •

,• league and Rochdale Stores, including the Cooperative Book Shop.

From June, 1937 to August, 1937, Merwln Todd, head organiser of the
CIO, engaged an apartment at 933 Broadway, Knoxville, Tennessee and this
apartment was also used as a residence for William Remington, Horace Biyan
and others. Todd, during this period, rented Post Office Box 169B in
conjunction with JFUul Crouch, State Secretary of the Communist ihtty. On

’

May 26, 1937, Remington and Todd resided at 1310 Oak Avenue, Knoxvilla,
Tennessee, In company with Henry Hart. During a euheequent investigation

.
conducted by a Congressional comr.lttee, Henry Hart admitted he was a member
of the Caumuniat fhrty. (101-1185)

Investigation conducted by Army intelligence relative to Private v
Walter Thcmaa Hamilton reflects that William P. Remington, formerly resident'

‘

®**'®2*» Korth^t, BMhington, D. c., w iXatei as an acijiiaintaao.
Of aamllton*-^ the Inveetlgatlon conducted further reflects that Bamiltoa
was definitely believed to have CODaminiet sympathies and was activelv
engaged la Cooaninist activity.

, / >— nO'-tr/¥0 A 'MV
4«<» .m-i.
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«r» V* Li. Rtaijigtoa.iaa EM^tlvo SaoratarvChap*w of th. *Mrto*a I^pi*., ^MobUl«Uon, i«ui oa tha .«UwSm 5^,':

^«e MobiU^tion to tS;
In SoYesaber, 1940, at Washiruzton D r alLt <«

louth Congroaa

Washington louth Congress,
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CONEIDEMTIAI.

.^SOURCE', INDItfATESf THAlNwiLUAi^^ LEFT WASHlVlGTpM DC AT SIX,^,1 .
.

' *’ '
' i -

;

* *'
. t' inr* i.iac^'TO^ UAT;r<''AM

v:a^^LAST''NIGHT.£I^ROUTE’:TOC«^IL^>IAMSTOWN,',^ where .he WAS.^TQJJWVE' an

•‘?ViFAVoATMTMrMT-liOMTlAY>AFTERNOON:WlTH-A^^ A ; PRES IDENT
_

- ..'%0P OINTMENI^ilON

'^BAXTER HE 'iis’r

t.tAC utmatam nAiUUA t.Tr*irT, 1-A

(fTTOX .AND A; PRES IDENT v
_

.. F

T THIS. VISIT BY A MR. DICK 'r

^MAN, PHONETIC VokVwaSHINGTON:,DC;S'WHO LEFT,LAST. NIGHT -AT FOUR PM IN p

*TA 1/rro TU TC ' A PPA TWTMrNT'y^THFl BOSTON D JVIS lON.fHAS BEW^EWESTED
order: TO KEEP THIsU?POINTMENT/;THEfBpSTON >JVISI0N..J^AS BEW

^ ^ ^ \ •
' A .i. «««»*« A rt rkr'r* T rvr* M<T*

I^TOV DETERMINE'. THE*fbEHTITY 'OF ’BERT'FOX, ;'.AS ,WELL -.AS PRESIDENT BAxf'SlJM AND
^

V ‘•'‘Is.’
'*• ’ - ' y. ••

r;i

^ ’ •riiA'r onoTL-'AT orMTMrrTAM UAH AM

“f-'^ENB 'PAGE ONE'lf-*'’:^
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WFO 100-17495

(Title - OontlnuedL)

SOL JplM;
^

LAUCaLM BERL^ARIXIJ^JRRIK vith aliases Lc^filln Currie, Louohlin Currie

MICHIE? GRfiENBEpJ^ vith aliases Menaheii- Greenberg, Mlclaael Gibson;

JlTLlfs_.JO^^PH Joseph vlth alias J, Julius /Joseph;, Julius/Jos

\
wimAM

:

A J9&PH E

ycoionei
HELEN \
BILL;

'^'JACK;

^vXEORGE

;

CKHART;
^

NICHOLAS :

JOHN H, R
KiCHAEL NICHOLAS DELMAN, vlth aliases Michael Endelman, Marcejj^;

yColonel JOHN H, REYNOlDb; \

HELEN LILVERMALTER, vith alias Mrs. Gregory Silvelmaster;
:EYN01Db;

SYl'lOPLIS OF FACTS

WILLIAM *REMIraON ^reBently in OeTiiany

rt'< a. ?



WO 100-171^93

EEFEEENGE: Teletype from Nev York to Washington Field Bi vial on dated
No'^emher 7 , 19U5 ,

entitled "ELIZABETH TERRILL BENTLEY, et al,
INTERNAL SE'OURITY - R."
Report of Special Agent THOMAS G. SPENCER, dated Nov'emher 16,
at Nev York, in case entitled "ELIZABETH TERRILL BENTLEY, va,
et a'l,"

DETAILS:

The title of this case is "being changed by this report to add the
aliases E. SILVERMASTER, NATHAN GREGORY MASTERS, NATHAN MASTERS and SERGE
K0M0"7 for subject, SILVERMASTER^ to add the folloving names of subjects to
the title: ANATOLI BORISOVICH GROMOV, alias "AL"; EDVARD J. FITZGERALD;
HAROLD GLASSER; BELA GOLD vith alias BILL GOLD; SONIA S. GOLD; JOSEPH B. GREGG;
MAURICE HALPERIN with alias MAURICE HAIPERN; ALGER HISS with alias EUGENE HISS;
IRVING KAPLAN; Major DUNCAN C. LEE;- SOLOMON A. LISCHINSKY with aliases
SOL LESCHIKSKY, SOL LESHINSKY; HARRY S. MAGDOFF with alias HENRY MAGDOFF;
ROBERT TALBOTT MILLER III with alias BOB MILLER; WILLARD Z. PARK; BERNARD
REDMONT; RUTH RIFKIN with aliases RUTH RIVKIN, RUTH REID; ALLAN R. ROSENBERG;
HAZEN SISE with aliases HAZEN SIZE; HELEN TENNEY; MARY V. PRICE; HARRY
DEXTER WHITE; Major CHARLES FADES; SOL ADLER; LAUGHLIN BERNARD CURRIE vith
aliases tOCHLIN CURRIE,LOUCHLIN CURRIE; MICHAEL GREENBERG with aliases
MENAHEN GREENBERG, MICHAEL GIBSON; JULIUS JOSEPH JOSEPH vith alias J. JULIUS
JOSEPH; GEORGE PERAZICHyWILLIAM VALTER REI'UNGTON; WILLIAM H. TAYLOR;

- 3 -



wo 100-I7»f93

4

also to reflect the full nanj© of suhjec”^ GEORGE SILV^ilAN ae ABRAHAM
GEORdE SILVERMAN; to reflect the alias ^ir'S. 'NATHAW.a^fcoRY SILVERMASIER
for ihject HEIEN SILVERMASTER ; to reflect the fu^name of CHARLES KRAMER
and »e alias CHARLES KRIVITSKY for subject CHAR^ KRAMER and to reflect
the full name of subject WHEELER as IX3NALD NIVINHmEELER

.

AT WASHINGTON > D. C,

Inasmuch as investigation In this case has been conducted by
a number of Agents, the names of those Agents have not necessarily in

all instances been set out in the details of this report. Wherever the
names of the Agents conducting surveillances were omitted, the names of

those; Agents are maintained in separate surveillance logs as to each
subject In the Vashlnfton Field Office.





vVFO 100-.17ii93

VilLLIAM WALTER RHMINGTON
11 Tauxemont Road, Alexandria, Virginia
Telephone: Temple 5668 <•

Hmploynient: U, 3, Naval intelligence
(Now in Germany)

According to informatics received from ELIZABETH TSRIULL^
BEl^iTIEY.,^he was introduced to^WIUIAjlfe some ilTT^liT and"

stated she determined RSilNGTON was born'ifriTeW^Jersey, v/ent to one of

the larger colleges and emerged as an economist. Prior to be v/as

employed with a consumers cooperative organization in New York City and

at the time she knew him, he was employed by the War Production Board
handling consumers^ problems* BSNTLSY stated that RHlflNGTON subsequently
was transferred to the Aircraft Division of the War Production Board

aid for a short time held a job as a civilian employee in the Air Corps

in the Pentagon Building, Washington, D. C, However, because of some
trouble ensuing in the Air Corps, he quit and returned to the War
Production Bo'Srd in the Fall of 19ii3 snd was at that time assigned to

the Priorities Division of the War Production Board, BSNTLSY stated
that REMINGTON was a dues-paying Communist Party member and that on her
visits to him in Washington she would attempt to obtain his regular dues.

She would usually meet R3I.HNGT0N in a restaurant located at Constitution
Avenue near Fifth Street and would also meet him at the Mellon Art- Museum
and in other places in that vicinity,

.A check of the indices of the Washington Field Division
indicates that the personnel file of RSilNGTON at the personnel office.

Office for Emergency Management, indicated he was born in New York City
October 25, 1917; that he attended Kenilworth Elementary School, Ridge-
wood, New Jersey; that he attended Benjamin Franklin Junior High School
from 1928 to I93I; snd that he graduated from Ridgewood High School in

193ii« June, 1939? FtS4lNGT0N received an A,B, Degree from Dartmouth
College, Hanover, New Hanpshire, In I9^i0 he received an M.A, Degree-

from Columbia University and has almost completed requirements for his

Ph, D. Degree from Columbia University in New York City. The file re- .

fleeted he was a member of Phi Beta Kappa fraternity and was an American
citizen. Previous employment was listed as follows;

September, 1936, to May, 1937 Tennessee Valley Authority, Knoxville,
Tennessee

April, 1937» to August, 1937 V^orkers Education Committee, Knoxville,
Tennessee i

May, I9I1O, to July 15, 19itl Junior Economist, National Resources f y

. Planning Board, Washington, D, C, (pv
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In 19ii2the file revealed he was employed as Associate
Industrial Economist in the Consumers Civision of the Office for Emergency
Management at a salary of :^3200 per year.

It was further indicated that RSIilKGTON \vas‘^reported to
have been active in the organization and activities of theN^^erican
Peace 'MoMlization, known as th^^merican Peoples Mobilization since
the urerman Invasion of Russia in^becember, A9lil. Informants' had advised
that RSSilhuTON admitted he and his wife, Ahn^SMINGTON, v;ere members
of the American Peace Ilobilization but ".nthdr^ v;hen they understood
the trend of the organization. ANN RUMINGTON v/as executive secretary
of the iVashington Peace Mobilization which was affiliated with the
American Peace Mobilization, ^ilNGTON in a sworn statement advised
that he had been a member of the American Peace Mobilization and had
attended meetings, was sympathetic with and did research for th^>Umerlcan
Youth Congress . He advised that he terminated all affiliations with
that organization in the Fall of 1939.

The records of Local Draft Board 8, 1^22 H Street, N. W,,
were searched by Special Agent '«V. ALBaStT STS'fART, JR., and the follovang
information vms obtained concerning WILLIAM V/ALTBR Ra.IINGTON:

Order number Ii3l48. Present occupation, Ensign in U, S,

Naval Reserve. The file indicated that RS21INGTGN ;vas commissioned in
the U. S, Naval Reserve as of September k, 19blj, as an Ensign, Ke
entered the Navy oriental language school at the University of Colorado,
Boulder, Colorado, on April 3, 19bb, and completed a course in the study
of the Russian language, RS^INGTON is presently on duty with Naval
Intelligence on a foreign assignment.

The file indicated he was born October 1?, 1917, at
New York City, that he v;as married June 23, 1939, to ANN REi;iINGTON, and
they have tv/o children, a son, BRUCS, born March 15, 19b^ and another
child born April 1, 19bb. The file indicated he resides in his own
home at 11 Tavixemont Ptoad, H.F.D. 1, Alexandria, Virginia. He borroived

$5000 through the F. 'v/, Berens, Inc., 1^27 K Street, N. V/., for the
construction of this home.

The file further indicated that the former eiaplcyment
of 'wTLLIAu '.TALTER RHilNGTON is as follows:

November, 19ii0, to December, 19iil By Tauxeraont Houses, Inc,, as a

director on a commission basis, i

May, I9I4O, to June, 19bl By the National Resources Planning
Board as assistant to the Assistant
Director at a sa!|.ary of fii26C^ per year
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July, 19i4i, to February, 19142 By the OPA as Assistant to the Director

at a salary of v3200.

February, 19li2, to October, 19li3 By the v7ar Production Board as Assistant

to the Director at a salary of -^^3600.

October, 191^3, to April, 19hh By the Har Production Board as Assistant

to the Director of Orders and Hegula-

tions Bureau at a salary of ^^14600,

On Hovenber 19, 19145, ^ spot surveillance of 11 Tauxemont

Road, R.F.D. 1, Alexandria, Virginia, *7as made by Special Agent V7. ALBERT

STE.VART, JR,, at which time a blue Plymouth sedan was observed to be-

FRED C. REJ-UNGTON, alleged the father of VaLLIAJi WALTER REJ.illMTON#

c5\,
A search of the ?*avy records for VilLLIAU W. .^irfcjOTON

was made by Special Agent H0t7ARD P. SELLERS which disclosed thatv

REMINGTON was born October 1917, at l6l V?est ^Ist Street, New York

City, and maintained in the Navy record his birth certificate number

51596, New York City Bureau of Vital ,Statistics . The records indicated

that the subject's wife, ANNA MOO^^Ra^ilNGTON ,
resides at R-F.D. 1,

Alexandria, Virginia, with the subject's two children, BRUCE RSf.IINGTON,

born Harch 3, 19U2, and GALSYN REJIINGTON, born April 8, 19liU, >/The

records disclosed that the subject's father, FREDERICK CLE.ISN'^'RS.IINGTON,

and mother, LILLIAN SUTHSRUMD, reside at 636 East Ridgevfood Avenue,

Ridgewood, New Jersey. RI2JINGT0N was commissioned as an Ensign I-V

(S, U.3.N.R.) on August 19, 19i4l|, and placed on duty mth the Office

of Naval Intelligence.

Contained in his Navy record v/as a long statement vrritten

by REf;lINGTON in which he states that a partial review of his personal

history would reveal only certain facts which might result in his

application being rejected on the grounds that he might be too anti-

Russian; and a partial review of only certain other facts might make

him appear to be pro-Russian. The statement explains why he joined

certain organizations such as the

''y Knoxville '/Workers Education Committee

!-<Aid to China
ySanctions Against Italy
>^meric3n Federation of Government Employees

' American Youth Ctngres^^
^

J/'Cooperatlve Bookshop |
American Peace Mobilization ‘ i
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and various other cooperative consumer organizations. He stated his

position with the Vv'ar Production Board was a great responsibility and

that he was trusted v/ith the most secret categories of military informa-

tion, including many aspects of the Manhattan project. His explanation
for joining these various organizations seems to be that being a member
of most of them, he v:as able to purchase consumer goods at a much lower
price than would have been possible ordinarily. He also stated he had
been thoroughly investigated by the rSI, ONI, and the Civil Service
Commission before being accepted for his position*

On August 23 , ^9hh, the subject v;as cindered to Navy Train-
ing School in oriental languages located at the University of Colorado,
Boulder, Colorado, as a student in the Kussian language.

On March 20, the Honorable LSO T, CRGVBLSY,

Administrator, Foreign Economic Administration, v/rote the Secretary
of the Navy asking that the subject be placed on inactive status in oi'der

that he might accept a position 'with THOMAS C. BLAISDiLL, JR.,
Chief of the Mission for Economic Affairs in London, England. Pv2.1irGT0N

placed application for transfer to inactive status with the Nav;^" Depart-
ment on April h, 19li5j which application vras refused on April 23j 19li9«

Mr. CKCVilEY was notified of the refusal by the Secretary of the Navy
on May 1$, 19h5» On July 13, 19li5, subject v/as ordered to temporary
duty at London, England, with the London representative of the Foreign
Economic Administration for a period of three to five months. He
apparently v/as on duty with this Administration until September 2H,

19hS, at v/hich time he was ordered to duty with the Commander of the
Naval Forces and the SU3N0 in Berlin, Germary, and is presently on
duty with this organization.



i^E: WILLIAivl V. HSMITCTON

Will ascertain vhen WILLIAM V, REI-IINGTON returns from his foreign

assignment, at vhich time a physical surveillance vill he places,

on him to report his contacts and activlt?-es, if deemed advisable,

in connection vith the present investigation.
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’^Kew York;^ Kev/’ York

Novembers 30, 1045

”1, :sLX5^f'.-j..X:i .-^RraLL B^afTLEYt make the ' ft-Uov/ing voluntary

staWent to 3p9 J:‘al Thomas Gt Spencer and Joseph M. Kelly vyhom

X knovi to be Special Agtr.cv of the Federal Bureau of Investigation,

have been advised that 1 'uj '.vit have to make any statement and. that this

statement may bo used against in oourt. No threats or prcnises have

boen made to induce me to give this statement*

’

«J was born in l^krir
"

!y!y- Lnri'.ediate famjn:^'''^^' natTvo^bom and some .of my faniiy trace their

ancestry in this country td 1620*, Before going to college rosidod at

various periods in Now Milford, Ithaca, Rochester, Nov; York, I vm.s

graduated from Vaasar Collogo in 1930 v/ith an A.B. degree. Subsequent

to being graduated I taught at tho Foxcroft School, Middloburg,- Virginia.

"lO the Fall of 1932 I moved to Now York City whore I ^nrollod

dt Columbia University for my Master’s Degroo^ In 1953 and 1934 I v/as in

Italy on an oxchoiigo follov/ship and v/hile thoro studied at tho University

of Floronco* I rotumod to tho Xkiitod States in July of 1934 and in tho

Fall of that year rono\7od my studios at Columbia Uhivorcity* It was in

this year that I roooivod my Master's Dogroo*

^During the Fall of 1934 whilo I was at Columbia I mot ono

T-RT? FUKR* noo MESKIRK, who was living in tho somo house that I was, and

after I got to know hor she took mo to various affairs and eventually I

dotorminod sho wns ongngod in tho Communist novemont* IJhortly after

mooting Mias FUHR sho invitod mO:to mako a talk to tho members of tho

Amoricon League Against War and Fascism at Toachors Collogo in Now York

City^ I roado a spooch boforo this group and at tliis time outlined to

thorn somo oxporioncos, that. I had oxporioncod while I v/as studying in

Italy. It was at this time that 'I' mot Profossor J^IES }^I3^DaUiALLt .

whom

, I boliovo %vaa a membor of tho Loaguo Against War and^Fasclsm* I subse-

quently dotorminod that both X4EE FUHR and Professor JA'$S ItSKDEirtbUI.

\/oro mombors of tho Coiununist Party and woro^ active In tho Communist move-

mcizit in tho United States at this timo.

't-Vh;-

**In about January of 1935 I went to tho City Offico of tho

AMERICAN LEAGUE AGAINST Wwl iJJD Ff^SCISM wh^ch was looatod as I recall

on 4th Avenuo somo pl&co botwoon 17th and 16th Street^ v/hcro I aswistod

this croup in rosoaroh matters particularly concoming Italian mattcis*
, s r*'* -

*

,"I rooall that scmotlmo in March, 1935 I boenmo a

bor of tho Communist Party and I was spmsored by .Professor JU.1BS g
HJOJ. and Miss FUHR, I rogistored with. '^e Communist Forty

V • ‘i! -i-
‘ •' “ ''

• •
' s-jq.

•

*»k**«ja*Mi ’w - .-vnk, jw .T V.. , > j,~v>v,».r- , ,<^.1V . ,
tj,
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”of J3LIZ/kBSTII SHiiR'UlH th:;.t %ms my Icnov/n Pc.rty namo during tho t;^o

I ’./r.s u mcmbor of this orgoniz^dtion* I \fc.s r. iiidmbur of Unit I,’

Hurlcm Soction ..
*

'*SiT.ict:>v r.r;)r..iid the end of March, 1935 I obtained tlirough

Miss ox" tho dOLaiiBI/* PL.CSiSNT BUREibU, a position with tlio

Hars RELIEF BURE/JJ as on investigator • This Bureau v/us located at

150th Street and /jnstordam ^vonuo* I worked as an investigator for

this organization until about tho end of July, 1936, TJhile I v/as do-

ing rosearch v/ork for tho City office of tho /JIBRICiJI LEt*GlTE AOtLihST

TfJi iM) FASCISM I mot PAULINE ROGERS, who I lator 1 oarx -'id was tho

o:--u‘j.f3 of EDDIE ROYCE, Miss ROGERS was tho Exocutivo Secretary of

tho /JERICjJ'I LE**GUE i*GAlt'ISX TLiR Fi^CISI/I c^nd I lator learnod a

mombor of tho Conmunist Party*

”/iftor I boenmo a mombor of tho Convnunist Party PAULINE ROGERS

approacbod mo and wanted to knov/ if I was desirous of working in Italian

enti-Fasoistrwork, Sho indicatod that my sojourn in studying in Italy

would bo very important in this v/ork and I agreed to h^lp her. At this

time she introducod mo to JULIET STUiJlT POYNTZ GL/iZER. j*ftor I mot JULIET

she* indicated to mo that sho was intorcstod in doing research v/ork in

Italian Fascist mattors and askod mo for assistaxico in this v/ork in view

of tho fact that sho did not lovow anything -about tho Itali-m language, I

loamod that JULIET had approached otlier individuals on tho Coluinbia c/«m-

pus sotnowhat alcng tho samo lino as her approach to mo. In JULIET oon-

vorsations v/i^ mo sho v/as always rather vaguo as to v/hat her rca.l purpose

was and I understand that this v/as tho scjao condition that existed vn,th

other pooplo sho approached on tho campus, I novor ^w-tually doterminod

v/hat‘ hor roal mi s a1on or purp03 o was • Hov/evcr , it is Riy opin ion thv.t she

t/aa attempting torooruit pooplo ’for underground work in Italy,
•

'
• > ‘ V. '

, ‘
.

^During tho time T v/as associatod with JULIET fi'om March until

Juno of 1935 sha rosidod on TToat 74th Street, ono houso East of Hivorsido

Drive, I recall that on tino visit I nado to JULIET ^s houso I observed a

gentleman In her apartment end after a short convorsatiou I left. Hew-

ovor, a short timo thoroaftor I again mot JULIET at which timo sho v/as

again acoompaniod by this indivi,duol and all thred of us had dinner to-
gothor, I last s,aw JULIET in the latter part of Juno, 1935* Sometimo

about a year lator I saw her on a street oar after which I lost track of

her* Somotimo in 1937 tho New York papers oamo out with ta story concern-

ing tho di 8 appearanco of JULXrJT GL:,ZER and there vras sane indicalTJPWt that

sho had booh kidnapped by IIKVD agents, Tho nowspapers carried tho

what SCH/^CHNE EPSTEIN, a prorainont European; hpd boon involved in holdis-
uppoaronoo, I do know, hoivovor, that sho has novor boon hoard of si«o.
In ,this rognrd, I menticaibd JULIET * a diaappoaranco to GOLOS.v/ho info^od

.
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”rne that she had bean ^liquidated’

,

*’L0UTS Si'-Gj '..’hich I do not think is his true Aa.T\e, v/as ar or-

^ro-dzier of th.i S.vtica of the Conimunist Party in 1935, During ^.a

tur»o that'l k*^iew vCDxK:: C'LiZEK I explained some of iisr activities to SdSS

e::ic^.he indicated tc n.e that JULIET was probably a Gor^wn Agent, In con-

nacticn v/ith LOUIS SASS’ present whereabouts I recall that SASS %vas an

associate of Jt*RC/'*NTaiIO and in 1937 SASS moved to the State of Oregon,

I do not recall his present whereabouts but I do recall, that he either

enlisted or was drafted into the Forces during 7/or Id 7/ar II*

"During 1935 v;hile I was a member of the Cofi..:uaist Party, I also

barano acquainted with ROUSE, who originally is from Yernont, and

Mr. and Mrs, WILLL'J! HIIICKLSY, who' I believe reside in Virginia at tho pre-

sent time. IVJUiJ) HOUSE and Mr, and iirs. HIIICKLBY were members of thu Con-

munist Party in Unit I, Karloffi Section, It is my recollection that JULIET

GLIZER approached the HItICICLEY’s and lUJlLtH HOUSE during tho time that she

was concernSAg horsolf with tho Italian movement

I

va^h to state that

Mrs. HOUSE and Mr. and Mrs, WILLL'Jl HIBCKLEY have no crr.uoction as far as

I know' vdth JACOB GOLOS or any of tho othor individuals whom I suspect to

have boon involved in Russian ospionago matters.

*’ij^aln roferring to tho disappoaranco of JULIET GLilZER, I recall

that JACOB GOLOS tnformod mo that sho v;as doad and that she had bom a^

Gorman Agent, GOLOS told mo that thoy have on miusual expression in his

circles, that whon thoy kill somoono they'rofor to it as: ’that so and

so is playi»g pinochlo’.

"In tho Fall of 1935 I docidod to return l-o Columbia to study

Sociology and in ordor to do this it vras nocossary for.mo to mako an ap-

plication for a loan, I‘ studied for two months before I Tn.s informed by

,
tho Columbia officUls that my loon had not boon approvod. It was thore-

% foro nocossary for me to discontinuo my studios, ^,t tho time of my dis-

contiuuonco I loamod through tho officials of Columbia that the Itr.licn

Dopartmont had votood my loan,* I appro iohod BIGCJ'/GI/Jil; who v/as the hcad^

of tho Italian Dopartnont, and ho indicated that ho had nothing to do -vatn

disapproving my loan and indicatod ho would havo approvod this loon had ho

boon approachod. Ho indioatod that some othor professor had apparently

disapprovod this loan during his absonoo, ' As a rosult I wrote on article

for tho ColuTAbia ’Spectator’ rdiich appOarod in tho Octobor, 1935 issue.

As a rosult of tho appearanco of this artiolo in the » Spectator UO- was

approached by CLIFFORD McAVOY, who suggoBtod that. I vrito an article for

'Tho Kation’<- I did not aocopt his offer.

••j,.
5fr £.- -.-.r ' '
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"From Novotnbar, 1935 until Juno, 1936 i studlud sovcrrJ c cursor

ut Columbia and also had odd jobs of tronelating and ^thor miscollrjioous

positions during this poriod*' ' During this poriod T hold sovcrol positions.

T/itb hho Communist Port;-' such as Financial Socrctrr', £ducaticnnl Diroctor,

Crgo.'i': and othor ri<>i allanoous jobs* I was.stxJi .'t that time r. r.ember

or tnt- Harlom Section*. , .

"In Juno of 1936 I rocoivod a call f rcf.i Miss at tho Colum-

bia Plac oniont Buroau* vvho offorod mo a job at tho *jrrORC- I obtained

this job which was tliat of a counsullor* This camp was at Na.pfuioch, Moiv

York, and the camp itself was a svunmor coJtp for tho ch'.ldron of Soviet

Ti'Ji orals ranging in yoars from about t\70 to fiftoou-. Vho majority of tho

children at tho camp spoko Russian and aa far as I could see it v/as just a

summer comp for children* Howovori^ I do recall that those children \/ero

given daily 8pooches which could or could not i\avo ooon of a political

nature* Again I state that all of those fipocchos v/oro mado in Russian,

v^hich I do not understand*

"In, August of 1936 I returnod to Hov; York :rel most of this month

was spent at tho British Con'sulato office* I v/isJi ‘ce state that in Septom-

bor# 1930 I was in an accident in London which ro suited in a lav/ suit in

v/hich I was a party, in interest* Hy reason for spending this month at tho

British Consulate was in nn effort to culminato this action*

"Scniotimo in the. Spring of 1936 I v/as approached by BSjiTRICB Ci*R-

LIN# v/ho was at that thao employed in the City office of the iJiliRIClJJ LRLaGUS

AGAINST TtJl AND FASCISIA BBATHIC3 told mo sho v/a? desirous of securing my

sorvicos to assist a forcigaor who was caning to tho United States in tho

noar futiiro^ In sponking 'English md taking care ci* somo of his business

affairs* Sho approached mo several times thoreaft^^i concerning this mat-

tor and ovontually ii^lTcivtinbor of 1936 I was introduced to JOSEPH jSCKKikRT

by BBIwTRICE appears .that gCKHilRT is tho individual sho had in

mind. EC KH/JIT is a Lithuoninn, /.about 66- years of ago, 5*11", broad shoul-

ders, bald hood,, wears glasses, and is a very natty drossor* I v/ish to

stato that this individual has a striking rescmblrnco to LOUIS 5UCHi'*LTSR, .

alias LEPKS. During tho time that I knov; him ho resided at tho Hotel

Maroy on 96th Stroot in HoW^York* I rooall that X only saw ECKIIJ^T on

two occasions and my boliof is that. in Dooombor of 1336 ho roturnod to

Russia. Htn/ovor# ho again appeared In Hew York in M'lroh or April of 1937

at which time ho took up hie rosidenco first at tho Barbizon Pl az^md .

subsequently at tho Windormoro Hotel. Tho lnst»timo I saw KCIUljiT v.nn in

January of 1938 at which timo ho indicated ho v/as again leaving tl\o fcnitod

States*.'. Ho did not mention to no what country ho was dcstinod to. I

•; c.

.
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"During tho ^irae that I knew BCKIi'kRT he appeared to bo a Xbglr
tiniato individual rogistorod in hotcle undor his proper n -itio and engaged

in 3cmo purchasing mission*. Howovor/. I loarnod from JikCOB GOLOS that

ECKHigRT was in fact on UKVD /igcnt and that one of his pdrposos for caa-

ing to this country was to purchase airplnjios that woro to bo shipped to

Spain via Mexico.

"During. tho yoar of 1937 I vns employed at }!acy*s Department

Store as v;ell as thoir sammor camp at Bloomingburg, }lc\/ York. I o.lso

had other temporary jobs in publicity v/oVk, I wf.s also omployod at

Cato.IERS mnai. During this period I also v/orked for DEV/CY's Publicity

Campaign*

"During the year of 1957 I was still a member of tho Comiaunist

party and v/as fairly active in proaoting tho Communist causo. I recall

that at about tho timo ECKEi'JlT loft tho Ihitod States in J.anuary of 1938

ho intordueod me to ono ’MjIRCSL* • I lotor learned however, from observ-

ing M.I*1RCEL*'S * driver’s liconso that his m'jne v/ns ^11 » This

individual is a Polish Jew who v/as bom in Germany and is described as

about 40 years of age, 6*1", 180 lbs,, preminont stomach, ‘Jid Mexican in

appooranco, I recall that on ono occasion ho informed mo that ho had

spent about ton years in Paris and spoko fluent French end Gormrn and

had a knowlodgo of English, Russian, Polish, and Yiddish. During ono of

my oonvorsattons with him ho. implied that ho v;as a mombor of on organiza-

tion and that this organization wns similar to tho Catholic Church except

that if you loft tho Ca.tholic Church you only lost your soul. Ho also

mndo roforcnco in ono of his convorsaticais to tho RUBIH ROBIiTSON affair

vdiloh was publicizod in tho How York papers in around Rovomber or Docom-

bor of 1937, I gainod tho impression from ECK1L*RT that ES’DEUIAK was in

semo wp.y operating for ECKHi»KT’in this . country* It was also my impres-

sion that EMDElib'^ was- in soiao way connected with tho Russian Espionage

Syst.om but- was probably a ’small -

"I wish to state that in Novorabor of 1944 I was requested by

*JuCK’ ono of my contacts, whom I will doal with at length later on in

this statomont, to furnish fx ccmploto biography of my personal history

and business and Canpiunist and other associations. In this biography

I did not rofor' to ECKIl'*RT and ElH>EIi5;ur by name b^it cnllod them » JOE’

•and /ipprjrontly this- biography was givon by to ML» vdio
^

is my present contact and who will bo discussod later on,- In Docv^bdr*

f 1944 *i*L* thon quostionod mo concerning .’JOE* ruid iMiRCEL* v;hoi.\ I h;vd

monticnod and ho foquostod thoir identities, I indicated to him tho;

truo hamos, that is EIIDEUi/xN and ECKH/JiT. ’iU>’ informod mo that he '*cw

thoso pooplo and indioatod that they woro presently in tho Ifeitcd St.'pios

Ho then told mo ’If you over run into thorn run liko holl’. Ho did nj

olaborato further v/ith regard to those individuals’ present location .or

•'thoir presont aotivitios*.
, : .
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nov/ rocall that niOIL'JSL Sl’IDEIiUUJ left tho United Statofe in

about May of 1938* /*t the time ho loft ho gave mo the nejno of a cafo in

pr.ris v/huro I could wito to him* Ho;vovor, tho nojno of this 0:^*0 does

not come back to my memory at tho memont* In .oonnoction \7ith 211)13111**1;

I recall that eemotimo aftor his doparturo I rccoivod sano postcards from

him aignod from Hondayo, vAiich is located on tho Spanish border;

"In about Juno of 1938 the' Columbia Placemait Bureau askod*

mo if I %70uld like to \rork for on Italian library* I indicated my do-

Biro and thoy made an appoinlmiGnt for ao* As a result I had an inter-

viow vfith UGO VEllIERO D»i*IR]UliZIO. I ’-ms omployod and I lator detorninod

that my place of employment vms tho Italian Library of Information at

595 ilCvdiscai Avenue, I continued my. omploymont v/ith this organisation

until April of l039^ During loy cmploy'morit t did research i/ork,
_
socrutarj^

ial \7ork, arid other jobs th-at had to bo done in coiinoction with this v/ork.

I asoortained through tho official corrospciidonco of this orgai'ii nation

that’ thoy v/oro as a matter of fact a part of tho Propagruida Ministry of

tho Italiruj* Government* I also rociill that in about Soptembvr of 1339

D*;jvlfUN2I0 was quite irritated over tho fact that ho had to register

with the Statu Department # This as I rccj;ll was in cuunoction v.'lth tho

registration of agents cf foreign principals raid other registrations

that organisations of this typo hod to ooiitond v/ith,

’"I also dotorminod while I v/as thus employed that Dhir U1I2I0

was an aoronautical enginoor* I r.lso found out that }io was tho Vico

Prosidont of tho BELL/J^CA AIRCJU‘*FT CORPORj*TiaT. TTnilo I was omployod

at tho Library, I rocall that l!r* BSLL/JICA vro.uld como into D**iiii.bi^ZIO^s

, office and on many of those ocoasions D*i'JllTuh2I0 v/ould criticize him

end wcAild givo him orders , 1 -v/ould dofinitply state th-at frem- the ob—

sorvations I made botwooh and BELL/JICA that Dh'jrrTUl<ZIO was

deciding tho policy and other mattofs in .connection with tho BELL/dlCA

Corporation; "v
‘ ’

*
; •

'
*1 . '

» _
-

' *

"1 rocall that during tho tlmo 1 tft\s omployod at the. Italian

Library of Infomaticn and up Until January,
,
1939, Dh*i'uTUIIZIO resided

upstairs over ZUCCA’s Rostaurcuat at ,49th Stroot in liow York City read I

also knov/ thit ho roocivod oablogrruns frem abroad at 2UGCA*s* D**jn\IC^ZI0

was a pursonM friond of MIYOR FIORSLLO H, LI GU/*RDL‘* raid I know that ocr

casicnally thoy had dirmor togothor* This friendship resulted from thoir

flying exporioncos in TTorld T7ar D*iJT:RT£j21C was a Captain in t)ie Ital i-an

Air Forco at tho srmo tLmo lA'GGARDL, i/as‘in tho American ;ar Fo«?o Sta-

tionod cxi tho Italian Border* , i

"During my ouplcyaeut ivith tho Italian Libray of Iuforrnat|pn

I oruinot' state dofinltoly that this organization vms used for any .'^itro-y

or political oBUicnaco. as I noYor camo across’ any documontary ovtritmeo

‘ a-v
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"thc.t v/ould indie?,to th?.t this v/r.s happoniiigi t do rocall hevrovorj. tho,t !

nunurouB It-’.linnB v/ould como or call at tho ItalirvJi Library of uiTenaction

cjid indior.tc that they hr.d messagos from homo or othor luystcrious nnnounco-

moats i

”/fct tho tirao 1 coiTiiaoncod ny omployaiont v/ith tho Italian Library

of Infomation I becruno dotachod fran my proyious Comraunist organization

and aftor thot I v/as not associato'd v.lth any unit or part of tho Co-aaiunist

orgcnlzaticn, Ik short timo aftor I vr.s oraployod v<ith tho Italian Library

of Information 1> roalizod,4;ho possibility of obtaining information for the

Ccxmiunist movomont dt tho Library* Thcrcupori> I went to PiJJLI,.L RCUi:.IlS«

Sho head by this tirao bocemo a C<xcaunist orgenisor for a VTost Side Section

in tlio Waterfrent Soction,' Sho gave ifio a lottor of introduction to Mr.

F* BRCOJ v^o‘ at that tirao oporatod on tho 9th floor of tho Comnunist Party

Hoadquartors. This individual to my knov/lodgo at least a year ago v/as

oraployod as an editor of rL‘Unita del Popolo’* I explained to Mr. BRaTII

at this tirao I had observed a quantity of anti-Cemmunist litoraturo vihich

was printed iii Italy but which v/as being disseminated by tho It?-lian Li-

brary Information. Mr. BRW stated they were desirous of seeing this

litoraturo and dotormining its contents. As a result of this whenever I

oamo across any anti-Communist material or anti-Jov/ish material that I

found at tho Italiroi Library of Information, I made it my business to got

au original or a copy of this to Hr. BROFfi'*. ^

«I continued to bring this matorial to Mr.^EROTfd through tho

Sumnior of 1938* BROMti did not appear to bo particularly intcrostod in

any of this material ether than that which affected tho /*raericon. COitiraun—

ists and I was of tho opinion that sorao of this material v/ould bo advrJi-

- tageous to tho Italxjm Underground, a result of this I boerju to corr

respond with ’ILiRCEL*' HLTDELKjRI) in Paris and indicated whore

was prosontly wnployod* ,J roeqi^ved seme cerrospondonce frcni

tho tenor of which indioatod ho did. not- uhdorstand what I had in

I t/ish to state 1 did not send, any of this material to 'ItylCEL**

"I wish to statO' that at this tirao I \/as in' contact with one

IKttIZIO who ms then active in tho Italian Labor Movonont* iruliZIO^ v/ho

also is a Canmunist, was intfoduood to rao by Some of tho matorial

I obtained at tho Italian Library of Information 1 gavo to miZIO iA vtow

of tho fact that it portalnod to tho Italian Labor Hovoraont more than it

did to BRCT’s activities, ITOZICr however, tumod out to bo a vory un-

roliablo individual and very often failed to hoop his appeintc^A^s • . ,

Aftor a sorios of nogloctod mootings by ilUHZIO I.cciuplained to Bro^

indicated that I was dosirons of having contact v/xth a moro roliabap

dividual and it was ot this tirao. that I roforrod to ECKIIJIT and

that this was tho type of porsczi I probably should havo boon put i«

tact with. BR<W indicated that, ho know ECKE4RT end said

W-M-

'

' ;;
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. I met BHOSTB VSSxC^S

,7-*5;;i- Hy\66-U'6(»^T^ • v C"'

""

7
’**dti:; 6r about^Ccto'i^r l_5j_.19S8 by pr9«.arrangelnent, I met BKCnp

j[jj o&fe'cerift. on University place near iJth Street v-rnid he then introduced
me to a man he called TIM or TIMMY who was at that time sitting in an

J. autcRjobilo outside of the cafeteria, (l later laartiod that this individual
was JACOB GOLCS), Wo all proceeded in GOLOS' auto*nobile to a s\ibv/ay eH'*

“

•
. trance where BROW?-! made his departure and GOLOS and I proceeded to a res-

taurant where wo had dinner,* In 'an initial conversation I explained to
GOLOS that I was employed the Italian Library of Information, that I

was a membor of the Communist Party said other information about my back-
ground, During this conversation GOLOS interrogated mo at length concern-
ing my knowledge of ECKHART and SiTDSlJ;AlT as woll as JULIET, as well as my
background v/ith the Conmunist Party,- GOLOS stated that ECKIiART and Ei^DSL-
MAN wore traitors to the Communist Hovemont,

'

”I recall that aftor my original meeting with G0LC3 I coased to
got any corrospcndcnco from EUDEUIAl!,* M a matter of fact GOLOS instructod

p'

hope that this dentist would load hiia the whorg^vbouts of GELFAliDv

'Iv

mo that I was no longer to oorroapond with El.DElllAU^. At the conclusion of
my first mooting with GOLOS it was my improssion that he vns overly cautious
and did not Iruaft me. Ho did toll mo hovfcvor, that I should obtain 'vJiatcvor
informatian I could pick up at tho Italian Library,- He gave mo a tolcphono
number where ho could bo reached and I gavo him my telephone number. Ho
told mo that in tho event I obtained material that I thought «yas of impor

-

tanco that I was to call him at this telephone number at which time ho
would arrango for a mooting place* He instructod me that v/hon I tclcphonod
him if a woman onsv/erod I was to request this person to have TIIF^IY call mo
at my tolcphono nimbor at a specific time. He said if*

a

man ansv/cred tho
tolophono I was to hang up imnodiately, I subsoquuntl5

'' learned that this
tolophono was in fact tho tolophono of JACOB GOLOS md he apprj“cntly gavo

‘

mo this information to kcop his identity nnd v/horco.bouts a socrot from moi

*'Scmotimo in tho Fall of 1939, as I rocall, GOLOS told me about
on Individual by tho mono* of GELPAHD or IIELFAHD, v/ho I subsequently learned
through GOLOS and *JACK*' was Russian diplomat who flod Europe v/ith 050,000

\ In cash and camo to tho Ifriitcd States,- Golos told mo ho v/ent to Hoboken#
;How Joi'soy where tho .ship on which GELFAND wne a passoagor v/as to dock and

/ that they folloV/od GELFAHD v;hca ho got off tho boat to Nev/ York City, whero
they lost him on Crnal Street, It appears that they got tho lioonso number
of tho car in which GELFAND v/a» traveling but for somo reason got tho number
mixed up and had sane difficulty in identifying tho OTSior of this car.r How-
ovor, it was later dotormined that tho car in wliichi GELFAHD was traveling
bolongod. to a dentist who had an office in East Low York, 3rookl>*nr I ro-
call that at one time GOLOS took mo in on automobile to tJie vicinity*Tf this

'

dentist offico and conducted a surveillance of this ostablisiimcnt in iio *

4 T.-'

' < ' • - •
'l‘ > .

>' #•' '
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«I lator learned from GOLDS that GELFAUD vms living on the

south side of V/ast 72nd Street in the second apartment house from Rxver-

side Drive in uow York City* Sometime later ’JACK* told me they had

followed this individual for SOTietime but ovontually lost track of hi;n,

and ho is now believed to bo residing some place in tho state of Virginia*

"From tho time I first mot GOLDS until I completed my omplojjmont

with tho Italian Ubrary of Information, I continued to givo GOLDS miscel-

laneous material concorning Communist, anti-Communist, and other forms of -,.,

litoraturo that camo into my possession v/hilo I was ^t the Italian Library

of Information. I also wish to state tl^t at no time during this period I

just mentionod did GOLDS give mo any specifio instructions as
.
to any speci-

fic typo of information that I was to obtain for him*

"I do recall that saaotino in Nov-rabor of 1938 GOLDS told mo ho

know a man named JAFFE who was an onomy of the Underground Movement and

who was living at tho Hotel Paris in Kow York City at that time. Ho said

they wanted somcenu to gut hold of him bocauso ho was susceptible to wemen.

I said I did not w?nt to have anything to do vdth him. Then GOLOS dropped

tho matter. It was not until ’JACK* came along and started asking quosnons

that I know who he was. In about October or November, 1944 »JACK* asKod mo

if GOLOS ovor montlonod JAFFS. I told him GOLDS had* »JACK» askod mo if I

had hoard tho conploto story and whex I told him I had not ho said it was a

vory interesting story. Ho said JAFFE was on International Agent who had

smueglod diamonds from somo country and had also snuggled materials out of

Russia. Thoro was somo conversation indicating JAFFB was in some manner

mixed up with RICHARD H, WALDO*. ’JACK* said JAFFE looked something like

TCODO* .

'

"During ono of my first mootings v/ith GOLOS ho told rao I should
^

not attend nny mootings or take any port in the Conmunist Party activitios,^-

but that he Would bring mo litoraturo to keep up my politicca oducation,r

GOLOS told mo that ho had bocn^aotivo in tho Communist Party Program in

Detroit or Chicago’ prior to coming to How York,, but indicatod ho was not

Officially omnocted v/ith tho Party in Nov/ York City.-

m

1939 I loft my employraont at tho Italian Librexy of \

Information blicnusc thoT

^

published an anti-Fascist articlo

in tho "Columbia Speotatorf, tho Columbia University papor. Subsequent to

mv leaving the ivaian Libr.'xy of Information I vorkod for sovoral months

at various odd jobs, oio of which I recall v/as for a very short por^ wi.th

"Cuo" magasino. During this time I epont my ovonings doing research work

for JACOB GOLOSH This consisted, as I rocall, principally in doing

on Moxioan oloctions and ti troatiso on tho life of HERBERT KOOVLR* ^ ^

during this timo.that I was introduced by GOLDS to I£0P0L0 ARENAL and

-lOy
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^vfifo HELETIjI* golds told mo thot LSOPOLO was a high-ranking Mexican Amo-
tiouary and took mo to dinnur v/ith LEOPOLD and his wifo on sovor.:.! ocoa-

sions. During ono of thoso, dinnor ongngomonts, I learned that LECPCLC's

brother, v/hoso first mjno I cannot recall, married ROSE AREI^AL and that

ROSE v/as living somo place in Brooklyn, llcw York ii/ith her two cliildrcn, .

but that hor husband was in lloxico* GOLOS inforruod mo that LEOPOLD in

Koxico would send conmunications to ROSS ARjE3)I/tL in Brooklyn, end instruc-

ted mo to obtain, thoso letturs frem hor md dolivor thorn to him. I recall

that from that time until about Novorabor of 193C I v/ould comjaunicatc v;ith

ROSE AREmiX about onou a v/ock and in the event she had -oiy material from

Moxlco for GC1.0S I v/ould go to her residence, which I recall v/as on Presi-

sent or C-rroll Street in Drooklyu and obtain this material. ?!y rocolloc-

tion is that I got .about ter. of tiioeo letters from ROSE I recall

• that v/hen I roccivod these letters from ROSS i»RE^k*L they were not opened

but boro the return address of LEOPOLD vdiich \7c.s an indication these let-

ters v/ere to bo doliv^rod to GOLOS. I wish to etnto that I novor opened

any of these letters and GOLOS never indicated to me v/hat the contents of

thuBo 1 otters*^ v/cro • i.t the time of the murder of TROTSKY’S chauffeur,

which was attributed to LEOPOLD and another Mexican artist, I ceased to

receive any ccmmiinications frC^i ROSS .tJlEIukL#

**It was at about this time,, soi.iotimo in the S»Jiaier of 1539, that

I was instructed by GOLOS that I would roooivo mail fr<xn Cr'.nada at my ad-

dress .at 10 Grove Street, Nov; York City, GOLOS told me that if I received

any letter from Canada it would bo for him and I vr.s to deliver it to him.

. I recall that I rucoivod mail fraa Coivadf!. at about this time, about onoo

a week, Those letter s kept coming fraa Canada over a period of about six

months, I subsequently loamcd that some of tho letters that v/orc sent

from Conada that I delivered to GOLDS, craao from cither TIM BUCK or FRED

R03E« I rjn.not cortvin^whloh biio', • *

”I recall that during this samo period I roceivod cablegrams from

WINST ON BURDETT,. GOLOS informod mo that ho had been in ccrmunication v/ith

BURDETT but ho had told BURDETT to or.blo mo whenovor, ho ch.angod his addross.,

BURDETT vat this time was tnivollng-ln Europe and I remember I received

several oablogrimts from him indicating his present location, I turned

thoso cablegrams ovor to GOLOS as por instructions,
• N

•
• a

"In about tho first part of Syptinbor,_-1939 GOLOS informed mo

that it v/ould bo bonoficial if I could*~ulrtnlh '^-^':}ob''^ Becr^tary to

RICIuulD II. W;JD0, the president cxd 'ovfonor of HcCluro»s Syndic atcTT^GOLOS

oxplainod to mu that WaLDO was suspected of being conuectod lu saao v4y

with tho Gormvane imd that they wore sookihg Infomivation concoming hit
* activitioa, As n rosult, I wont to KcCluro’s and did obtain a positifti

^
as socrotaiy to RICH/Jd) TCvl^O,' iJTtor I hod informed GOLOS of- my suc^ss '
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”in getting this job, ho instruetod mo th'^t I v^ns to watch TTJDO as 'closo-
ly as ^^ossiblo to doturmino tho people who wore contacting ^\,LD0 as 'dell ae
a list of tho individuals he was corresponding vdth and in tolcphonio con-
munioation vdth| and as a mattor of fact everything I could possibly loan:
about his daify habits and his contacts, I continuod my omployaont as TX.Ji)0*s

secretary until about February, 1340 md during this time I obtained as much
information as I could concerning the puoplo T/.XDO mot and tl\c people vdth
whan ho was in communication, I turned all this material over to GCLCS-
GOLOS did not soom ploo.sod at tho information I v/as getting rjid indicated
that so far all the infon.iation I had obtained for Jiim v/as of no valued Ho

did, hovrovor, soom interested in tho I'act that I loa.rnod that UJXiC ''aad

ItENDBLL WILLKIS communicated with each other, I recall that those cormuivi-

cations merely concerned articles that or illLLKIS might oxchmigc con-
cerning tho current political situation or dinner or luncheon ougagcraonts»

Vfhllo I V7as omplo^'’od at McClure ^s S>iidioato, GOLOS told mo ho was intorostod
in ono PERTIN*GC v/ho was omployod by Brov/n Bros,, Harriraan bi Conipany, brokors
in T7all Street, IJovr York City, I was never able to clctcrraino the relation-
ship botwoon PERTDLIX and

“During tho timo I vras working for T7.*LD0, GOLOS wreitod to !cnow

if I vT?jitod sono theatre tickots as GOLOS indicated ho vn.s in tho publicity
field at this time and was able to obtain them for mo* I recall that ono
day ho handed mo tv/o passes and I .noticod v/hat .I t}-ought was *GOLD* wTitten
on ono of the stubs, TV}ion I observed this I told him lie must have given mo
tho v/rong tickets as these tickets, h'.d tho uorao *G0LD’ on them. He bocamo
quite alarmed when I noticod this ''-nd grabbed tho tickots out of my hand,
gave me tv/o other tickets* and left in a hurry* ijjout a month later whon
I was tanking to GOLOS, when I vfish to state I Imovr up to tliis time only
as ^TU3iY», tho subject of his prominenco in tho publicity i'’icld c^'^mo up.
Whon this subject camo up, ho indicated to mo that I knov; hia noFio by this
time, I told him that T. did not and ho rocallod the ticket episode whon
tho namo *G0LD* appeared, I then askod him if his namo v/as GOLD and ho
told mo his nnmo was J.XCB GOLOS, Ho th:;n explained to mo ho wr,s tho »/
GO.Oa who was .in- charge I v/ish to state th^.t at
this .time I hf»d no indic'^bn" of whaV'soft of work TOUD TOURISTS was do-
ing, nor did I havo any roason to know ho was cormoctod with cspion.a,go or
any other Ruseivun' activities, except his connection with tho Communist Party*

> “While I was still omployod by wVJDO, GOLOS told mo ho v/as being
invostigatod and was suspected of being a Russian ^Igcnt, He told no at
this time that I should no longor call him at T/ORU) TOURISTS, TdC*, and
I should not* como onyv/horo near tho office boc.auso of this investi^tion.
Ho informed mo he wanted to bo sure' that. I did not bee ono involvod ini this
investigation, - I rocall that subsequent to his tolling me this, he lid to
malco numorous. trips to V/ashlngtoti in oonnoction with n. Grand Jury aemon

:
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v/';.s the ou'tgrovrtli of this invostig''.tiori* ^ibout this tiino I* 'Iso

rec.-’.U thr.t GOLOS started . to go to thu do\mtov/n hcadqup.rtcr s oY thu Can-

rauiiist Pcrty% Ho ilso inclio-^tod to tno that although ho vr'.a not a fuiiction-

ary or tho rfiovomont at tho pres ont tirtu boenuso of his underground '.rorlc,

ho had hold n high offico previously and it V7as through' that ip.o'^ig that

ho knov/ all of tho present *big shots* of tho organization*

”Iu Fobruary, 1940 I dlscontinuod my cmploymont adth ItcCUJHB's

S5mdioato and botwoon that period cjnd Juno* 1940 I had about four cr five

difforent oniployors* During all this p:iriod I continuod my association

vdth GOLOS during a great many of my ioisuro hours and did much research

for hira* This research consisted in obtaining biographical data cn in-

dividuals T/ho Tvoro coming up for oloction • or othor pooplo in 'i/hoa GOLOS

might bo intorostod, Thoso persons v/oro usually individuals of somo

political prominonco# I also recall thrs.t I made a study of the Finnish

relief situation. GOLOS oxpl’.inod to mo that all of tho biographical data

I had obtained on thoso Vt'rious persons isrcro to bo used Tor Communist-

publications «such as tho ^Kov Masses^* tho '"Daily \a>rkor''* emd other

periodicals*

**In about Hay of 1940 GOLOS Litroducod mo to ono BRCTIf LiK,

Yfho at that time resided in Nassau Cotinty, Nov/ Yf-rk, and v;hc v/ns employed

at tho Republic Stool Ccanpany in Nov/ Yorh, N.Y., as I roo vli, as cji engineer*

:*ftor I met this individual ho tcld me ho wantod mo to hr.vo seme blueprints

copied and give tho copioa to GOLOS, I recall that frem oarly Summer of

1940 until sojnotino in tho Fall of 1940 I met j^E apprcximatply ten times*

Saaotimos GOLOS would moot tc obtain thoso blueprints but whenevor

GOLOS could not mrlco thoso tappointmonts I would do it. Most of thoso moot-

ings took place in frernt of the lioslor Safo Company at 32nd Street and

6th Avonuo* Now York City^ would moot mo and >vo v/ould usually go to -

- dinner and during tho oourao of the meal or later in tho ovening ho would

turn over to mo thoso blueprints f I do not knew how many separate prints

there were as they would ociuo in cn onvolopo* I rumembor that on a groat
^

nuKibor of occasions tho prints that ho gave mo Y/oro copies tha.t **BE had

made# HoY/ovor, on sovoral occasions it would bo nooossary for mo to take

the crigiuals :tnd havo copios made* v/hioh I Yvould givo to GOLOS and I

would roturn tho originals to ,'vDE at sorao future date, ^433 nevor told mo

that it was imporativo that I havo these oopiod oiid tho originals returned

to him in tho ijmnodiato future#

"Scraotimo during those happenings I 3o arnod from oither«fc*3E

GCa/3S that those blueprints v/ore of oommorcial kottles, v;hich I undon

to bo somo typo of a conmcrcial vat< HoYTuvor* I am net sure of this!

ticaij, T/honovor I had to havo copies made X v/ould t'Jco thorn to ono oJ

numerous stores th.vfdo this work, cn Ccrtlandt Street* Now York City!

cannot recall tho noraos of ''Jiy cf thoso shops# '
^ ,»
—

^
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“Along tcM'ard the Fall of 1940 GOLOS told me he v/aa bee oning f

somewhat discouraged in his dealings with ABE and told me ho v/as going ;*

to turn him over to sc*ni0 one elsei I never did learn from GOLOS or any-

one else to vdiOD GOLOS directed ABE*

“I recall that GOLOS received a suspended sentence as a result

of the investigation that had been conducted in connection with TTORp

T0(JRISTS, DiCi Sometirae in the Fall of 1940 GOLOS started to explain

to me his idea of having cne ImriC&n corporation that would be able to

handle all tourists, shipping oJid other matters betv/oen tho l^ited States

and Russ la f
He did state, hov/ovor, that his connoction v/ith WORLD TOUR-

ISTS would probably prevent him, fraa carrying out this plan.

“Along about tho same time GOLOS told mo ho had talKod the '.;hole

matter over vdth EARL BROUDER* ' I later learned that BRaTDER had talked

tho matter over ’with LHf^ HARRIS* LEM lUlRRIS in turn introduced JOtiK Ui

REYHOIDS to BR07/DSR. Then BR0’®EK talked tho matter ovor with REYNOLDS.

BR0?-fi)ER then introduced REYJIOLDS to GOLO^ and they discussed tho

further. As a**result of these negotiations tho U. S. SERVICE AliD SdlPPIUO

00RP0RATIC^^, 212 5th Avenue, Hov/ York City, v/as formed.* At tho tiiio of

tho forming of this catipany, .^ISjCOO wus supplied, I believe at this

by EARL BR0^®ER* ^5,000 was supplied by JOHII H. REYNOLDS. Basically tho

purpose of tho forming of this company was to ship packages to Russia,

As a matter of fact, howevor, WORLD TOURISTS acts as tho receiving agent

for this company fuid thon U. S. SERVICE AND SHIPPING C0RP0R^iTIC3< acts as

tho bookkeeping agent for all thuso transactions. In connection vath the-

forming of this company it v#as nocossary for the U, S* SERVICE ;lljD i^HIPPING

CQRPOIblTiCN to deposit vrith tho State Bank of Hoscow to tho credit of tho

U.S.S.R. Travel Company Intourists $10,000. Tho U. S. SERVICE iUlD SiilPPING

CORP* was poimittod to drav/ against thoso funds and at tho present timo

,thoro Is a balance of $^#800 ln> tho' State Bank of Uoscow.

"Somotirao around Dooember' of 1940 GOLOS was undor investigation

by tho DIBS CCMMITTES. "X ro<3all- that it 7/ns somotimo in this maith that

GOLOS came to .my aparlanont at 5$ Barrow Street, Now York City, with a,

large package. Ho said ho had a lot of material that ho should not have

exound and since I vfr*s tho only one ho know who had a firoplaco ho asked

if it TTOuld bo all right if ho destroyed tho .
material in my firoplaco.

Ho optmod the package and started to bum tho ihatorial in my fireplace.

I observed a groat cmoimt of this material aoneietod of letters and pcjn-

phlots in Russi'jn* I recall specifically that among this material v/^ro

approximately 30 or 40 iuriorionn passports, • 1 recall th.\t theso wore tho

regular typo Aucrlcnn pas sports rnd I had previously had throe of tHHh

myaolf. GOLOS .explained these pc-ssporte voro loft 7.1th him by peoplo

. who had gone to fight in Spain; - J would bo unabXo to state from v/hat

*14*
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‘*gc;w v/hothor thofio passports v;oro fictitious gonuino* Hov/cv^r, they,

:.ppoarod to rto to bo gotiulno /jnci'ican passports* I also roc Al definitely
that ho burned a small folder that appeared to bo either an idouti.Cicc.tlon

card or orodo^tialsi Hie p'hotograph v;as on one side of the flap v.ith his

signature 'uld on the other side was somothing in Hussion* ojac in the middle
thero apponrod the letters OGPU in. bold tj'po* /klthough I did not have a
thorough kno^/lodgo of the Russiion language, I had studied this language for
about one month and was vablc to distinguish the v^vrious letters of t)io

alphabet, and I nm quite sure that I rocognieod these letters to be CCrPU.

I asked him v»h-at this folder v;as and he informed me that those v;oro his
credentials vdiich ho used in, Russia 'iid hia replies indicated that he v/as

cormoefcod in some monnor vHth the Sovi^-t Socret Police. For sorr;ctino

prior to this I had V,-nown. GOLCS v/as in cont?vct v/ith thu Russians because
of his visits to the Consulate for passports and visas. Hovrevor, upon
seeing these credentials and upon hotiring the remarks th -.t he mado In
connection with them, I v/as definitely sure thr.t ho v/as in some v/ay con-
nected v*ith Russian Intel ligonoo,

'•m

”/*t this timo COLOS explained the setup of the Russian Intoll i-

gonco organisation to mo, that is, the foreign branch of tii 0.t orgcjiiza-
tioi\. Ho said the foreign branch v/as composed of three bronchos that
were abroad, tho Milittjry-IiavfJ, the Political, and the General. Ho did
not say to v/hioh branch he belonged* ‘

,

«In about 4p^ril,_lb;41, the U, S, SHR^ICji: iv1D SHIPPH’^G CORPOR;**Tiar |started business wifK'bTi'icos' at 212 Fifth Avenue, lw\j York City, At this
|

timo RSYliOLDS was the President cuid Treasurer, I v/’.g the Vice President
J

and
.Secretary, rojd PJ.X SPhCtOR v/as *lssistant Treasurer, SPSCTOR was for- \

norly associated Adth tho /J.rrORG TiL'DIl'G OOHpOR^TICSr. and, although X know I

ho is A Conmunist, 1 havor no infotimation thr,.t wbuld indicate ho is involved \
in any other a.ctivitlus, At‘ this- timo GOhOS was riiruUng ^TORID TOURISTS, DIG.,'
and, as a platter of fact, greatly aesistod RSYlIOLDS in tho trcuisaction of tho \

U. 3. SmXCIS /JiD SKIP?E!G‘CORPOiUTIC»? affairs,

“In li/urch, 1041, G0I*0S coranlcinud to no of being very ill cjid,

after consulting vTith aoveral doctors^ it ’.vtts determined ho had a heart
condition and hardonlng of t^o arteries

y

“A“t about this tine ho informed mo he was very interested in the
corti cl os that T?iEiTLXER LXPiiiiJ:J V/as v/riting and tho fri/jnds ho ho.d, 'ind any
information he might bo in possession of. Ho also informed mo hoTTTTis

acquainted v/ith ono IlnRY WATKINS^ PRICE t/ho at that timo \vf\& tho secretary
of WiiLTER LlPPibJI, Ho informed ,mo Ifi/tRY PRICE had ngreod to furnish
oil the Information she could obtain Qonoornlng. the type of material »
hlPRUal Vitvs writing and other information oencorntng hlPRUJT’s activities.
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"Ho then inforraod mo ho v/ould Introduco mo to ilJiY PRICJl* :*t about t>;\at

timo v/o -CTont to Schrnfft’s nt I3th Stroot r.n<J 6th :»Tonuo> II ov/ York City,

\7horo ho introducod mo to lb*RY PRICJf*' Ut this thno I \/r;3 introducod to^

tL'wRY PRIC3 as Hc)L©n, GOLDS v;as knoim to lUxHY PHICS as JOKU lu^Y PRIGS

'.yas fumishod my correct namo and address* Gho v/as told that tnis namo

and addrcBSS v/ould sorvo as a cover and tho. party to v/hon corrospondonoo

vvas direotod v/ould fervvard it to KSLHS: if it boro PUXCE»s return namo

and address k In tho lottors she v/ould v/rito, ILSIY PRICE v:ould explain

v/hon sho would ^\rrivo in Now York akid v;horo she \;ould^stay* She- v/ould

stay v/ith pno of hor sisters or brothers In. liow York City* It vn.s then

arroti^od that wo ivould ^ot together every tv;o wooks and that vc -./ould

altomato; one time I v/ould go to Washington and thu jicxt tine she v;ould

0 to Nov/ York* Sho furniahod mo v.lth her Vfashi/igtou address .'iid tolc-

phono nurabor and I recall that a short time thereafter I vent to Washing-

tctti, D* C* and mot her in her hoaoi 1 recall th?.t she lived on 01j.vg

hvonuo in Georgetown in Washingtoiii at this timo. tho occasion of this

first visit she gave mo a iJ'vrgo envelope v/hich I kiicav coi.taincd copj.-5 oi

lottors v/hich T/ero corrospondoheo betwoon LIPPILJJ rjid people ho v/as com-

m’onicating v/ith* X gave this onvclope to GOLDS.

rooaj.1 that about two v/ooks aftor this fiifst mooting, ia*HY'

PRIGS infortnod rto sho v/ould bo in how York City on a •ertain day. She

did como to how York City, md I than telophoriod hor .vid made on appoint-

ment for her to see GOLDS. Subsequently, hoy;cv.r, on tho occasions of

, MIRY PRICE'S visits to Hov/ York I would accompany GOLDS v/hen tnoy ract

and sho v/ould turn ovur tho material to him..

"This arrangoivent ccaitinuod with ha.rdly any interruption until

Docomborj 1942 whon M*RY PRIGS bocamo quito ill cuid c:ano to Now York City,

Xn ilpril* 1943 sho rotumod to LiPpi '

s

omployntent and the passa.go of in-

formation continued as previously* until Juno, 1943 when sho rosignod hor

position with

"In about’ ilpril or Itay, 1941 GOLDS introduood mo to ^0BSRT^U£R-»
v/ho oporatod tho LrvtinWjncrioan Ncws-^J'Sorvico ’I!cmlsphoro'< md.his wife,

Subsoquont to this introduction GOLDS instructed mo to make cn arrcuigomont

whoroby l/was ^to moot MILU2R ovory tv/o wooks for dinner at about tho tune

tho publication •' Homisphoro' camo out, ,ut thoso dinner ongagenouts HILLER

would furnish mo copies of 'honisphero* v/hich I would give to GOLDS, Brief-

ly, MILLER is the son of a prominent Nev/ England physici ui who went to

oov/ as a correspCBidont. of one of tho Baltimoro, Ilarylcnd, uev/cpapQ*fi« 1i/hilo

thoro ho mot -and morriod- JEIWY LEVY, rn xjnorioon girl v/ho v/as r/orkingjfor

tho Moscow Daily News, apparently while ho v/ds in Moscow ho became imo.^-

trinr.tod with tho Communist philosophy and eubsoquontly returned to tfc .

'.j >
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"•Hemisphere'. Apparently this business lost money over a period of time

Ji %!uU hTattenpled to obtain a .iob in tho Governnent ^orvice.

lie v,as successful in obtaining employment vdth the OWice of ^oor-ina.

tor of Intor-Amerioan iiffairo, and moved to ‘

some of the files of the 'Horoisphere' to Washington. _ '>erioa
his files had contained materials supplied by Cmmi^.ists in South -^»^eric.

bit that he had destroyed all this material prior to bringing Ins files

to T/ashington..

«ii.bout the tiine !:iLLER moved to Vlashir.gton I seeingri-JlY

FRIG'^ in thr«.t city nnd v;hen I v/ent to Washington I
ho

GOLDS to r.lso see BOB MILLER for my infom'xtion ne might

h.-nd out, I did sec MILLER on mzny trips to Washington ^uid he fumis -

ed mo with prmphlots md other information th vt ho

his official connection with tho I omnot recall d^finite.y wh_t

these documents containod but it is my recollection that they wore „t

least restricted articles suoh as might bo passed by t o uov-rromen

agencies md Which were not for public consumption. I vs

call whether any of those dooumonts were stinpcdf Restricted or

•Confldontial’ Lt I cun rr.thor doubtf.il whothor they had any suon st.mp.

KILLER told mo that in his capacity at tho CLo. ho had occasion

reports writton by OlII, G-2, 03S and tho FBI ooncorning Latm-..mcric -n

matters*

"Durinv my in iti ' contacts with ffl.LLBH in Washington ho would

hand mo a typovn-ltton summary of somo of the inform-.tion appearing in

tho an. G-Z. OSS. and F.3.I. filoa. Tl’i" matorial always oonoornod Cot-

munist or Russian activities in Latin lunorica. Howover. us tuao went on

MILISR boccuBO somewhat alarmod ovor hcuidlng mo these typowritton notes

and would merely verbally inform mo of tlio matorial that ho had observed

in tho above cTontionod Govomme^t ropoi'ts,

'*

“MILLER’ 9 association vrith tho CLVk ccasod somotimo about

Hovombor, 1943 and ho informed no at thit time that ho was attempt^g

to looato himself in tho State Department. I last saw HILLER in abo.it

Dooember, 1C44. at which time ho Tflis caployod in tho State Dopar^ent.

He was employed at that tlmo as or. editorial writer for a State DoP-tt-

mont nov/s publlor.ticm that was to bo sent to all State Dopartmont offi-

cials in tho various oountrlos to appriso thou of- tho ciu-rint happenings

throughout tho world. This Information wns to bo gathorid frOT the

cables being sent into tho Seat of Oovoriunont by tho various ,StaW
Doportmont omployooa throughout the world. This

,

was to bo of a strictly confldontial nature '-nd classified as top

and not for public consumption-. 1 wish to state, howowr, tlw.c fromjfchi

time HILLER obtained his position with tho Stato Dcpartaiunt ho has njfc

^
givoa mo any information 'vrtivitsoovor*

. ^ O
^
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”Soinotimo in the middle of April, 1941, the U, S» SERVICE

SHIPPING CORPOR^kTION Started operntionE nt 212 Fifth uvenue. New York City,

"In June, 1941, JOHII HEYNOIDS becamo an officer in T70HU> TOURISTS

liJCORPOR/iTED, This was occasioned by the illness of GOLOS, v/ho found it

iinprivoticable to continue c^ll his v/ork with TfORXiD TOURISTS,

'^The following is my recollection of events occurring inir.iedi^vtelY

subsequent to Gormoiiy’s invasion of Russia on Juno 22, 1941 ns they relate

to the activities of Iitr. and Mrs, SILVERI.USTEK, EilRL BROT/DSR end GOLOS:

"Sometime in August, 1041, GOLOS informed me that he had had

several meetings with a reprosentative of a Russian group in Tf-shington,

D. C, He indicated, however, that due to his ill health, he would not

be able to go to Tfushington to see these people rnd suggested that I make

a trip to Washington '^nd moot Mrs. HELEN WlTTS SILVEWiSTER at her home

and become friendly with her#

"As a result, I v;ent to Washington and actually mot :h*s, SILl^R-

Mi’kSTCR on the basis of arrangonents for that meeting made by GHSGORi

SILVER'CSTER emd GOLOS vdiile SILVERiUSTER v/ns in Now York Ciuy conferring

with GOLOS# It is to bo noted at this point that SILVER 'ASTER subsequently

told MO that upon. Gormrjiy’s invasion of Russia, ho vms doeirous of lending

actiVQ aid to Russia and for that purpose made a trip to Koi; York City, con-

ferred v/ith S.JIL BROV/DER and requested tho lattor to put liir;i in contact vdth

Bceaocne who might transmit information ho obt<ainod to Russia,

"On the occasion of ray initial visit to SILVERlASTER*s haao in >

Washington, D., C,, orrangomonts for ivhich wore explained horeinbofore,

lira.* SILVERAi,STER treated mo in a very careful, cagoy mannor, and to my

mind indioated.a doflnlte distrust of mo. Sho was thci only person pre-

sent at this time and our Visit lasted approximately one and cno-half

hours^ Sho did montion that she end hor hushfund had kno\/n BROT/DBR for

semo timo, but tho conVur fiction v/ua almost wholly of a personal, social

nature and included no romitrks by hor of their prosoat or oontomplatcd

activitios on behalf of Russian Upon my leaving her homo, no* dofinito

arrangoiuents v^cro mado for eubsequont meetings, and it ifi my rooollcction

that such mootings would bo arrangod between GREGORY feTLVERJl.STER and GOLOS,

• "I returned to How York ond discus sod ray visit with GOLOS and

informed him that I had been, treated in a rather suspicious mannor

that Mrs. SjLVBrotASTEK obviously had hor doubts about my sincerity and

tho purpose of my visit. I later learned frm GOLOS that SILVERlLtSTERj

approxlmatoly two.TVooks lator, c'anq .to Now York and told GQLOS his

had remarked to him that sho thought I might bo connected vd.th tho

''ijftor- tolling mo this, GOLOS roprim^jidod mo f^r oroattng such on imgj^F-

ft.
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”/wpproximatoly tv/o weeks ciftor my initial visit to the

KiSTER homo, I tnado rjiothcr trip to thoir rosidonco in ?7rLshing;ton, I .had

boon told by GOLOS that I oould expect to bo given somo material by tho

SILV3Kii».STERS to bo brought by mo to GOLOS in New York, At this time it

is my rcoollcoticHi that SILVERZtlSTSR was employed in the FAHIi SSCUHITY

LDMINISTR/kTia^, United States Department of Agriculture* His vdfo \7as un-

employed oncfTWILLI/^K LUDWXG ’UIM'J? was omployod in tho Treasury Department,

Ify only infomaticn at this tiiao concerning tho nature of the vnritton .

material that I v^ras to obtain was that it c-r^mo from Iftiitcd States Govern-

ment sources, I think it was at this time that I v/as formally introduced

to WILLL'iM UUi'AN*J*' . ,

^’’For baokgro’jnd purposes, I wish to atato that ULULuI originally

camo froi^a wealthy family in Missouri, I thinkSt, Louis# It appears that

at an oarly ago, because of some family difficulties, ho loft haac •''oad v;ent

to HqV/ York City, and subsequently socurod a olorical position in a govern-

mcjnt agency in Washington, D, C 4 , after which he nado the acquaintrjice of

tho SIL^/SRli'iSTER family; and, it is my rucollcction, tho SILVERIVJSTERS

rocogniiod his*' potentialities rjad facilitated his obtaining a job in tho

tiaitod States Trcr.sury Dcparlancnt * By the , time of my initial visit to ^

tho SiLVEHLfcSTER rosidenoo, ULU.tAN ’.ms living In tho SILVEHI.l*STSR rosidonco,
s

’*N/*THA3J .
GREGORY SIL^/ERJLVSTER is of Russian Jewish extraction

and was born in tho Ukr%alno, I boliovo, sometime around 1900* At an oarly

ago his family migrated to China where ho stayed until about 20 years of

ago# SILVERI.!/*STER them como to tho United States and settled in California

and attondod ono of the larger universitios, I think, in or near Sen Fran-

cisco* Ho rocoivod a Ph.D* degree and subsequently taught for a period of

about ton yoivrs for, a Catholic oollogo somov/hcro in California*
'•

\ .

. “Ho subsoquoutly was ctiployod by tho State of Californis in con-

nection with tho lr,< Division of Labor or tho California State l*abor Eola-

tions Board’, tho exact name of which X do not recall* It is further to be

notod that during his oaJrly years’ in’, Phina ho was oduoatod in British

schools end Jspoaks Qiglish porfoctly 7/ith a British accent and ho also,

though a very young boy, boccuno involved with oortain Russian revolution-

aries then in Chinaj and hi» sorvicos Mtroro utiliaod in smuggling litora- -

turo in thoir bohnlf*
" ‘

*^During the llongshcremends ' strike on tho T?ost Coist in 1934 when

BRO??DER.was being sought by tho Vigilantes, ho was hidden by tho SIL’'^R-

ILvSTERS in thoir homo* I am unablo to state v/hothor there had bocS*prcvioua

acquaintanco botwoon tho SILVERILISTERS ond.BROJIDER or not, but after tlat

timo they woro vory closo frionds* ’ »

J
j • . 'n*-’
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Cfo 1936, SILVEKUiSTKH and his -wife movud from California t'o

T/'?.shington, D, C. whore ho took a poeitim in tho F/hRJ.t SECURITY
STRi'*TI(2'I .arrarigemonts for vvhioh, I undorstand, had been mr.do by some
person v;hcjn-ho had rnot during his labor v/ork in California. It is ny
understanding that ho romainod v/ith tho FAR?! SECURITY iJ)MII;ISTRi*TlOiT,

United States Department of Agriculture from 1935 until 1942, at wli5.ch

timo ho bocamo associated v/ith tho Board of Economic TTarfaro, and after •

a fow months ruturnod to tho Departmont of iigriculturo, end then shifted
in tho sumnor of 1944 to tho SURPLUS PROPERTY DIVISiaf of tho United .

States Treasury Department, v/hich last-named position was secured for
him by ILJUr/ ’’#7HITE. present Assistant Socretary of the Treasury. It is

my impression that iL.vUC}[LIN CURRIE probably had something to do with
his securing tho BOi*PJl OF ECCSICJ'IIC position ho hold.

"HELEN SILVCmSTER, v/ifo of (JREGCRY SILTERJUSTSH, is
approximately 42 or 43 years of ago and was born in T3^ito Russia, tho
daughter of. a Baltic Baron* Shortly after tho Russian Rovolution, sho
want to China v;horo sho married a TTl'iito Russian by v.’hom she had a sen,
AIL’^OLE, Xhi*8 son who uses his father *s family name Vfas, to tho last
of my 3aiowlodgo, in tho Vnitod. States Navy, and I am unable to recall
tho' family namo, Sho camo to tho Uhited States v/ith hor husband and
ostabliahod rosidoncp in California, and shortly thoroaftor sho and hor
husband sop.aratod and sho bocamo' acquainted ivith SILVCRJUISTER with v/hen

sho subsequently lived as man end wife. He was desirous of marrying hof,
but flho yois not particularly anxious in. view of hor first marital ox-
perionce; but after sho scoured a divorce, v;hioh took three or four years,
she finally married SILVEI^h.STER • To tho best of my knowledge, sho has
never hold any employment with tho United States Govomment; although sho
has done ocnsidorablo voluntary work, such as engaging in Red Cross acti-
vitios*

"Tho abovo outlinod information to my knovfludgo from ccaa-
'

. . vorsatlon had vdth mo by tho 5iLVE^*lSTERS an^ by various romarks mado
by thorn in my 'prooonoo,'/ ' ^

a
\ I

.

Xl ’f
' • ,

‘

'

**In connootic«i vdth .the disposition, of aatorial I rocoivod from
tho SILVERf‘ASTERS and turned over ,to GOLDS, 1 was informed by GOLDS that
ho turned this matorial over to a Russian ecutact. , Previous to my asso-
ciation with tho SILVER?(AS'fER group, GOLDS had boon mooting some Russian,
Ho informod mo that ho had observed on individual's photograph in a nov/s-

papor and I rooall.that tho n/cno ended in AlAJP »
•.
It is ny rocoll<^t|on

that tho press carried tho photograph in oomioction v/ith a story that
this individual had boon approhondod on b charge, of bribuig a Standart

.Oil Company Official, GOLQB Informod mo that this was tho .individual
had boon mooting, but whoso idcaatity ho hr>d not' knovm until ho saw thij

noT/spapor photograph,
,
This individual is not. tho porson to whom Oi

; w V A/ ; .
V'
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“turned over tho SILVEKuvSTER mr.torial, but a coritr.ct to v;hcm GOLOS hc.d

probably turnod over other information prior to tho appccircnco of tho

SILVSiyUSTER crov/d in tMe picture.

”It appoc-rs that after this individual v/as arrested, GOLOS ob-

tOvinod another contact to "v/hOTi he dolivorod his matorial. I later loomed

this individual v/as knovfla ‘.vs that ho v^as a dontist, and that ho

had h?.d a gall bladder oporatiou. I also v/ish to state that in ono of my

lator meetings wit)i I loamod from 'JACK* that vris des-

cribed as follov?st about 55 yoars oldj tall, weighing 160 poundsj

stockily built, having dark ha±r., dark eyes, and a sv/arthy complexion, and

boing of Russian Jewish nationality. ^Xtor I had been given this descrip-

tion by MACKS I rocallod that I accidontly saw GOLOS at one tine v/ith on

individual who answored tho description of tho person described to mo by

MACK*. It is to bo notod further that I loamod from MACK» that ’Cib'ilLIE^

was a pormanont resident of tho TJaitod States and had app^ircntly boon in

this country for many years. . I novur v/as able to loam in what part of

How York City^ho resided.
‘

“At about tho time tho SILVERl'L'JSTER GROUP came into' this picture,.

GOLOS informed mO that bocause of his ill health, it would probably bo wise

for Tao to havo a contact to turn tho SILVSRI a.STER nvatorial over to in caso.

scpiothing happenod to him. Ho nado arrongemorits for rue to meet an indivi-

dual in a drug store on 9th i^venuc somev/horo iJi tho fifties, ilov/ York City,

This contact v,rhora I Inxow only as MOKH* had a photograph of mo and v/hch he

mot mo ho v?cs to toll mo that »CIL*RLIE* sent him. In this manner 1 vrvs to .

know that this was tho contact that QOLOS had seloctod for mo* I mot this

Individual MOHN * about ton timos, Theso mootings v/ero either pro -arranged

by. myself or arrangod by. GOLOS, I rocall this individual as being in his

middle or Into twontios, t^vll and slender with very blond hair, bluo cyos

and typically Slavic appoaranco.’ Ho had on cmaciatod look^ Prom remarks

made by him, it was obvious- to mo that ho had Just arrivod'in tho United

States and ho spoko voary poor limited Engliph*

“On .tho occasion of my sOcond visit to tho SILVER?LISTHR rosidonoo

in Y/ashington, 0. C,, I was givon by Some ono thoro a small unsealed envoi opo

vfhich I irould state oontbin od. probably ton or’ tv/olvo shoots v/ith typing there-

on. I had not boon instrUotod, by GOLOS not to road cuiy material that might

bo turned over to mo, nor was I so Instruotod by tho, SILVHRI’^STSRS, oxcopt

that tho lattor group soomod semov/hat roluotant to give mo such material,

^ Upon my arrival in How York City^ I immodiatoly hendod to GOLOS thiO' envoi opo.

Ho did not inform mo to when ho wr.a going, to give this onvelopc but siAiply

thankod mo for bringing it to hlza. Visits of a similar naturo v/erc mAo by

mo at approximate two-cTock Intervals t)ioroaftor and on those occasion*whon

tho SILVERL*STER GROUP had material for. mo to bring back to GOLOS, I Jpuld
* toko it and handle it in thp. mcaxnor doscribod above, Qn those occasions I

4 ^
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’’would tako down to ITaGhingtcffi for delivery to tho SILVER!' L^TIilRS various

Ccaranunist and Russiem litoraturo soourod by mo frem GOLOS.

traveling oxponsos on all trips 'At tho bohost of GOLDS to
' Yihshington woro paid by him and I always oxocutod a simplo receipt upon

being roimbursod. Also during this period* upon instructions frero GOLDS

^

I colloctod Cominuniat Party dues frm persons both in tho Now York turoa

ond in T/nshington and remitted such oolloctions to GOLOS, v^ho told mo ho

took thorn downtown to tho Cemraunist Party headquarters. Ro vrould later

furnish mo receipts fron tho Party ovidencing pament by these persons of

thoir Party’ dvios

,

’’For a period of approxiraatoly six months subsequent to Aegust,

194li whcffi I began tho visits to tho SI LViuR! LISTER heme, tho only in<livi«

duals I know of my own knowledge who r/oro actually ongagod in securing

data for G0L06 to bo transmitted through mo wore tJU^idl and SILVERI.’i.STER,

Scmotixfio in tho early part of 1942, I real i tod from remarks mado by those

t\TO mon that athora in tho group ’wore involved’ \n a similar mm nor, but

I was still not rooolvod In their fullest, confidenoo and did not lor.rn the

Identity of these persons for some censidijrablo time. The voluio of mater-

ial being delivered by mo from. ULL^W^ and SILVERJ^/JSTER to GOLDS steadily

incronsod* iiftor GOLOS’ health, bpcamo increasingly worse, ho told me that

ho v/anted mo to begin reading such material myself*' It is my r'acollection

at this tine that this .material >v;hich still v/as in the form of t^-pov/ritton

notations made by ULULJI end HEXIiN SILTERJUSTIJR consisted of data of on ox-

tromoly varied nature and appeared to bo seourod by them both through their

hearing discussions among government offibials and omplOTocs as v^ell as

through iheir reading of various documents and .writLngs^ This natorial

included, for instance, romarkSf which may have indicated the policy cf

tho Itoitod States Government with rospbet to both domestic caid foreign

issues of almost overy description end was actually a motley hodgepodge

of intolligonco*- - 1 rooall that .GOLDS charhetori>od the information as

’political* * 'I i','''- ‘ :'V:
’

' ”ln oormoction with tho information that SILlDilKl.STER was gather-

ing, r loarnod that v/hon SILVEKLIETER started -^o gather this information ho

obtained some, of it on his own initiatlvo, and lator loarnod that on SILVSR-

i,D'J>TER»s trips *;to Now York City whore ho mot GOLDS, GOLDS v/ould instruct

- him as to tho t^o of information: ho was interested in rccoiving* SILVER-

ILkSTSR and ULUL.>I \toro collooting data which in thoir opinicn' would bo of

value to Russia in addition to. that spooifioally roquostod by GCti<^&j3iitho

occasiens of tho many visits of SILVERJDvSTBR to Nov; York City, / I novxy

rocoivod any information indicating that cciapqaaatlon in any fern was fco-
•’ ing reooived by either SILVERJlySTER or ULUl'i^ or by porsone v;ho later Enmo
V Jntc their picture for such soryicosiaa I «n describing,j

’ E
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"Sometime in -1942, however, GOLOS began to give r.ie verbal .nstruc-

tione for the guidance of SlLVSiUiASTER and Kis group relatxve to „he na^ra

of the infonaation desired and still later, probably in too last part of^

1942, lie began to give me typeviritten instructions in Russian furnished him

by 'O’lARLIF.' to be taken by me to SILVERIIASTER. My knowledge of nussiai

„L inlufficient for me to gain on accurate idea of the tyiio of wiormation

called for by the written instruction,

i "By the fall of 1942 UUi'AlI and SIU'ERI’ASTSR bogaii to bring to

the SILVERI-iaSTEH rosidonco documents which they apparently n.ad secured ..rotn

Govornmont files to which they liad access. ULU'Ail provided hniselt with a

camera, I believe to have been a Contax, and booomo proficient in docvmont

nhotography. Also at this time ho and SIL'Eta ’ASTER began to dictate to mo

UrioL typos of information. I recall they would rofrosh thoir rocolloo-

tio prior to dictation from Small pieces of paper they wcilo take out of

th<ilr various pockets as though they had .lotted dovwi briof notat^na our-

ing tho day* TJLU'IAIJ phott>6raphcd the documents vmich ho and SiLyLjoiAbii.K

brought to tko SILVURllASTExH rusidenco, which photographs woro taKun on

microfilm, most of which was supplied by GOLOS. obtainoa froP

contacts. About this time ULU’AN ’ouilt an enlarging raacnino ^''loh he gave

to no and 1' took it to ray apartment at 68 Burrow Street, «ow Yor.c City,

a. only one occasion, sometime in 1944, did I personally witness

graphing at the SIL’/ERHASTER residence, but I know frmn tnoir oonvorsati

Ld remarks that such v/ork was o.-irriod on in the basement of the residonc

and that thoro was in the basement n more or loss pormrnoni photograph!

setup, that is, a holder for the c^era and a dovioo for holding docunon

socuroly v/hilo being photographed^

'*
. I v/ould rotum to 'Kow York City v/ith tho film, which at

- first would ccrslat of probably two or throo rolls, C0L03 v^ould como to ^

my apartment at 58 Barrov^ Stroot, vhorc bo would run*! tho fxlm tM'ough

a viGv’7or supplied to mo by tJLUIiUn Ho appurontly did this m order to

koop himaolf currently apprised of tho information being soourod and
^

vould alxmye, toko. tho. mm’from .thq apartment whon he.loft,

”In' addition to tho film which I would dolivor to GOLOS, ^ also

began to roooiyo from SILVSHImISTSR carbon copies of documonts usually 1 ot-

ters frem govemmontal amployoos, usually Troasury otaployoos outs lae tho

United States, reporting on conditions whoro they happen to bo locatod,

7 •*^ith rospoot to the diotatical which ULIfVJI and gave

mo in WasWgton, D. C., X would tronscribo such dictation upon my r|turn

to Nov/ York City on a typovorit^^r ,ta my office nnd dolivor tho tr^sc^lption

. toGOLOs^ :
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^"With furthor rospoot to tho nature of the doounanta boing photo-

, llJTn . this 1,-oriod, I rocall that during Sll.VErei..STE?.'s cnplojpont

+Vi Bo'iin OF EC0>ICS'IC TTlEF^vUS, ho occasionally brought to his rcsidcaco .

“vt LSoW LTciplot^^^^^ and although those had usually boon

phoWr’oSrby tho tis.0 I arrived in>W.ashington to oolloct the material.

fl rocolioot that sooothno I «culd sod Wrivo

and observe hh» and ULU-WI liking ovor the emtonts ther.o. .nd decu

Which Should bo photosraphcdi5 It is my rucoUoctlon tm t

in tho Europo-Ikfrica division' of tho Qo^^rd of i^ooncoic vlari-iro.

r^'»I do not rccc.ll dofinitoly, but I boliovo somowino xti tho frJ.1

.. J| u, -varl T vrr'flT’l 'h;U>rO consldor

y

of 1942 uLui,i>' S' induction sooiaod 'dsiinont rnd I recall taoro -iRS oonoidor

able discussion on tho part of SILTill-nSTER rnd himself as 'O "hash orrnch

of^orvioo would soom most advantageous. I rec.''.ll they rapidly

^y thought of his entering the tlavy or llarinc Corps beoause- they

both brolchos woro anti-Somltio . They then realised ho could '

physical requiroments to bd comiaissioned directly so at was dooaded^th^.t

ho'^would await bolng drafted and attempt to bo assipiod so too air eorps.

•1 recall that’fco did enter tho irmy as a private, was subsequently precnotod

to bo a sorgornt, was.-roocn-jaendod for Officors< Crl.didato School,

accepted and therecfter commissioned a Second Lioutonant m the

Ho lator was promoted to First Lieutenant and was

I saw him, I recall that SILVSKnSTSH was

siimod to the Pontagoa Building and further that through '.ecRGL SiLf-A-,A

ho was in fact assigned to tho Pentagon. iJ’tor

Pentagon Building ho rosuraod his residence with tno SILV^u^ulSTLII

/"With rospoot to GEORGS SILVSRIUI, ho is approxlraatoly forty-fivo

years olt is JowisL i" a graduato of Harvard University
^

god to bo a brilliant mathomatloion andstatisticiun. It is my reoollocti

that ho went to Washington, • D. C,' in tho oarly 1930's rad was
that ho vronti *co na6n3.ngx«i> ^ > -

tho Railroad Rotiremont Board. ,\I rm unablg to state when or under aAat
^w*sv svs***»

^ ^ . . 1 _ <uT»Trr.m»f ' CJ'Tir’aO rarart TIT.T^* .N . 01C»» - I

the Raiiroae tee oirexaoit v ^ju.t**** —w—

„

oircimstaacos ho boermo acqjiaiutod.with ?ILyEmt,STER3 ^d ^
copt that ho may have mot the. latter in Washington as ho raid woro

both members of tho some Comaunist Party unit there. I do recall, ho\/ovcr,

that SILVER1’.4S bocamo friotidly \vith thoBo people andM-ms at their hene very

often and aftor his being assigned to tho Pontagon Building

spooialist of seno kind, ho bogan to bring docisacnts to tho ^LffiK-LSiER

hOTO thorc^ I saw him on enq, occasion, but hod /lovor formally mot

TfUh rospoci to tho documents brought by him to the SILVEK'J.SXER rosidonco,

ho in fact 'did not know they wore photographed. From ronr-rks I b^J^d tnoro

I beliovo it v/ns his impression that SILVERItiSTER would simply -r^ tno

docuraonts ovor, oommit them more or loss to memory, and then yor a t eyyo

. tho oontonts thereof to EilHL BROTBER. With respect to i^o r
tion of thdso dooOTunts I am of tho positivo opinion that although

may have hoard of GOLOS, h» had no lm<nYlodgo that such material

boiag roifolvod' by GOLOS^ • l / ‘ {^6~~SZ ""

.
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' (^‘During tho period running from tho latter part of 1942 through

ocirly part of 1943, I bocomo awaro through rumarks m?.do by SILY3KII;‘*ST2H,

Y7ifo dnd ULUl/iN, that K/*HRY ‘WlIITE, onployod in tho IMitod States Troa- .

sury Department, vavs supplying thorn information consisting of documents

presumably obtained by him in tho course of his duties in tho Treasinry Do-

partnont. I recall dofinltoly having soon' some documents at tho SIL’/£R-

;ti'J5TER TOsidonco, which docunente .woro doliv(yod thoro by ULK'-J*N or Siy/ER-
t

liilN, both of Yvhco v/oro roooiving material frcaji T7HITE* ixs to tho nature of

such writtun matorial being supplied by ''/HITB# I c''n only doscribo it as
' consisting of reports of a varied nature cenoorning the financial aotivi-

tios of tho I&iitod State e Govornmont, particularly as they related to'

foroig?! cornmitmonts* also various memoranda and reports fran other govern-

mental departments and agencies. Those documents had usually been reduced

to photograp)i3 by tho time I i^v thont, but on occasion I would soo the

original documonts thornsolvos,^

( oonnootion v/ith tho activities of Hi'jilRY T/HITE, it vavs appar-

ent to mo frexn ccaivorsations I hoar^ in tho SILVERJ/J*STER homo, that ono of

his most vcilucrt)lo assets so far as tho group v/as concerned yraa his ability

to place in tho Treasury Deparlmont, those individutUs whom tho group was

anxious to havo assigned there,
^
/jnong individuals in this category wero

DLU4AN, YiriLLlf'^ TAYLOR and SONYA GOLD.^

,
havo never mot nor havo I .soon HARRY t/HITE, and tho information

^
conoorning him as rol<atod abovo oemo to mo frem I Jr, and Mrs, SILVERJ.ti.STER

and mi}W* 1 rocall also that milTE was regarded as a valuable adjunct bo-

causo of hi;? close relationship with former Secretary of the Treasury EBNRY

MORGBNTHjID JR,, and was felt to bo in a position to socuro favorable considora-

tioajfor tho USSR in financial mattors.

• ''~,**I)uring this stuno poi^iod I bocomo a-vmro of tho fact- that LlUCHLIN

CURRIE was friendly with tho SILYBRM/^TERS and vms particularly frioiidly

with GEORGE SIL7ERWU Jo' tho best
.
of . my rocplloction,

.
CURRIE did not sup-

ply SIliVERMiJl or, tho SILVEH’UiSTBRS ,wlth any documents, but usod to inform

SILVERMAN orally on various matter s’, /.As an pxDmpl’o of tho information

orally furnished S ILVERJA'JI,; I tocall * ono occasion v;hon CURRIE informed him

that tho l&iitod States was on tho verge of broalcing . tho Soviet code, I

rodall that GUiRRIE was a social guest on occasion at tho SILVSHIt^TER • ^
nano, although' novor whon 1 whs prosont as I havo novor not him, ruid tho

only significant information ocnooming him I prosohtly rooall is that

vOftor GOLDS* death thoro was a .discus sion bot\'/oon SILVER!L*STER and *BILL*

as to tho advisability of introducing CURRIE and E’iRRY TJHITS dire ctty to

tho Russian oontaot* SILVERJ.t\STBR montlonod this mattor*to mo, caad ini

indicated ho was 'not in favor of. it "Jxd as f^ as I.lmcw such mootings v/lro

Hover arranged^. itA J’ftflrmnrT'
'

'
'

V . I

6«*
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“I recall further that during this sano period nontion was' mado

of 3.0L v^ho was a United States Treasury Department reprosontr.tivo

in Chungking, China, I recall sooing at tho SILVERI.^jlSTijH hcm\o oixicic.1

letters written by from Chmgking to tho Treasury Dopartmont in Wash-

ii\gton, Frcsumably thoao' letters found thoir way to tho SILVER! luSTERS

tiirough PL'vRRY VnilTE* I rocc.ll SILVRRMxSTSR charaotorizod iJ)LER as an op-

portunist, but indicated they would like to place him in semo strategic

location in tho United States Govorrunent, I do recall that iiDL^R './as a

Ccmmunl^t Prjty member bocauso his duos woro among those collected by

SILVEKli{sTER and turned over to mo*-

^i»nother individual about I heard during this period v/as

^TilUiliU^^TAYUCiR* previously rrionti-mod herein as having been placed in the

Treasury Dopar'tmont by K/kRRY V/KITE* My recollection is that ho v/as also

sent as a Treasury Department roprosontativu to China end \ms later sent

to Lisbop> Portugal for tho Foreign Scon cmic /administration. Ho also vrvs

a CoKimunist Party member who paid his duos to tho SILVER!u.STERS, During

tho interim ^otwoen. his return frwn China and his departure tc Lisbon^

ho was in the Treasury Dopartmont in Vashington wid was supplying SILVER-

l^JSTBR with written and oral infermaticn secured by him in that department*

In addition> ho proparod a report. on conditions in China v/hich he made,

available prcb€lbly to but possibly to SILVER:.U,STER. t recall

having soon this report among tho data given to mo for doli'very to tho

Russians*

•*1 also recall that about this time I lo;vrnod that .IRVETG ILiPL'/TJ,

who Y/as cennoctod vdth tho PRCDUCTICK BO,vHD, was giving information

that ho obtained through this agoi*,cy to GEORGE SILVSRii/iNf Through SILVER-

lUvSTSR I leamod the information from tho War Production Beard v/as coining

from IRVING through SILVSH’^uJI, KJiPW: was rase a duos paying Com-

munist Par^ymo^ I never mot KLFL*'^ ond havo no ether xnfornatiou

conooming him excopt that 'ho at ono timo TirtiS associated Yvith tho PSRLQ

'Group*. Tho. last
. I; hoard J^erz-mis. ecninoctod v/ith tho POHEIGII ECONC^IIC

7»DItINISTRnTICW*‘ ;

' .?1 * " V

: ,
”Roforring’again‘ to UILLI/J^ LUDTTIG ULULIN and GEORGE SILVERJ.ViN*

I recall that about Into in tho summor of 1943- a steadily increasing volume,

of .
material was obtained by those individuals which was subsoquontly photo-

graphed and tumod ever to mo* I -also recall that, about this tine ULULIN

ceased developing the photogr-'Tpha ho took and gave mo tho undovolcped nega-

tives. -which I tumod over to GOLOS. .Ipporontly tho reason fer tHTT vras

that tho number of; rolls wAs increasing to such on oxtont that UUi/Ji did

not havo tho, »timo or opportunity to dovclop them* . Thorofore, I did »t
have tho occasion to actually soo what was cn tho negatives* Hov/gvoM,

during this timo I did have many convorsatiens with ULL'u^ and ‘k'^a^d

Mrs* SILyEKlii*5TER# .and ‘I found out frofr* those emvorsations that tKo

\ ’
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"j^aterial that ULIilAJI and SlLVER^iAN. v/ere obtaining and photographin,^ includ-

ed data on the following: aircraft production figures, allocation and de-

plo*T:\ent of aircraft, results of testing of aircraft, reports on the effi-

ciency of particular types of airplanes, technological develoeiaonts in air-

craft manufacture, statistics regcirding high octane aviatiai gasoline, per-

sonal data concerning important Air Force officers, opinions of aircraft

narsonnol on other nations,' Anny gossip, all pertinent develojTr.onts concern-

iig the. planning, construction and actual canpletion of the 3-29, and pro-

posed moYements of these planes when tliey wore completed, data concerning

the approximate schedule datg of D Day, copies of directivos issued by

•j^noral MARSHALL# and information concerning production, allocation and^

leYclopmont of tanks, guns and motor! zod oquipsnont. Almost every ooncoiv- •

cblo typo of information relating to tho Air Forces* part in tho war v;as

iucludod, A oonsidorablc volumo of this mnturial was brought to the STLVER-

illSTER homo, in its original form, that^is, the documents themsolvos. Kow-

evor, on, some mattors ULI^lhJJ would copy^-dowij figures and mako such other

notations as woro nocossary for him to havo*a record of tho dosirod data,

“It is to be noted that during this entire- period GDORGD SILVER-

was a civilian omployoo.of tho '<ar Departmont,^ r.lso sti’-tionod in tho

Pontagon Building, assigned to tho USA*F, fyid I am unable to stato dofin-

itoly v/iiich infomation was supplied by him and v;hich by HljjL'd* » This

situation romainod from tho timo of ULLiL’J’*s original assigmr.ent to tho

Pentagon Building until tho timo I ooasod rolations v*'ith tho SILVER' i*vSToR

groups in Soptomboi*, 1944, and tho volUmo of matorial consistently incroasod

Wj novor .knov/ exactly to vdiich unit or division of tho Air Forco

HUMAN VKXS assignod. However, I do recall that saao mention was mado of

lidjor ICiDSS, v/ho worked v/ith Gonor^ KILLRIHG, I also know that Major

IL'R)ES and HLUh^ woro frioudly ohdLthat L'DSS told ULUVJI a groat many

things that ho found out through talking, to tho Gonoral* I om sure, hov/-

ovor, that Major K/J5ES had no donuQctlon whatsoovor vjith any of tho opera-

tions 'on! tho port*' of ULliujT or tho SILVEKUSTER crowd, and if rny informa-

tion was attributed to-IC/J)ES,' tt’ Was innpooptly dono on tho part of IC'iDES,)

- ”1 rcoall that somotimo in tho suramor or fall of 1943 tho SILVER-

‘LkSTERS boliovod it dosirablo to havo sercoond placed as p. secretary to

H'jRRY IVillTE, in ordor to fnoilitatd tho obtaining of ^information fron his

officq* As a result, JIELBN SILVBR^LISTSR Vfont to cno of tho Canmunist funo-

tionorioa in Washington and “vTaB givon tho ncuno of SO^*. OOID* Svontually

SCNYA GOLD through arrongcmiants with H/*RRY mJITE, obtaLnod a posittm as

:<nxo of tho sqcretarios in his departmont, a result of this omploynjnt,

• seSJYA GOID obtained documents from- his offico v/hich sho copied and tur»cd

:hGr notos over to EELS]? SILVEieL;STEKfc I do not recall specifically,

; it is my rooollocticn that tho infomp-t'ion v/hich SC8TYV GOLD obtained ^^n-

..qornod prinoipully.tho Treasury Dopf’jrtmont » s opinions and reOaiLmondrfcions

and roOciamondaticais qoncorniug applications for, loans made by tho Chinoso

1 7 ., • .7 '
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^'and Pronch gbvoraTiauts, I also rocnll that some of this infonnation, oon-

comod political' in.fomation concorning DE Gi^ULLE, Tvhioh fou:id its v/c.y

into ^7HIT£*e orfico. I- under stand SCKYd GOID is no longer oaployod by the

Treasury Dopurlanont* '

^

**I also rocall that in about the spring of 1944, BILL GOLD, tho

husband o€ SCKY*v GOLD, como into tho picture. BILL obtained a position

in the POKBIGN ECOMaUG iiDMINISTMia«* and according to tho conversations

I had »/ith tho SILVEBIUi,ST£;RS and ULUL.N, I doteminod that BILL hr.d boon

supplying this groups \7ith v;hat they indicated v/as excellent information

regarding tho goings on in tho FBil. i.s a matter of fact during one of my A
convorsations at tho SILVEPJL'jJSTBR- homo, either GREGORY SILVER-LISTER or

mado tho remark that BILL had dono such a good job that t)icy v;oro

thinking of supplying him. with a camera so that ho could do his ovm photo-

graphing at homo. I4S far as I know BILL GOLD is still omployod with tho

• t,

k :

t.

ri:

furthor, connection with tho SILVER?BUSTER family, 1 know that

HELENAS son by her first marriage, ;JL1T0LE, wont to semo southern university

and v/as indicated taS a ronarkablo physicist,- Ho \/as r-aised as a good Cotv-

' /munist and 'ho on occasion v/ould come to Kew York and deliver no material

tho.t had boon gotton together in tho SILVER LvSTSR Kaao. iLLaTOLE, hov/ovea;

\rae drafted into the Uavy somotlmo in 1244 or thereabouts, and as far as

I ho is still in that branch of tho sorvico. It is my rocolloction

that ho v/as assigned to aHaval Training Station near -Chicago, Illinois,

probably tho Groat Lakes IJavnl Training St-vtion.

"Until approximately January or February 1942, tho individuals

described above v/vro tho only persons whan I v/as contacting on instruc-
' tionfi frcic GOLOS of on my own- initiative.

" ‘

"*»lh January 1942, to tho boat of my rocolloction, I v/as taken

by GCLOS to tho homo of ijABBRT cn East . 9th Street between Fifth

avonuo’cuid Gnivorsjlty Placo, Now York City* I rooall having hoard his

nemo provicusly, but had never niot him boford nor did I know r* groat doal

about him, I loamod that ho was a duos paying Caamunist Party membor at

tho time I mot him tmd in fact on d'couplo of occasions I oolloctod his

p'xrty.duos from him although ho v/as working v/ith a Jewish bureau of tho

tarty In Now York,..
' ' ’

‘
'

"iJCtor tho abovo-doscribod mooting, ho began to supply GOLGS poi*-

. _ sonally and also through mo with copios of *Tho Hour*, a nev/s publication

for nowspapers, on edition mado available to GOLOS ond miscollanoous ^for-

L /nation taken by him Ifrcm tho files of tho inti**Dofomation Loaguo, and 1x1so

* 7V- inforraatieai cenoeming tho Ukrainian. Nationalist Movemont. It v/r.s myfem-

1-^, prossicn that this lattor data intorostod GOLOS tho most, but I do now bcr

liovo KiJiH was rogardod by GCLOS, as. a particular valuable adjunct of-nis

(I
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**group, Tho ?vssoci£s.tion of myself and K/jJ{N tominated tho follov/in^; springs

tho spring of 1943, at *.vhich timo W^N bogan to devoto himself c.lmost oxclu-

sivoly to v/riting books and my last contact 7/ith him 'ivas approximately that

tii.io, I recall nothing further of apparent signifiernco coucoming lulHJI at

tliis timo,

I tuft unablo to stato of my ov/n kncn/lcdgo if IC/lKIT loio'.v the ovon-
tuOvl disposition mado by GOLOS of the material turned over to him by ICJ2U

but it would appear obvious that ho must have suspocted very strongly v/hy

GOLOS wns intorostod in such data. I do recall that lujrir acted very mys-
toriously on tho occasions I mot hix«, but of course have no Icncr.vlcdgo of

. vdiat troiispirod at tho mootings bot’.voeii KiJiN and GOLOS v;hcn I v/as not present •

^•it v;as also about this timo either late 1941 cr oarly 1942 that

GOLOS informed mo ho v/as in possession of some very i;;<portant ieifonnation \

vdiich he shewed to mo* This ciatorial concomed the Ukrainian Nationalists i

and I subsocpiontly lo -rnod from GOLOS th,at ho vrc\.s sccvu*ing this matoric.1 I

from TJLVCH/ '^vhoso first nrmio I do not knov/, but v/ho at tho time v/as ono of
\

tho editors of tho Ukrainioii Daily News. I subsequently learned fr cr.'>. GOLOS I

that tho infomation TKACH was supplying to GOLOS v/as actur.lly obtainod by \

TKACH frem mo STEPi»NXC57SKI . I subsequently learned that samo of the in- \

formation obtainod by STEP/jnCOTSKI ^Tas attributed to f.JYH PSLYPBNKO, a
Russian Orthodox priost of tho Ukrainian Nutimal Church, v/ho I Imov/ at
that time v/as residing at tho Bristol Hotel, Hew York City, I subsequently
loomed from GOLOS th^vt STEFiVIKCKSKI v/as put in touch v;ith ono of GOLOS’
contacts as an investigator, but bocauso of the llmitod pay ho rocoived
for his ondoavors ho ceasod his aotivitios v/ith this contact and eventually
v/ound up as an investigator for tho ;lnti-Defamotion Loaguc* I v/ish to stato
that I have novor bom formally introducod either to TK*’^CH or STEPAIiKOCTSKI

and am not awaro of thoir prosont _activities, i

other individual of v/hau I bocemo av/are during tho svmmior

months of 1942
.
was ono SPIVi^K, whoso first nomo I boliovg is JOHN, - ICl-

though I novor mot or saw this porson’ I knor/ that ho was a writer by pro-
fession and also did considorablo investigating both in connection vdth
his v/ritings nnd on spooiflo roquost of - GCLCS, v/ho paid him his traveling
oxponsos, plus scTOo cemponsutien* ’ I recall ho truvolod .considerably on

listructims frar.i GOLOS and would moko invostigations in particular aroas
at GOLOS* roquost. At tho s^mo tlno articles by him wore appearing in

tho Now llassos, although ho v/aa not a Cemmunist Party member, VTith refer

-

onco to thoso trips SPIY.JC made on instructions from GOLDS, I roo¥d:l

SPIV.JC went to Koxico and California to cb?;duot same investigation c«a-
cornmg tho Japanese, and also that ho ctado v. trip to Texas in connexion
'with securing information concerning former Congressman JL.RTIN DIES.l I

.boliovo his assooiatim v/ith GOLDS continued until the lattor’s doat* in
Xovombor 1943,. and tho only furthor ^foxTaation I recall conccrniirg^PIVAlC

{is-' '/oi -

i-
.r l‘*J*J«*
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"relates to an oocasion after GOLOS* death when *5ILLS GOLOS* first iuc-

cessor, asked me if I knew SPIVAK and would be able to return some material

of his which BILL >vas holding for SPIVAK.. I recall telling BILL that I had

never met SPIVAK and did net' care to undertake the return of such material

to him*
. .

"Also, about this tirae in about the first part of 1942, ,I recall

that an individual whcci I remember as LEON, whose name I believe to be

LECW ERLICH, came into the picture* GOLDS informed me this indi'^ridual was

a writer for technical magazines specializing in airplanes. I also learned

ficm GOLOS that he ommissioned ERLICH to writ© a series of articles setting

forth statistical infonaation regarding airplanes and paid him y25 as I re-

call for each of these articles turned over to GOLOS* I do not recall that

this individual was a Communist or a dues—paying CQmnunist Party member.^ I

femomber he contaoted GOLOS over a period of only about tvro months.^ It is

my recollection that at the time he was contacting GCLOS ho v/as residing

sme place on Central Park V/ost, New York City, but I havo no knowledge of

his present address or. occupation.

"I nov/ roc all that sofiia time in July or August, 1942 I was ro-

/q’uested by GOLOS to go to Washington, 0. and mako contact vrith

\J, JULIUS JOSEPH, v;ho at that time was employed by the SOCIAL SECURITY

BOARD in Washington* From my conversations v;ith GOLOS, I recall that

scMue time previously this individual had come to New York City and made

contact with the Commxinist Party headquarters downtov^, and apparently

the Communist Party headquarters recognized his potontialltios and inform-

ed GCSjOS of this personas identity, GCLOS told mo I should memorizo a

particular number, which number was takon from a dollar bill or some other

’ dcnamlnatioa of currency; go %o Washington, and moot JOSEPH and obtain

' from him vhatevor infonruxtion ho had*_ I was to furnish the number from

this bill to JOSEPH to .estabUsh my identity,
^

^

"golds gave mo the rosidonoo addross of JOSEPH in T/asiiington,

tMoH I recall' wa« at that timo in - a now section of the Northv/ost section

of Washington* llhon I arrived thoro. ho had apparently boon expecting mo

for approximatoly tvjo months 'and had a fairly largo amount of iniormation

av/aiting ^o. , I recall this information conoornod material that -would bo

of value to individuals conoornod >^th labor .relations and other matters

in tho labor fiold* I rocall that GOLOS was not particularly enthused ovor

the typo of information that JOSEPH 'was supplylngx It is my opinion that

tho information ho was supplying would probably bo of groat vr^luo ^o_tho
Ccjnmunist Party in their labor movotaont.-but probably would not bo of r^ich

value to onyono elsor ,
> " 1,

. : "About Chrislanas thso of 1942 JOSEPH was' transforrod to tho

Now York' Officb' of tho Social. Soev^ity Board pnd remaned in Hew Yorj;

»??
ri.**
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»for aporoximatoly six months. During his stay in Now York: <^ity, I

occasional mootings with JOSEPH in Manhattan at places mutually a|rocd

and he continued to supply the srjno typo of information from tne Social

Sacurity Board, It is my recollection that ho moved back to .j-^snmgton

some timo in' the spring of 1943 ^vhoro ho caatinuod his ^mplo:,/mcnt with the

Social Security. Board. I continued to contact him at intervals afvor ho

had retumod to Washington.

"I recall that JOSEPH v/as drafted into tho Ar^^y ^ and

GOLDS suggested at that time that ho attempt to bo assigned to the OSS,

About a v/oek after his induction ho vr,s assigned to OSS and I recall

that at the boginning of his sorvico in OSS although ho w'.s in tho

Japvinoso Division, hu was %/orking in tho Library of Congress end was

not given fruo access to all OSS filos inasmuch as a security and loyalty

invostig.ation of sO)\o kind conoerning him v/as under way at that time. Ho

wr.s able* howovor, ovon at this timo to furnish some infonaation concern-

int^ gonoral activities of' OSS, pru-ticularly as they related to the Rus-

sian Division of the OSS, and I rocall GOLDS attached much significaicc

to such data.

“After approximately a year had olapsod I recall JOSEKI was

summonod to a oonforence of OSS officials and I believe this mooting

also v/as attondod by FBI and Army Countor-Intolligonco personnel. 4.c

told mo ho was informed at this conference that. the previous distrust

or suspiiion of him had boon a mistake ond that it was a cr.so of having

confused him with SOTio other individual by tho sranc fr^ily name, .nd

from that time on ho appar.ontly enjoyed much more confidence on tho
,

port of his. nssocintos. ,

'• “After this ovont 'Pccurrod, ho vras able to supply mo v/ith con^

.sidorablo matorial relating to tho work of tho Jap'uioso and Russiixn Divi-

sions of OSS. It is my recolloction' thr.t ho mado availablo to mo written

roports which ! boliovo.woro oarbem copies of tho Actual reports but I m
unablo to state positively if thoro vwro labols on such reports indi-

cating thoy wore 'confidential, rostrictod, or socrot; nor do I recall tho

contents spocificcdly of such reports except that somo of them dealt with

tho administrativo ' organ! tati<2i of .those tKfo divisions of OSS.

Ktj

“My association with -JOSEPH ocaitinucd until Docombor, 1S44 and up

until that timo ho continued to supply mo with this sr^mo typo of information,

*^ith roforonoo to my la^owlodgo or suspicion on tho part cl JCSE^

08 to tho true identity of GOLOS rmd tho disposition ho' was making of|^tor ioIb

i eivon him by mo and rocoiyod by me frem JOSEPH I havo no positive inffmation
.

that ho was in fact awaro of 'G0L05» Identity or of‘v/hat uso GCLOS of

»uch materials I recall thr.t JOSEPH »s wifo had loft him somotimo in 1943 -

• b-i

•
t.
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"I bolicvo shortly aftor thoy romovcd to VT^^shington, md sho had gond to

tho TYost Coast’ whoro sho oncountorod^ somo nowspapor pooplo v/hQ biov; COLOS*

true idcutity* I rooall sho was on tho T7ost Const nt tho tino oT GOLDS*

docith and tho discussion botv/cen her and those newspaper pooplo v/r,s pre-

cipitated by tho news of GOLDS* doath. At a Inter tinio she told ue she

Knov/ who GOLDS was, Howovor, I do not kno’;; if sho over informed JOSEPH,

7dth whan sho had offoctod a reconciliation,
/

'

”My last information concerning JOSEPH is th it in Dccamocr, 194'i,

he vras a first lieutenant still assigned to OSS and rosidrag at that tirio

at 2921 Lincoln Road, linrthcast, Hashingten, D. C, In addition, I recall

that ho and his wife, BELIA^ \roro both dues -paylag Communist Party members

rmd in fact on occasions I collected their Party dues frenr them*

•’As proviously nontionod, JOSEPH continued to supply no with in-

fomisation subsequent to GOLOS* doath and I relatod such information on to

tho various succossors of GOLOS about v/hom more explo.natory details will

bo includod horoinaftor.

addition, I recall that v/hilo JOSEPH was stationed in the

Library of Congross with OSS, ho apparently occupied a desk next to

PAUL BiuRAlJ, vifho was in tho Russian Socti(x{i o>f 'OSS and thereby v;as ablo

to aocuro semo information concorning that, divisits ’ s v;brk, I am very

sure, hov/ever, that v^as totally uriawaro of JOSSPiI's :icti\ntios

with regard to tho v;ork of Bi^lIT*s divisi<»i»

^jjnothor individual v/ith wh<xn I bocarao acquainted in tho lat-

ter pdrt of 1942 ;\r.s IL^URICE HALPERId, I boc’o^io acquruntod v/ith him

through arrongcHTJonts mado for such mooting by G0L(^ and fraii what I Ixater

loarncd, it appears that Hi'vLPSHIK, who at one tlmo v/as professor of roaonco

languages at Oklahoma UhIvors ity, had ccrao to Washingten, D, C . after seno

trouble at Oklahoma UnivorsltyNf'Jad, tegothor v/ith a former collcaguo of

his at Oklahcfna University; TTILLi’^ ’ P/IRK, v:ho taught anthropology there,

had indicated to BRUCE MINTON of tho »Now ?lassos* that thoy desired to bo

placed in contact v/ith soriio Ccmunist? in tho East*

”1 also loarnod that during his stay in OkliVhana, H.’JjPEV'erH had

hotm a Communist Party mombor but . upon hia arrival in \7ashington hr.d r.p-

parontly temporarily lost contact* HilLPSRIN was omployod by OSS in tho

Latin-^Vicrlcnn Division of tho Rosearch rmd i,naly0 is branch and P.JdC v/as

in tho Political 'Soction .of tho Offico of tho Coordinator of Liter

-

/gmerican /affairs ^

^
.

*inHT0Jl apparently connunic-vtod to GOLOS tho dosiru of ILXIJRIN
iind KJlK to mako a Cc^muniat contact in this soction and my subsoquen*

mooting with them was d. result of orrangomonts made by GOLDS*..
^ ^
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first meeting with HA.LPKRIN was in Washington, D, C, at

PARK*s residence, v/hich I recall was over the District line in l^ary-

land and on this occasion I discussed with them t}:o work they v/ere

doing* On this occasion I told HAXPERIN and PARK that BRUCE MIHTC&I

had sent me to see them and they were pleased to make the contact,

Tt was arranged that I would collect Communist Party dues from HAL-
and it is to he noted that PARK was not a Party member although

1 know he did occasionally make contributions to the Party-

did not ask them for any information coming to their at-

tention in the course of their governmental duties and recall that

some few weeks later GOLDS made one of his very infrequent trips to

L'’aahington, met HALPERH’I and PARK at the home of 1^!ARY PRICE* and appar-
3ntly made arrangements with them on that occasion to be supplied by
them with certain information to viiich they had access in their respec-

tive offices*

”Al*though I v/as in the PRICE home at this time, I was not in

their immediate presence during their conversation, having been told by
GOLDS to take M;JRY PRICE into the bedroom and occupy her attention while .

GOLOS and the men had their discussion*

. ’^A^'tor this meeting HALPBRIN and PARK begun to supply GOLOS

vdth various information and made it available to him by giving it to

BIARY PRICE, from vhom I v/ould tako it on my trips to Washington, This
• arrangement continued for a few months, at which tinie lUiRY PRICE become
ill and their information come directly to me from them,

' * ’

”With respect to the type of information being made available ‘

'
,
by HAXPERIR and PARK, it is my recollection that P/JIK was ablo to supply

only throw-aways and rather inconsoquentlal data from the ClIJ^ and tho

contributions were not of much value* HALPSRIN, however, delivered to

MAfiY PRICE and later to rays olf mimeographed bulletins and reports pro-
parod by OSS cn a variety, of topics and also supplied oxcorpts frau
State Dopartmont cables to which ho., dvidontly had access* E'tLPERIins

contributions vrero gratofull/.-roceivod by GOLCS, who appourod to attach
considerable importanoo to them. ;

P/iRK* 8 aotivitios on behalf of GOLOS ondod, to tho host of
my knovdodgo, oarly in 1943, but his contributions, as previously
char actor i zed, had boon meager and inconsoquentinl , I ccHitinuody^tTCr.;-

, over, to BOO E.1LPERIN until Dooembor, 1944 and during that period ho I

had continuously given mo information as ddscribod above* »
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”iI/JiPBRIN lilco tho othor persons whom I had boon contacting

in TTashington, C* for GOLOS mado occasional trips to New Yor^c »^ity

whoro GOLOS and mysolf -v/ould tako him to dinner or a shov/. On thoso

occasions in NoV/ York City HiVLPSRIN and GOLOS usod to discuss some of

:ho work lU'iLPERIN was doing for him. but at no timo did I notico any

indication ctn }L'XPSRIlI*s part indicating knov/ledge by him of ti^o true

identity of GOLOS, It is to bo explained that at tho time IL.,LP3RIiMs

services wore enlisted, ho liko tho others, iTith the exception of the

SILTBRELIGTER group, \vas told that such information th ’.t they supplied

vn.s boipg transmitted to E^JIL BHORDSK and I have no knovdodgo if ho

'mow or suspected my ccaitrary or further disposition of such in?.tcrial.

mentioned above, my last mooting with liXPRRIN occurred

in 1944, at which time ho was still employed by tho OSS. Tho only

\ othor informatim 1 presently recall concerning iL'JLPERIN is that some

timo early dn 1945 »J4CK’, the Russian contact .at that tine, told 'mo

that Ek'JjPERIK had boon accused by General TYILLIid^ DONCVIJ! of being -a

Soviet agenf^cuid that aft'^r this accusation had boon lovelod at him,

according to AICK, HjiLPERIK had failed to appear two or three times

. to moot his contact*

"jjaothor individual v/ith whom I bocamo acquainted during tho

latter part of 1942 was Major DGHC*J^ LEE* Uy first knov/lodge of him

cemo from a remark by I^i*RY PRICE at tho timo \;hen she v^as in Novv York

in 1942 that sho was attending a party in Nov^ York City givon by DUJI-

CUI LEE, a friond of her sister, MILDRED* .

‘f.-V

recalled that at that timo LES, v/ho v/as a law graduate of
’ oithor Yale or Harvard, v/as assooiatod with General D<BOVaN*s lav; firm

in Now York* By way of background, LEE wf^s born in China, tho son of.

c«i jt'anorican missionary, end is a doscondent of Gonoral ROBERT ,E. LEE,

and 1 also recall that ho- nttended oithor Oxford or Combridgo University

in England whore ho boc-omo^ acquainted with his wifo, ISKBEL, who wr.s a
^

Scotish girl* I recall od that. whilo in Now York practicing law, LEE had

, bocomo idontifiod v/ith various organisations intorestod in tho Far East

such as tho IKSTITUTS 0? P/ijCIFIC REUiTICNS, and it was probably througjv

his activitios in this regard that, ho mot MILDRED KlICB*

T Cfi '*

”ln 1942 !L'JIY PRICE montionod to GOLOS th-.t LSE was going to

VTashington, D, C,, with Gonoral DOHOViJI iri 0*S.S, and sho askcdjJi^jOS

if ho ware intorostod in GOLOS replied that of course ho v/as

dologatod J.mJIY to handle him. M»*RY did proceed to tako caro of LED ifco

was givon on army commission directly upai entering O.S.S,, but his An-
tributions woro not particularly Voluminous or valuable and GOLOS dc*.dcd

-- v.v VaX-iXe^
: ^ » M.V . -Vi t.- ti .'V.

. ^

e
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"it would bo bottor if I woro to moot I£B and dotomino exactly the nature

of his dutioe and tho typo of information coming to his attention an OSS.

“Lovingly, through ar^ngomonts made

ton end ho told mo ho was in on advisory oapacioy to Gonornl !30.v0v.w.. and

it was apparent that ho 7̂a6 cognisant of most of tho material dxrootod to

OenoraX DaiOVU^B attention,

”It is my impression that at this time LEB> v/ho had a Com-

munist Party member in Nov. York City, was of tho
!:

formation ho had boon giving ILJif PRICE was boing dolivorod to

but in subsoquont oonvorsatiocs and from remarks
v,

i.ator as hr.viig boon nado by I^, I bcliovo that -aftor awhilo ho rc.-lizcd

that such information x*as actually dostinod for Russian In -clligcnco.

"yjtor my initial mooting with LEE, ho begm to supply mo with

OSS infomation of a v^o-iod nature. Those data woro always given oy him

orally, ond ho would novor furnish anything in writing ^-or woula ho »llo^,

mo to make n«tos of tho information ho gavo no. I recalled th .t hi. in-

formation included facts on various phases of ca>oi-Sovi.e wor-o by OSS, i

activities in various European countries with rospoot to uncovering ^ssi.Ji

aotivitioB, tho location of OSS personnel in foroign countries, ;n„ tno

nature of thoir aotivltios. SOLOS atta.chod groat such

formati(Mi inasmuch as it appoc.rod to concom most ® -

tho United States Govonmont as they conoornod Russia. For inst.aco, I ro

call his moDtioning OSS agents being parnohutod into Hungary and fugoslavia

and peace monouv,rings going on bof.;oon the
ri'nd” Tto“qu^tity

tho medium of OSS roprosontativop in Swodon ond Srutscrl u.d, The

of information furnishod by LEE was novor particularly groat, but It tos

all of a naturo to intorost tho Russians greatly and his production ms

ffli a quhlity basis, rathor thrsi quantity.

"I continuod to soo'lSE at intervile in Washington. D. C., mcot-

ine him for awhilo at his Washington rosidonoo but tUoroaftcr mooting him

on tho streets thoro as ho indioat'od ho no Icmgor desired to havo mo ap-

noar at his office. For occasional periods of time UIEwould bo absont fr

Washlngtcsi on trips outsido tho country but when ho avr.s ^ Washington I

would soo him in the mannor doscribod abovo.

tinuod until approximately Dooombor 1044 at which time ho had just boon

assigned to tho Japanoso Division of OSS nnd hold tho r'uik of major, •

"For tho most part LEE Boomod ta bo supplying informa^4^i

in hlg judgment would bo of vftluo,,cj\d it was on infroqu^-^nt occasion^ tha

I at tho roquost of GOLOS, roquostod him to obtain information on a

• ninttors. To tho boet of my knov/ludgo GaCS mot only a o

' both in Washington, tmd I do not boliovo that LES vms awaro of tho

•tity of G0LO3 although it may ^A>U bo that ho may havo eubsoqucntl

prised thereof by, ?RICE as aho ros^od'hia asBooiation with him
^

iator data*
^
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"The name by Vfhich LEE was knov/n to the Russians was *PAT’ * -Hla

wife, ISHBEL, had also been a Communist Party member in New York ^ity, and

I recall that at the time she was considering seeking United States citisen,

ship she was somev^hat apprehensive that an investigation of her past activi^

ties might reveal hec Party affiliation and would reflect upon her husband 4

'• Ch most of the ocdasione* I visited him at his home and on the street it

would be arranged that. I would meet him alone and the only other person

present v/aa his wife#

**LEE impressed me as a rather v/eak individual who was impressed

with being a deseendent of General L£E» and most of the tir:ios I sav/ him he

was nervous and emotionally upset. He v/as extremely apprehensive about the

’ possibility of being under FBI surveillance as. ho explained to me he was in

a really vulnerable position as the FBI and the OSS ^t that time# according

to him, were both seeking to have control of all United States intelligence
- • activities and that in furtherance of their cj-aim, the FBI would very much

;
•

' like to place OSS porscsnnol in an embarrassing position. He mentioned many

times that ha did not like th-j work ho was engaged in, that is, the collec,

tlon of informfftion for mo, and ho appeared to mo tf bo troublod vdth a

Sovore oonflict of ideas, I subsequently learned fr^m MAGIC*, v:ho was one

of my Russian contacts, that DUNCAN LEE had indicated to the person t^lok

him over after I ooasod my activities that ho did not dosiro to continue his

'•*, contacts with the Russian osplonago setup any further. I also learned at

; this timo that DUNCAN LEE at that time wont to China, and I an unablo to state

whether 'he continued his octtitacts with tho Russians after this time.
t .

”About this timo, somotimo in 1C42| I recall that one VLADITIIR

KAZAKEVICH, a former professor at Cornell University, was. a somcv;hat fro-

quent visitor to GOLOS* offioo* This individual, who was not to my knowledge

a member of the Communist Party but' 'who had Comraunist loonlags, was at that

. timo baroly making a living teaching the Russl^ language and giving lectures’

and v/riting oxoerpts for Communist publicatlcmsi VLADINIR v/as not to my know*

•
. lodge oonnootod with any govornmont agonoy nor did ho havo any source for ob*

tain Ing 'information and ae far as I know v/as merely a friend of long standing

-‘-.V' of GOLOS,' I do recall# hjwovur'i’ that at -some proyioua timo ho had soriioin-

3
- • formaticn conoeming Trotskyito^ whioh ho furnishoA GOLOS%

’j

.11

: I

•Ml

i

**Ahobbor individual who'I roooll .was in dontact v/lth COLOS about

this timo in 1942 was ono hi LAHDY w^S a functionary of tho Cpnmunist

party vd\o operated from tho ninth floor #f tho Communist Party Hoadquartors

In New York City# It is my rood lection that this Individual probably was

Idontiflcd v/ith determining tho idontitlop of Trotskyitos in tlt^UnAtod

States and In Mexico and pisatbly §outh A^ipriia/ . It is my recoil cotio

GOLOS roliod upon LANDY for. all tho information ho noedod in oonnoctioj

determining tho identltlefi, Xqqations and aqti^tlos of Irotsjcyl'lips
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^Another individual about ^vhon I heard, probably.in the latter part

of
'

1942, was PETER RilCSES.’ I recall GOLOS mentioned to mA that he knew an in-

dividual by this name who, so far .as I ever learned, was a nswspapeman and

writer by profession, although I eo unable to state definitely that he was o^-

neoted with any one publication, I do remember some of has material appeared

in »RJ*. but it is my impression he was a free-ianco vo-iter. '^7it;h respect to

his background, I learned that ho Kad boon born in the Phlllipine Islands,,and

there seemed to be some question about his nationality and citizenship inasmuch

as his father v/as reputedly a Gorman citizen, Thore was also information to

the effect that his mother, who in fact vms a British intelligencQ agont, ha

killed tho father during World War I, and thereafter reared PETER hcrsolf.

I am unable to state what type of information, if any, was being supplied to

GOLOS by RHODES, but is is my ^pression that GOLOS dofinitoly vns interested

in RHODES like ho was in other persons in the newspaper and writuig field, and

I recall that after protracted difficulties in 1943, RHODES finally vms able

to get to England in salio capacity with the United States Govornmont, tho ex-

act nature of which I nevor know. It was my further understanding that ho

thoreafter procoodod to Egypt whoro ho engaged in some sort of broadcasting

work' for this GoVomr.iont - either broadcasting pro-all iod propaganda or possibly

monitoring enauy broadcasts, 1 later learned that he had subsequently gone to

Italy*

^Although I novor mot 'RHODES porsonally, I did moot his

a Bolgian ho mot in Belgium, and as late as tho oarly months of 194o sne was

still residing at 40 Monroe Street, Knickorbockor Village, Nev/ Yorx City, I

recall that after I had hoard of RKODSS fr cm GOLOS, Mrs, RHODES occasionally

would canmunicate with GOLOS through my homo tolophcne, but I have no knwlcdge

of the nature of such contacts, I have no knovdodgo or suspicion that sho per-

sonally was engaged in any activities for GOLOS, and her occasional cont^ct^

.iffith him wore probably in connection vdth her husband’s whereabouts outside the

Tkiitod States, She and her husband wore Communists to tho best of my bciior,

I loomed some time after GDLOS* death thnt Mrs, RHODES became aware of the true

identity of GOLOS., My basis' for thet statement is that sanotimo after his

death I was conversing with her, and^although she did not state it direct y,

she gave pio the definito. impression that sW know .who ho ro.illy v;as.

**Scniotimo in oarly 1945 JACK-roquostod me to got in touch with Mrs,

RKCDSS end dotormine tho prosont 'whoroabouts of her husbrjid, I recall

phoning her, identifying myself, - and’ indicating to her I was desirous of talk-

ing with hor, but she curtly informed me sho was too busy to soo mo, and it

was obvious she did not want to moot mo, I accordingly reported that situation

t^ JACK, who asked mo to press her for a mooting, but I doclincd,^^^^^omocinio in

tho summer of 1945 AL Ukot/iso roquostod iri© to arrange a malting with

RHODES for thu purpose of having hor ’husband moot seme now Russian con^ct#

I doolined again for tho 'roason thvat- sho had mado it apparent to mo pryiously

- that she did not' oaro to have any fur*^or .Association with mo, w
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”lt is my impression that tho Russians, in tho pci*ons ‘ of ALf at-

tach scxno cons idorablo importonoo to PETER RPIODES, bccauso ovon on mootings

subsequent to that just doscribod, 'ho continued to request mo to attempt to .

arraugo a mooting, I never was able to get a very spooifio idea of vfny PJICDSS .

apparently v/as rogardod as valuable, RHCOSS is a rathor T/oll-'lcnorffi vnritor in

New York, and I* havo no knm7lodgo of any organizations or groups with which ho

rrcis idontifiod,

”Appr oximatoly six months before the death of GCLOG in liovombur, ,1943,.^

ho roquostod mo to b ogin seeing LOUIS BUDENZ, formerly editor of tho *Daily

Worker', I, of course, had knovsi of BUD2K2 prior to that time, but I had never.-

mot him, although I iaiew ho and GOLCS v^oro rather well acqu^iintod, GOLDS took

mo to BUDENZi indicatod to tho latter that ho and I were associated, and It v/ns

informally arranged that BUDEiiZ would’ supply information to me in the niJinnor he

formerly had to GOLDS directly. Occasionally thoruafter BUDEilZ would tclophono

GOLOS, indicating ho had somo information for him, and I v/ould then see BUDENZ,

jiftor GOLOS' death, BUDEN2 occasionally telephoned' rao directly, but I v/ould s^co

him. With rospoct to tho type of informatiori being supplied by BUDENZ, to my

roeol lection j;t was all furnishod orally by him, raid I remombor that BLUiii'iZ v/as

securing a good deal of information frem LOUIS AEAIilC, tho author

,

"I don't knov/ if A0AHIC vms actually in Government service at this

tim^, but ho' obviously v/as well informed "of OSS activities in Yugoslavia, and

I nocall a good doal of the information supplied by BUDENZ v/hich originated

with ADAJ.1IC concerning internal troubles in Yugoslavia, as well as CSS acti-
' vitios in that country. In addition, BUDENZ was able to loam from ADAJIIC

about tho activities of various Yugoslavian groups in tho IMitod States, and

pacBod on such information to mo* I recall also that BUDEa^Z occasionally i/as

ablo to supply spocific information about certain United States Goviymmont
' officials or employees vAio might bo sent to Europe, particularly Yugoslavia

and Turkey, Tho contributions made by BUDEKZ woru not regarded by GOLOS as

particularly significant, end » it is my impression that GOLOS fol:t BUDENZ

could be much more useful and productive than ho actually v/as. It is my

rooolloction that my last mooting .with BUDENZ occurred sometimo in 1944, as

I had boon. told by JACK, my Russian contact at that time, to drop BUDEIJZ^

I havo never mot or had any contact v/ith LOUIS ADijnC, v/ho so far as I know
' was not a Communist, although ! do. roooll that ho had semvo contact v/ith

A. L<'uNDY, doscriiod hereinbefore, •.

"With respect to IlELEN TOIHEY, ,iny first information concerning her

onmo from GOLOS, v/ho Informud me somotimo, as I recall, in 1942 that ho w.as

being supplied by her \dth oortain material to ^/hich sho hud accow in the

course of hor duties v/ith d short v/avo unit of OSS in Kev/ York City. am V

not exactly sure of tho nature of this outfit except I know if it wurA't
actu-ally an OSS divicipn it at loast y/as sponsored by OSS and had to » v/ith

• procuromont of per sous to bo orapl.oyod outside- tho United States by OSA I

r^>call that this conoorn vfas intoroetod in persons of almost ovory nnTtionality

end HELEN TENNEY' s work apparontly.,cpn&isto.d for, tho most part of canpiling

- ^ St> Vox-
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"biogrcxphicril ooucorning pobsons ‘.whom OSS waff considoring onploying4 «

Such dat,^ v/as turned over to GOLOS by HElElJ TEi'^BY cjid I recr^.ll having soon

so!"o of this typo of material* I roeall furthor that ono lliRYA 3LCV7 was in

chargo of this unit in Now York City;

”By v/ay of background with rospoot jbo HELEN TENNEY,. I lor.rnod that

she T/as tho daughter of wealthy parents who had aoparatod while sho was rathci*

* young, that sho had boon roarod by hor mother tmd married when sho vras very-

young, subso^uontly was divorcod, and as far back as tho oarly tnirtics haa

bocano associatod In somo fashion in this country with Communistic individuals,

particularly semo Spanish Ccuununistsrf
,

^ ”Somotimd lator in 1942 it ic my recollection that tho short v/avo

unit of OSS doscribod above was disb-Jidod ruid thoroaftor I believe HELnN TH-;l'IEY

was omployod by ^Cuo Mugesino^ in Now York# GOLOS then got tho idea that she

perhaps could socuro a position with ,0SS m T7ashington and I recall that sho

did prooood to Washington, Probably in tho Into summer of 1C43, as I recall,

sho took over fran fuJRY PRICE tliat apartmont the latter had been occupying, the

address of vdiich I boliovo is 2038 I Stroot, Uorth\'/ost, V/p.shingtoii, D, C, Sho

did in fact socurp a position with OSS in Washington and it vns hoped by GOLOS

that sho could bo assigned to tho Latin itfuerican Division, inasmuch as lAURIGc*

Hi'fcLPERIN was 'already ostablishod in that division fjid* could of course facili-

tate hor work for GOLOS* Sho was not, hovrovor, assigned to this division but

rather to a »hush hush* Spanish Division './hero she ffavf reports being submitted

to OSS in Washington frem its agents in Spain,

"At first HBISN TENNEY simply made it her business to read as much

of this mator ini c.B she could and either memorizo it or make notations thereof

in ordor that she could typo up rathor comprohonsive reports of it at hor homo.

Inter, howovor, sho was able to supply written matorial in the lorm of CSS re-

ports and mamoranda'vdii(^. I rocall having seen ''Jid further recall tluat such

vrrittcii material ' included' nofeitions
,
as to the dissemination to bo made of it

as well as tho various OSS officials vrh-so attention was to bo directod to it.

It is my furthor rocolloctibii- thf\t .
soao of this material was labeled * Secret

end soiao of it » Confidontial (, •; ^ .

. V
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"Upon GOLOS* death in Novombor, 194 5> I proceeded to Tfashlngton and

mot HELEN TENNEY for tho first' timoi although I had considcrr.blo infornation

concorniiig her ‘activities, I explained tho reason for my visit was tho fact

that GOLOS had died and that I vras taking ovor his duties and accordingly would

receive frem HELEN TENNEY such information in tho manner sho ha.d boon supplying

GOLOS in tho past. This of course v/as agrooablo to hor and I contin^

v.od to 300 HELEN TENNEY on my periodic visits to Vlashington and she coutinuq

to supply mo with information coming to hor attontlon in connection v.'®;h her

OSS dutios* '
‘

‘

'
! *
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"I recall that probably in early 13-14 as a result of a confUot be-

taeen CARLTOII HAYES. United States itebassador t« Spain, and tne '

Of the latter aeency in Spain were considerably curtailed and theroaiter

TEM;;EY ..as not tble to supply me v.ith the and quantity^
previously furnished by her. I recall also at thxs time that rEmi

^
Lties begon to include sme v.ork in connection with an broadcast monitor-

ing-statiL soaowhere on Long Island; that she had access to pSS f
pa^d in coni.ection 7/ith her laonitorihg activities and made tnea ^^bi.able to

me. She was able to supply a considerable quantity of written

the activities of OSS personnel in virtually all

the world, and I recall that these data viare prepared by dituo machine a

S:vIous? . mentioned indicated the persons in OSS who wore to see these copies,

as well as other governmental agonoios to whom those reports v;cro direc,ed.

'•During tho time I was contacting HELEN TEH1I2Y in VMshington she was

residing alone at the address raontioued above, I rooull having soon icr °®°""

•^'lonally in Hew York City when she would mahe visits to her mother, w. o u-

U^e isV“. liABEL A. TSmEY. 160 East 52 Street, Hew York City ^do not

boliove she was aoquaintod with nor aware of the activities of
‘"j .

dividuals identified in tho SILVKEliASTER group, nor did sue .mow Ilajo. DUi-CAiI

LSE, or^ as far as I know^ any membars of tho P3RL0 groups

’

«My last maoting v/ith HELSH TEimSY occurred in Docorabor, 1944, v;hau

I saw her in Washington and told !.cr thut I would

t’lo manner I had and gave her some specious reason why I .(-s c.-s-Ih y ,

ties. I told hor that somoono olso would replace .mo and I subsoquontiy learned,

I bellovo from JACK, that she h.ad in fact boon oentaotod subsoquene to my break-

ing off with hor^

f' «With rospoot to HELEN TSa-H-TEY^s knov/lodgo of tho actue^l ramifications,

or tho work, she was doing for GOLOS, mysolf ^d the ^

that Bho did not know tho truo identity of GOLOS; lA?,nr
that sho Toay well' havo known or at least strcsngly suspoctod that data g

supplied by hor ovontucxlly wwt to [the Russians, bocauso sho had had consider-

.able oxporionco back in tho 1950^5 working with tho Spanish C^munists and a

that timo I know had mailod various matorial to Russia at tncir bohost*

"With rospoct to caipausation» I roonll that on probably

•no- ting with hor in Washington 'in Docombyr, 1944 » I mentioned to nor tha I

lot hor havo ^60.00, inasmuch as she had romarkod on previous mootings

tnat sho was financially pressed c.nd unable to afford a muid. re^adUy

-vcoptod tho tSO.CX), which I told hor sho could regard as
^ ^

It) or ^7Hy she^snw fit, and tl. .roaftor I mentioned to JACK that ^

h‘«r 050*00* Ho inquired if sho wore hard pressod finonoi.ally rjio -

3ho had morltilcd,^ she was not particularly prosperous*.. Ho said |-rpr.go.

monts should bq modo to pay her rogulqrly ^50^00 per month.
|

. V ''’l
• -I- **- •(* ' *K'.*e r

*
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'^During the time th^^t both GOLDS and aysolf vroro dealing

ITiSLSN TMEY I roball that she vas Icnovm to tho Rus stems lacroly as

’’In connection with HELEN XEI'Jl’SY* as stated above, she v/as in-

troduood to GOLCS by GRACE GRAtUCi! who v/os> I bolievo, in tho editorial

department of lNTBR00i'TTn®IT IfSTJS, which is located 6omo;/horo in Nev/ York

City* I am unablo to stato whether GRAITIGH furnishod any information tt

GOLDS but do knov^, however , that it was through GRAN ICK that GOLDS mot and

know I:BLEN TOWEYk

*Another individual v/ho I Imov/ xma collecting information for

GOLDS v;as RUTH RI^nCIH* By v;ay of background, RUTH RIViCH'T car.tjs from a

TOjalthy Jewish frjnily in lIo\; York City omd was employod vdth one of tho

Jewish relief organizations in How York City# She vr.s a duos paying

, Ccmmimist membor rjid v/as associated v:ith tho BOOK AND VAGAZH-S GUILD

in connection v/ith hor Canmunistic operations* She was a friend of

HELESr TSNHEY and' I recall that both HELEN find RUTH attondod tho sr'jne

prop school sonowhore in New York City,

”Ifhon RUTH first v/ont to TL'.shington sho obtained a :;ob vrith

0,E*F,R*A*, v/hich v/as the predecessor of tho UIIITSD HATI(X<S RELIEF
'

'
. AiH) REtlABILITATIOtJ AKIINISTRATIGI* Tho OFFRA v/r.s disbonded at the time

. the UiIRRA ^Tas organised and sho ccatinuod on ^/ith the UHRRA* RI’'/KIN

- was turning over tho informution sho obtainod to H3LH2T TEiR'EY at the

timo HELEN TENNEY arrived in Wr'.shington, D, C*, *'uid when I would go

to Tfashington I would pick this material up in tho regul^x course of

my colloction* *I rooall that I mot RUTH RIVTON en one or tv/o occasions

; when I vis itod VJashington, C. Tho matorial that tho RIl^IH v/annn

- was producing vas not of much import-ance and oonsistod chiefly in dotor-

'; :V mining what tho policy of tho UNRRA was' at- that time and giving brief

-V\ ' digests of'iVhaji h«ipponod'*‘at the vt^ious convtntions of UiJRRA that sho
'

' attondod during tho oourso of her' official duties*. I do recall that a

groat deal of information wu.8 regarding, tho question of moving tho dis-
••

‘ placed persons in Europe at .that tinio*'. In Docembor of .1244 whou I

• * ouased my operations I indioatod either at this timq or shortly previous

en iiSLEN that it would probably bo a good idea, to stop obtaining infer-

‘/H. mation from RUTH. At tho time I ooased my activitibs in Doooirbor of

^ • 1244 I do not belie^0 tliat sho v/as aotiyoly ongagod in furnishing iii-

r.jrmAtion to anyone.
.

r

f
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'»Sometime toward the latter part of 1942 or in early 1943 i

learned that one CEDRIC BBLFR/IGE vms contacting GOLDS and turning overj

certain information. I learned through GOLDS that BELFRAGE was conr.ec

British Intelligence in the United States and operated out of a ’*cover^

some place in the Rockefeller Center. I also recall that BSLFRilGE 'vvas
^

duoed to GOJX)S by either E.^RL BRO^IDER or V. j. JEROIS. During the couij

ny connection with GOLDS, I found out that BSLHtlGE had supplied GOLDS With a

report apparently emanating from Scotland Yard, which v/as more or lessr|f a

treatise on espionage agents. This work dealt v/ith the type of people who

might be employed for this sort of work, the precautions that should bjj

to allude or identify Whether or not a person was being follovred. I ajj

call that in this article v/as a contribution by some prominent burglorjj

EJigland, vfho apparently made the follov/ing information available a M
otic gesture. This contribution concerned the technique of surreptiti|ij .

opening safes, doors, locks, and gaining admittonco to most any type ojibuild-

ing or office equipment-, ]
This document vms ft carbon copy and was appa.|ntly

extracted by BSLmGE from some British file. BELERAGE also contributdf

information regarding British policy as it concerned the liiddle East a^d

Russia, and other information that apparently emanated from his oomioctB-on

with, probably, high ranking British officials In the United States,

"After GOLDS diod, I, of course, not having ever met BELFRAGB, had

no occasion to contact him further. However, when wy Russian contact, BILL,

appeared in the picture, ho asked me to oontaot BELFRi.GE and to obtain from

him tho infornvition that he had previously been supplying to GOLDS. I told

him that I did not knerw BELFRi^^GE and, therefore, v/ould not be able to got

hold of him, BILL then told mo to go to E/'wRL BROvTDER and find out through

BR057DER whoro BELFR^'.GE was located and attempt to make contact with him;

As a result of this I actually -did go to soe BRCfilDHK and BRD.TDER informed

mo, *Ho Is out of the racket nov/; lot him stv.y out of it.* I subsoqucqtly

informed BILL that X was unable to reach BBLFIL'iGE.

• "nhen BILl^ ceased to; contact me and my next Russian contact, JACK,

be -’•an seeing no, he too requested me to-atten^t to pick up BELFRAGE again,

and ho also suggested -thft^ I might be able to adcomplish this by seeing
^

BROkH)ER and fihding out vhcro/BELFRii.G£ was located and v/hat he yas thoq

doing#
. A

.

"•

"I wish to KtrW tiuxt I- did not' again go to BROTfDER concerning

3ELFRi\GB, but do rcoall that -JACK kept insisting that I make somq^aitempt

CO locate BELFRAGB and to obtain' whatever information ho^vas then abl| to

eivc. I do not fooall that ny-noxt Russian contact, AL,.madc any ovc|ture&

in attempting to have me locate BSLFiUGE, but I do recall that in thclSpring
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’*of 1945 I mot JEROME on the street and ho inquired if I vms still iirt orested
in s'bcing BSLFR^OE. I v/as noncommittal in my reply and JEROME volunteered
that I probably should be interested in BELFib'.GB inasmuch as he vr^s back
vfith British Intelligence at that timOf .-^s far as I vms able to determine
from GOIOS, BELFR/>.GB vms not a member of the Communist Party* I also recall
that BSLFlt*GE v/as kno^m to the Russians as BENJAMIN •

'
• •

•
’

”ln connection vdth V. J, JDROlffi, I wish to state that JERO’IE was
Q friend of long standing of GOLOS. JEROME, I knaf, is identified with tho
Communist Party movement in the United States and is a leading Communist
figure in Hc\7 York Cwnmunist oirolos, and I bolievo is on the National Conw
raittcQ. TTith tho exception of his introducing BELTItiGE to GOLOS, I know of
no other activities that JEROME was engaged in as' it concerns this matter*
How over , • I do v/ish to state that GOLOS and JEROME sav/ each other frequently*

‘^inothor individual who I recall \ms supplying information at •

this timo, v/hich was from the Summer and Fall of 1943 until ^oigust 1944 or
Septombor 19^,- was laCHtJSL GRESNBURG (or BERG). % first information
donoorning this individual came from cither GOLOS or MILDRED PRICE, v-rho indl^
cated to me that GREENBERG was associated in some capacity in T/ashington
with LwUCHLIN CURRIE. It is my recollection that GHEEK^URG, who is a native
of England, had 'probably become associated v?ith CURRIE when the latter ivas

v&T';’"

one of the so-called anonymous assistants to tho President, and continued
close to him v/hen he assumed duties with the Foreign Economic Administration*
GRESNBURG, v/ho was educated in England and I believe, in addition, took
further \/ork at Harvard, and who is reputedly brilliant, was not particularly
valuable although he did furnish considerable information, principally con-

,
oerning China, It is to bo noted that his position «/as not particularly
atratogio inastnuoh as CUKUB'himsclf was actively assisting in passing on
information coming to him in the’ course of his duties. I never met
GREBNBURG, nor, so far as I knb\v,' did GOLOS, but his information was passed
oy him to li‘.Ry PRICE,* fron-whom' I received it* • It is ny recollection that
his services were enlisted when IHIDRBD PRICE suggested to GOLOS that ho
might bo of uso and thore.r ftcr appropriate arrangements wore cffcotcd by
>tXU?RED so that GRECNBlTcG would relay information to M-RY. GREEi^BURG*s
j.ctiviticB, to the best of 3^,*“ recollection, continued probably until Septem-
ber, 1944, at which tine Il'J’Y, at by siiggostiou, had dropped him. I
believe MJIY PRICE at one time mentioned to mo that GRESIffiURG vms a
Cemmunist in England.. I have no spocifio kno\7lodgc of hla Communist
Party activities in tho United Statos except I do recall HJIY PRIGB^s
attempts occasionally to collect Communist Party duos from him.

^
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‘’In connection v/ith rny ds$j^ciQtion with MILDRED PRICE, v/ho inciden-
to.lly, is no\^ Hrs# ILJROLD COY, I rccc.ll first meeting her in about June
1943. I, of course, knov; JOY PRICE prior to this time rmd, as I have stated
above, \ms in quite close contact v/ith hor, I knev/ that she had a sister
ISLDRED, but- it was not until the summer of 1943 when M.RY v/ent to Mexico,
that sho introduced mo to MILDRED* As a result I had contacts with lilLDREO
PRICE in determining the whereabouts and other activities concerning
who was in Mexico at the time. Also at this time IGLDRED vras employed by
CHINi* jilD C0U2^CIL of Hew York City,' and GOLDS told mo that she probably
v/ould bo in position to turn over information that might prove to bo of some
value, and ho requested mo to solicit her assistance in this mutter* I
talked to MILDRED PRICE about obtaining information and, on GOLDS* instruc-
tions, told hor that BLJIL BR(y/DER v/as the person vdio vms desiring this
information* —a a matter of fact I did shew the information that MILDRED
gave mo to BR07DER, but it eventually vfont to GOLDS and, of course, I do
not knov/ what happened to it after he received it, The information that
?jCtLpR® PRICE obtained was not of great importance and could be classed as
political in^rmation ^/hioh sho obtained through her kno\7ledge of
Chinese activities in the United States as well as information that she
obtained from her eorrespondcnoc with such persons as Madame Sun Yat-son
and other individuals who vrerc active both in China and tho United States
in connection vfith the GlillU. ;JD COUNCIL. I last received information
from MILDRED PRICE in November 1944 and although I have seen her- several times
since that time I have not received an?/ information nor have I been actively
associated v/ith her, •

•
,

**Approximately a year prior to GOLDS* death I recall his receiving
telephone oalls’ occasionally from o)io N^'JPOLI, v/hom I subsequently learned
to be associated with /JITKINO PICTURES, tho Russian film distributing orgaiii-
nation, I savf this person on probably. tv;o ooc.5Jslons, both of them being
Showings by AKTKJNO of Russian films, but do not recall ever having •

formally mot him, .and. tho tlra,o8 I: saw him were strictly routine exhibitions
'

by ;JiTKIN0. GOLDS ftcoompaniod ciq and K'J>0LI presumably accepted me because
^

I vraa in hie company, I never was able to ascertain the real reason v/hy
GOLDS was interested in ILVPOLI/.vfho is an Italian, nor do I knoir that

'

rL^POLI was supplying GOLDS with' any information* 1 do know, of course, frcan
Try experience in dealing v/ith various Russians, that thcro must have been
a good reason for tho association botWcqn GOLDS and RJ^OLI, Roughly six
months beforo GOLDS* death, ho told mo ho v#as turning Il'JPOLI cjvor to some
other Russian contact, I recall nothing further at this time of apparent

^ significance oonoorning RAPOLI, I- do recall that one tine- a
versary party was given for Mr, and Mrs, EL'JiL BROTHER and GOLDS arrancTd
with ILJ^OLl for tho showing of tv/o or. throe Russian films,

. i
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"Durlns tho tin= I «as associntod -.7ith GOLOS I very

BBtlHEY SCHUSTER and his uifo eono into the office,
''ff

rraos I kno-.T at this time that SCirdSTER was connected .»ith the rin^ncc

Division of the Oomnunist Party District and also rocal
kne/

nano v«is CHESTER. All during ny ossociation vith GOLOo I
,

srHIISTER as a social acquaintance of GOLDS. Ho*vovor, late in p ,.?vi

of 1944, I mot SCHUSTER on tho street and he had a long conversation vr

mo. Ho asked me how GRKlG SILVERK.STER was and, when I appear od not
^

know him, ho mode a remark to indicate that ho was familiar with -

M. STER and other persons v/ho wero doing the some type of work as SILVra-

tsTmatter' of fact ho told me that he had been somewhat irritated

over thb manner in which some of tho Comronist

taken aviay from tho Party and suhsoqucntly returned to tho P-rty ^

ertrlX nervous state. Ho indicated that some of these people needed
expromoxy

result of tho activities they had engaged in

like to do it, ho would eooperato in giving me people^ in the Coraunist r ray

who he thought were of suffioiontly fthVl\a^
work that they would have to engage in. I wish to st..t. th.t

J

“

SCHUSTER since this last nontionod meeting and have no further inf •

«on asTo ^ acrivltios that ho might bo engaged in at the present time.

"/jiothor individual who. was supplying GOLDS with information was

. inspPH GREGG GREGG is of Lithuanian Jewish parentage, vtas born in the

Sed s1a“s. im hLe at an early ago, and traveled cons idcrably^t^ough-

. out tho country .doing odd jobs

Pommunist Party moobor. I renonber that attended City college 01 now

5oTfora c^ple of years and later, at the outbreak of tho war in Spam,

went to that country and drove a truck for the Loyalists throughout tho

durrti^Ttho waZ He subsequently ,returned to tho United States and

- eventually wound up with BOB }0)LLER who at thot ti^ was operating The

w,.MiBnborei a nows servloo publication. Information oonoorning both BOB

.‘ fflLUR and (The .Homisphere* .havo been related heroin above.

wont out of existence tho. latter, part of 1941 as 1 recall, and BOS JULLER
_

wont to Washington, whore ho obtoined a position with tho CI-u., Subsequently,

,
about a year later, GRBGG able to got 0 job with tho CLJv as an assist nt

to MILLER.
’ '

“Uhilo ho was still employed in TJashington he onno to Ifov York,

where GOLOS made his acquaintance and at this time introduced^ hhs

when we wore having dinner at Child’s Restaurant,

nrcviously orranged for OHEOO to obtain whatever information ho oTOid in

his official oftpaoity with tho CLuV and turn it ovpr to me as ho lalcr

instructed mo to coiitaot OSEQG.when i;made ny, periodic trips to .Taslington.-

j
'7 ^ ^
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**1 first went to soo GREGG in Washington sometime the early P^^rt of 1^|42 and

continued to contact him until December 1944. During the tine that X was

contacting GREGG ho turned over to me information that he had obtained from

perusal of ONI, G2, and FBI reports. The material that he obtained incVaded

information reported by ONI as to suspected Communistic and Russian activities

in Latin .'jacrioa; for instance,, there v/ould be information that a certain

Russian book store might bo engaged in Russian espionage. The G2 and FBI

reports Were along the same general lines

":.s I have previously stated, BOB laLLER v/as also furnishing mc^with

aporoximatcly the same type of information, but GREGG was not avruro that !C[L-

LER v/as seeing me and also furnishing me vfith information that ho obtained

from the As I have previously stated, MILLER v/ent from the to ho

State Department, ho7/ovcr, GREGG contiiiuod his employment v/ith Cl-di and con-

tinued to furnish me with this typo of information until I ceased seeing him

in December 1944*

« Ilf connection with GREGG’s activities, I rcoedl GOLOS, shortly be-

fore he died, obtained a Lcioa camera from the Russians, v;hioh he turned over

to GREGG vfith instructions that ho \vas to photograph the most important

documents that come into his possession while he was employed by CI.Jw It

Is my recollection that GOLOS gave this camera to GREGG at a time w,ion

GREGG was in New York City. GREGG had been informed that the information

he vms supplying vms in fact going to E.J?L BROvTDSR and 1 recall that on

one occasion when GREGG was in Nc\t York I actually introduced him

BROPTDER and they had a long conversation concerning Lf.tin :jjvorican matters

generally* However, in the Spring of 1945, JACK, who was my Russian contact

at that time, told me that GREGG, who Incidcntly, was loio\7n to the Russians

as GREEN, was becoming highly suspicious as to the ultimate destination of

the information bo v/as proyidingi' ^’*pparontly GREGG had .become somewhat

alarmed in passing on this ‘ Information apd felt that, if this information

vme going' directly to tho Russians, ho,, as an .'jrverioan, was doing some-

thing ho should not bo' doing." H^tover*, his Russian' contact was to

oonvinco GREGG that as a good' Communist he 'ivaa performing u service tnat any

other good Communist would perform' and eucoeeded In convincing GRSGG to oon-

tinuo with his activities,
.
JACK subsequently told me that they v/ero

considering using GR0GQ as a dourior or liaison man in 7fashington>

on behalf of the Russians, ' I wish to state that GREGG was knovm

to mo as a dues paying monbor'and oh tho occasions of my visits to

V7ashington, 1 obtained his Communist Party duos -from him as I had from tho

othors and gave this money to 'GOLOS# Of course, after GOLOS ’ docHjhi^ I

turned tho dues over to BRCPiDERf '

’'J

'

\ S'-
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”I recall that JOE NORTH, v/ho is on the Board of Editors ;

of the Nev/ Hasses, vvas Q fairly good friend of GOLDS, and on occasions

GOLOS v/ould take NORTH out for a few drinks. I also knou th<at GOLOS

gave NORTH about four bottles of scotch or some other typo whiskey each

Christ!T\asv' The cost of this Christmas present \ras placed, I know, on

the Russian expense account •’ I never met lir,- NORTH and knew nothing
about him other than a 6 related above with the exception that ho was the

individual who introduced V/^LLXiJi REKINGTON to GOLDS. This introduction

took place sOTietimo in 1942’, exact time of which I cannot novr recall,

I do remember, however, that on ono occasion I had dinner v.-lth GOLOS, REJ^UNG*

TON and his wife, who he referred to as »BingS After my formal intro-

duction to him in -this manner, GOLOS informed ne that on my visits to

"'Washington I \ms to contact RElilNGTON and obtain from him any informa-»

tion that ho had at that tljco*

a natter of b(i.ckground, I found out that REj,miGTON 'was

born in Nerp Jersey, vrent to ono of the larger colleges, Princeton
probably, a»d at any rate emerged as an economist w In as far as his

employment is conoorned, I recall that prior to 1942 he v/as employed
with a consumers cooperative 'organization in New York City, and at the

time I knew him, ho was employed by the Yfar Production Board, handling
consumers problems. Ho subsequently Viras transferred to the /.Ircraft

Division of tho V/ar Production Board and for a short time held a Job
as a civilian employoo in the Air Corps, in the pentagon. Ho-wover,

because of some trouble ensuing in the Air Corps, ho quit and returned
to tho iTar Production Board, This v^s approximately, I bolievo. In tho
pall of 1943, and v/as at this tjbi«> assigned to the Priorities Division
of tho TTar Production Boards i, ;

...
’’Somotimo. in the' Spring of 1944 REIIINGTON was drafted and

went into tho Navy*. Aftor.boqomi|ig attached to that branch of the ser-
vice, ho wo^- sent to a school for the purpose of learning tho Russian .

language, -If ho successfully cbmplctod his course of study at this
particular school ho would have boon givon a' commission as Ensign, I

lost track of REMINGTON at tho tlmo he r/as drafted into the Navy, Horr-

over, I subsequently learned, throu^ BERIL'JID REDMONT that RjSilMGTCN was
subsequently stationed in Hew' York City. in some branch of tho Navy
Department, . A

”In connection with tho type of information that REMINGTON
supplied to me, v^hich of course I turned ovor to GOLOS, v/as infwmrtion

-47- ^ ^ ^
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**such as: charts setting out airplane production and other matters con-

cerning the aircraft industry that v/ouId,- in the course of regular^

business, come through his hands as an employee of. the Jar Production

Board. ' He would also give mo scraps of paper upon which ho had

scribbled information concerning tests made of airplanes and other

data concerning high octanq gas-olino and information wholly related

to the aircraft production field. It is my recollection that REMIHG-

TOII copied this imitorial from reports and othor information that came

into his hands through official channels, I also recall that he v/culd

verbally tell mo about information that would. come into his possession

from his conversation with government offioinls and other individuals

vdiom he would see In the normal source of his official duties, I

recall particularly that ho told mo about a nc\7 process that had been

developed for the manufacture of synthetic rubber REl-.iIHGTON apparently

observed the report which sot forth the chemical ' compounds and the

processes through Vifhich these compounds wero put in order to produce the

synthetic rubber, HcA/cvor, he did not give me a verbatim report on

this and the “'information quite vaguo end probably' of no value

even to a chemist,.

wish to state that REiaWGTON was a dues paying Communist

member and that on ^ visits to him in T/asJ^ingtoh I-wo.uld attempt to

obtain his regular, dues.' ’'i'hcn I wont to 7;ashington, .wtmld usuaUy

meet RBIUHOTON at 'a restaurant' located, as I rcqall-,^*at Constitution

.. hear Fifth Avenue, and would also meet him at the l-Iclbn Art !Museum

and in other places in that 'vicinity, I never, however > coittaotcd him

' at his home or pit his office#*
.

'lx.

'

*'-

«It was also throu^'VaLLM RHiINGTON that I v/as introduced

to BSRUARI) RBDliOl^,
, ,

' '

' - «In connootion witlv' BE^lKlRD REDHONT, ‘ this individual'was

bem, as I recall, in Br^oiayn, ISTcrw York, and is about 26 or '27 years

of ago, ‘Ho attended' the Columbia University School of Journalism, and

won a Pulitzer prize and trdvo lied through Russia and Mexico in the

course.' of his studies,* so a result of winning this priio# f/hen he retur-

ned to the United States, ho vms a reporter for a short tino on a small

tovm nc\/spapor looatod, • os' I recall, iBomev/horo in Herkimer County, New

York, Ho eventually went to TTashington, D, C. whore ho obtained a •

position with the ClAl in the Press Division, whoro ho worked with JAJgSOH,.

who I recall 7/as the head of the. Press Division of the CI/A,

J

p
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Sprine of 1943, TaiXl-M RmUGTOK, ^vhom I descri^od at>ovc, told no r-

that REDM0H7 was ;v;orIcing in the Press Division of the CIjU>., on niig ,

bo an Individual who I would bo desirous of oontac'^iing.

• >/hon:i returned to Nevf York aftef this particular visit

to r/ashington,. I'told GOLDS of the possibilities of RSDMOJIT, and ho «

instructed mo to have RSilNOTOH solicit REDI40nT»8 assiatoncc.

/Donrontlv REMINGTCN was succossful in inducing REDMO!?T to offer his

servioos, as I rooall about this time GOLDS told mo that REPORT was

coming to Rew York and ho was scheduled to meet him in tho i<cw York

Public Library on Fifth iwvcnuo and 42nd Street. I accompaniod GO^S

to the library, and wo subsequently met REDMORT, and GOLDS told him

that ho was desircus of obtaining any information that came into his,

REDIvDNT’s, possession, and indioat od that this Information ws to oo

turned Wer to a'JlL BRamER* As a'rosult of this meeting with. GO^S,
^

I added REDMONT*s name to tho list of people that I visited when I

' to rrashlngton, D, C,, and I continued to'see him from somotlmo injdae

late Spring t)f 1943 until tho latter part of this year, at which time .

REDUOin: T/a,s dx^afted and went into tho Jiarinos as a combat correspondents

”In connection v/ith the information that REDMOlfT supplied

to mo which I later turned over to GDLOS, it concerned principally

Information from cable intercepts and other such materiel ocnccrning

Latin ;.mcrioa, that would normally pass through the Press Division of

ClivA, GOLDS indicated to me ,.on several occasions that this information

was not of much real value#

• '•* course

"jii^er REDtIOKT was attached to tho IJarine Oof-ps, I of

•/rreooivod v/hilo'.’oTorsoasV- '-Ia fttout-KovoraboP or- Cooombor, X944, ho again

took Up''a position \rtth; tho' CL'A;4n tho' fToss Division. HEDJOHT had

:''ray tolophbno' mimbor and; I- rooalV that whon ho was disehargod from tho
,

i^inos and in Hew York City-'ho'toallod mo, and infonnod mo thnVho was

i going to return to his old ;}ob'at CI-V*# and that in the event that I*

/.•: travelled to Tfaehingijon I .PbwXd^>i»6 bim^u^ wo- would probably have

dlimor together^ ^ i ^5.A Ky
!

’ '
•'

.

:
•

•

.

'

"nhon I ooQSod py aotlvlty in Dooombor,- 1944, it is ray

opinion that all the peoplo that I had boon oontaoting wore turnod-ovor
f

.
*

,

J
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‘ ”to other Ru06 ir»n oontaote, end I would assume that RBDMOOT’s name wo|s turned

over to ono of thoao contacts * In this regard^ I recall that in thd Spring

of 19^5,' on an occasion of one of ny mcotings vfith my then Russian contact
' JACK, ho informod mo that they hod no present need for RSDJiOJn' and apparently
' had not dccidod^o’ contact him further*

it I

•4

W-r

”
4010thcr individual whom I met in this v/ork was R'^ZEII SIZE, who

t later fpund out was a Canadian Coriimunist and v/ho comes from a v/calthy

family in Canada v/ho are alleged to ovm the Canadian telephone system*- I

also recall that FRED ROSS,, who has previously been mentioned, sent one of

hie contacts, a Royal Canadian Air Force pil.rt, to sec GOLDS and explain to

him. that H.12EN SIZE ^vas presently associated with the Canadian Film Board

in Ti'ashington, D, C,, and v/as probably an individual whom GOLDS v/anted to

contact* Subsequently this flier introduced SIZE to GOLOS and myself in

iTevr York City# I do not recall what conversation GOLOS had v/ith SIZE, but
as a result of this meeting GOLOS told mo to contaoi SIZE v/hen I made my

periodic visits to Washington, D* C#

"I first contacted SIZE in T/*ashington in the late spring of 1943

and continued sbeing him until about the spring of 1944* SIZE furnished
me with information that vma principally gossip he overheard in the

Canadian and British Embassy and could bo characterised as the names of

prominent British individuals who v/crc coming to the United States as

. well as matters pertaining to Canada* s policy as far as the v/ar and other

matters wore 'conoornod.

‘ **In the. spring of 1944 BILL, my Russian contact at that —

^

•A time, told mo to drop SIZE, which I did. Ho\/cver, in the fall of 1944
• who was a subsequent Russian contact .of mine, inquired of the where-

abouts of R'kZEN SIZE and v/hon'I.-.told him that BILL Md told mo to drop

him, ho indicated that this, was “all \a mistake, I wish to state that SIZE
' towards 'tho end .of my contact' with him vras suffering from nervous

indigestion and was I bellcyo. consulting a psychiatrist. I do not knew

SIZE’S present whereabouts, but in all- probability bo has returned to

Canada, by this time#
'

'

•
. .. ••

’^/^jproximqtoly one or two months prior tt> tho death of GOLOS

in November, 1943, ho remarked to mo that he had very rciiontly made contact

v/ith another group in *7iaahington and ho secnod to regaled this acquisition

/ ns valuable. At this time ho did not identify tho members of this newly

acquired group nor tho type of information ho.expeotod. from thCffilT^It is

sO-‘vi -V
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'V rooollcotion that bo indicated to mo that Hb had boon placed in oWr.ct
.... with this iiCT/ group by EJIL BRO./DER; further, that SOLOS had nuado his ini-tial Gonto.ot v/ith that group in an apartment in Greonv/ich Vi lingo,

York City, and it is belief GOLDS mentioned that this apartment had boon
' arranged for by BRQ'.YDER. I learned nothing further about the identity

I

activities of this’ group until early in 1944 v/hen BRO'.mER mentioned to
,

^

me that GOLDS had been contact ing the group in Washington and had been un-
1

appointment uith them ns the date for such meeting came on
the Sunday after GOLDS’ death on Thanksgiving Day, 1943. He told mo ho
was anxious for me to meet this group and that he might make necessary

. arrangements for such meeting. Approximately tv/o months after this cen-
..V- versation bctv7ocn BROVVDER and myself early in 1944 he informed mo that he

. had been able to make appropriate arrangements and directed that 'in order to
. .

moot this group I should go to the apartment of JOHN ABT, on Central
Park 7/cst near 90th Street,, as I roqall, in New York City^ I v;as not
iJistructod by BRaVDER specifically as to hcKi I should introduce itself

^

‘ exactly I . should tell the persons I was to meet at the mooting.

date specifiod 1 went to the apartment of JOHJI ABT,
• 'i-' / .

c-dmitted by him to his apartment and there mot four individuals^
/ ' nono of whom I had ever seen before. They wore introduced to mo as*

V

I

*^VICT0R PERLO, CE'vRUE KR,'J,0SR, HENRY JlilGDOPF and ED.7/JH) PITZGERUD, They
j

seemed to knen/, at least generally, that they could talk freely in rry

4'
I', ^

presence and I recall some conversation about their paying Communist

r \
mo, as well as my furnishing them v,*ith .Coimmist Party

't-fe ’

A'
li-’^crature. There follov/od then a general discussion among all of us as

information which those people, excepting ABT,. would bo able
\

obvious tg mo that those people, including :3T,
associated for some time, and that; they had been- engaged in some

.
Yor &7RL BRa'<T)ER.

I' recall that PERLO. who at that time had a position in the
Board,^ doolarod - ho- would be able to supply statistical

\ j

- aircraft field generally; that Wb'uMER, who I believe at
associated with Sonatorc KILGORE’S Committee in ‘.Vashington,

^ pas.q along Capitol Hill gossip; that
returned from a period of approximately six

j-
' monthe* hospitalization,, expected to 'return to the T/ar Production Board

1
but was uncertain as to what spooifloally ho would be able to furnish- and

».' .'
I

MA

#’ashing;ton.

\ ^^ZGERAIJ), at. that time Also in the Tfar Production Board !

•
yronld bo ablov to furnish me v/ith misoollaneous statia^a

Uiformation coming .to hia attontibn in* the 'Jar Produotion Board.
'

' * * ‘
* '

' .
‘ 1 A ' f
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I rcmenber further that those persons then discussod at
/sene length what ountritutions of intelligGHcn night be expected fren

/
other menbera of the group, inasmuch as it will be recalled that- at the

j early part of this 'mooting I am now describing, PERLO and the others nen-
' tioned that they Vjro delegates from their group in Washington^ '7ith re-

spect to the information expected from the other members, I recall that
menticn was made of DOlliU) V>H£EL3R and of the fact that beoausc of his
position on the editorial board of the Research and ^.nnlysis Section of
OSS, ho would bo able to make contributions of value* Further, that
iiLUtS R03BJ1BER6, vrho was at that time abroad in some capacity for the
United States Government, also could be expected to furnish seme

* information on his return to the United States

,

'*! recall no further mention on this occasion of any work
' to be done by other members of the group and tliere Tfero roi-inrks by some

of those present indicating that there vrere other members but that it was
not definite at that time' v/ho among them might bo able to supply informa-
tion as it i^pcared from the conversation that some •members of the group
had drifted 'array from the group. I subsequently learned that in addition
to the six persons described above, there v/oro three cthor persons identi-

.

-fiod with this group, namely SOL LSSHIITSKY, ftlROLD GLvSSER and oiio GECHGS,
. whose last name I cannot recall, but vrhich I boliovo ends in vich^. I
romembor further that on tho occasion 'of this meeting PERLO asked if the
information to be furnished by himself and the others to me were going to
<Unolo Joo* and I recall that uBT was very amused by this query.

s

' ’’V/ith respoot to ny previous knov/ledgc of any of tho persons
'

,

montionod above, I can state that I had heard N. GREGORY SILVnRil'wSTER men-
_

tion a rod-hcadod man named KPuJiHl and it is my belief SILVEPJv^VSTER had
' known KtdIER In California prior to their ronoving to r^ashington. Hon-

tlon had previously been madp to me also of PERLO by SILVERI7fc'.STER,

,

who usod to complain that ' tho activities of PERLO in '/ashington v/oro
. upsetting GEORGE SILyERllVK,:^:' . \ 7

.
..

’’Regarding DOJI/OD 7?HI3ELEH, ' I recall that Major DUNC.IN LEE''
mcnticncd to mo one time; that ho had a friend named DOIL^LD “’HEELER in
OSS; that TfflEELER had attended' either Oxford or

, Cambridge University
with him and that iTHEELER was a really ^progressive person* *

' •*
.

^

'

**It is my present rooolleption that on tho occasion of^'
I
mooting these people in tho 4fcBT apartment I had never hoard of any ol4tho

'

V- ---
.
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” representative of this gruup v/oulcl collect such information as the various

moiribors rxcrc able to secure and vrouli deliver it to me at thojipartncnt

of ii'Jiy PRICE vrho was residing at that time at 207 .<ost 11th Street,

llow York City, It was agreed that when a member of t}io group desired to

moot mo in New York, I vmuld be notified by liJ^Y PRICE,* to whan the

group would v/ritc i\nd give the date of the visit,* If any changes ./ore

made in ease a meeting had been fixed for a particular date, !>i.RY PRICE

would be apprised thereof by letter and vrould accordingly infop mo. No

particular member of the group was .delegated to be the travelling

renresentat ivo but rather, anyone of them who happened to bo making a

business trip to Hev^ York or had aafficient free time to travel,.- would

bring the data up. So far as I presently recall nothing was said at that

time about the travel expenses being defrayed by nySolf,'

• '^/ith reference to JOHN —BT, I hud never mot this individu<..l

prior to the loeotijag- in his apartment described above, but I do recall-

mention by SILVEPJilSTER tha*fc there was a person named RBT wandering

• around V/ashington seeking information of one kind or another, the

exact nature of which I never learned* Further, I do not loiovr if he had

been in previous contact with GOLDS or not, but he obviously vms friendly

with EJlL BRO'VDER, inasmaoh as the latter, as explained above, »had arranged

with ,‘3T for my meeting with the PBRLO group. • I have sumo rocollcction

that at this first meeting at the ABT apartment someone asked LBT hcjvv

’• the CIO vms progressing or made some general inquiry of that nature. I

subsequently, learned that RBT was .counsel for the. CIO, •

•’

«ib*ls 'xny rooolloction .that I had a subsequent meeting at

the apartment of JOHN ABT, nnd' probably another mooting subsequent to

this, but I am not definitely; sure about the total number of mcotiuga I

had in the apartment nf JOHN 'i.BT*T7ith mombors oi; the PERLO group, '

I do recall that on about the scoend mooting I had at apartment,

P3RL0 and FITZGER.'.I»D v/oro present and some conversation v/as had concern-

ing the collection and paj^nt of Communist Party dues by the* mombors of

the PERLO group and I noticed that from their conversation, the PSRLO

<^rcup appeared t<^ be in a rather disorganised state and were suffering

8ome*.:hat from internal strife., as v/oll as lack of leadership. They appeared

to be floundering in their attempts to 'v7crk as a unit to scourc'-'dr«dfrablc

informationt '

. .

* ‘

’’'.Tith respect to this second mooting, the date of which as;

I recall had been mutually ngrood upon at the conclusion of their

meeting,. I remember that PERLO had with him* some information whicirhb turn-

•1^
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”cd over to me* I desire to point out at this tine that to the host *of nty

recollection, PERLO had. on the initial ncctini;, produced some v/ritton
material, including OSS documents made available by 'THSELSR* But the
most significant aspect of this, to ny mind, was that some cf the
typevrritten material in PERLO»s possession at that time, which material
had boon typed by him, boro a great resemblance to v^ritten material I had
scon some months previously in GOLDS* possession, • I kne'o/ these particular
TT/ritings had been given to GOLDS by BRO -LER and v?ero typed on a machine
with an unusual typo, and when I saw PISRLO exhibit material on tho first
meeting I immediately concluded that it obviously had boon prepared on the
some laaohino upen which tho material I^^rcviously savr in GOLOS’ possession
hod been prepared; also some cf tho handwriting v/as unusual, and again the
handi/rittcn notations on PERLO*s material appeared identical with tho
material previously seen by me*

X
'‘A

•^Subsequent to the meetings at the apartment of JOHN ABT,
some iftcmbcrs of the PERLO group v;ould cone to Novr York and I v/ould meet
them at the ttpartmont of IL^RY PRICE, These meetings v;oro pre-arranged. as
outlined above* I v/ould state that botvfeeh the spring of IG'l'l and

\.

December, 19<i4, when I disaesooiatod T.Tyself from these activities, that
I mot a member or nombors of the PERLO group in llcv; York City approxi-
mately once every tv/o or three weeks, alv/ays at MJ^Y PRICE’S apartment.
There were, however, occasions when these individuals v/oro away on vaca-
tion and I might not sec them for some extended period*

tfr:-,.

><^r-

•^.Vith roferonco^to tho individuals of the PERLO group who I

mot at miY PRICE* a apartment and. v/ho turned over information to me, I

would state that VICTOR PERLO reprosentod this group in meetings with me
• more ofton than the other members of tlic group; PITZGEItAIO about four or
five timoaj KR.‘i.iER about. three ^tiiaos; and ROSENBIEG and 'RIEELER once
each^ '

. ^ .i . ..% > Vv:i .

’

•

General Xy> PERLO* s inaterial oonoornod miscollanoous informa-
tion concerning aircraft ^activities that camointo his possession v/hilo ho
vms with tho ITPBv ' KH'JIBR’b Information conoerned Capitol Hill gossip;
E'.GDOFP, meager information that ho was able to obtain through the ‘.7PB;

PIT2GEILXD, general information -concerning production figures that ho vms
able to obtain through his on^loyment v/ith the ’7P3; DOlPvLD LUEELER, infor-
mation that ho obtained through his employment on the E-itorial Beard of
the Research and' i4nalysis Division of the CSS, vdiich included ’ditto *

copies of monthly and semi-monthly reports of the OSS as they c”onc^ned
political developments throughout the world. As I recall, these * ditto*
reports were somctlmoa marked *soerot* and somotimos marked ’oom'idonlial*

,

.y-j-'i ‘j
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^*Thoy did not, however, have, any marginal notations as to what divisions
of the OSS these documents were to be routed, nor did they, as far as I
can recall, indicate any other Governmental agencies to which these reports
were to be directed, .7/HKELER also furnished type^'/ritten and handt-rritten
.excerpts that he ibtained from an OSS digest made up of cable reports
from State Department and OSS personnels Included also were various re-
ports and memoranda prepared by the Foreign Nationalities Branch of the
OSS, this material relating to particular racial groups and theil* activi-
ties within the United States,

*^ROSEKBERG furnished information that he obtained as a re-
sult of observing recommendations, plans, and proposals made by various
Governmental officials concerning the handling of Germany, He v/c.s employ-
ed in the FEA, nt that time and this material came to him in the course of
his duties with that agency. Information of this sort furnished by ROSEN-
BERG was rather voluminous, and I recall receiving from him substantial
quantities of written material bearing upon matters outlined abovoj for ex-

. ample, specific suggestions and proposals made by various American officials
with respect to problems expected to be met in postv/nr Qormr^ny^

"LESHINSKY was employed v/ith UNRRA, but, although ho was a
member of this group, ho never furnished any Toatorial, The individual men-
tioned above as GEORGE, whose last ncune I do not recall, ',/as employed dur-

‘

ing this period in what I believe v/as the Yugoslavian Section of UNRR*'^,
and accordingly ho had access to considerable data concerning that country.
The information supplied by GEORGE 'was, as I recall, principally concerned
with UKRRA activities or contomplatod activities in Yugoslavia,- I believe
ho Would make notations of material ho bolicvod of value and thereafter re-
port. It tO'PERLO, v/ho would type the data, . I recall that sometime in the
.fall of 1944, GEORGE prooccdod to Yugoslavia via Egypt for UliRB/V and I re-
member mentioning his trip to my. Russian contact, cither BILL or JACK, who
indicated that he would . u-ko^ arrangements for GEORGE to be contacted cither
in Egypt or Yugoslavia, I havo .no further kno?/lcdgo of this individual
and have no 'ldoa of v;hother such contaot was in fact made,

^Another individual of v;hom I bcoamo awaro during my associa-
tion with tho PERLO group was E'^ROLD GL'wSSKR, who for a timo in 1944 was
outside tho United States in somo oepaoity with tho United ‘States Treasury
Department, Re returned to tho United StatcS| pp far as I knov/, probably
in tho early fall of 1944, and was thcfoaftor in tho Treasury Department in •

iTashington, He may have boon an assistant to H*1RRY TTHITB, and t was
rather closely associated with him. Ho was able to supply general inf^ina—
tion ooncornlng the aotlvitics of the Treasury. Department, partioularlm

was
•raa-
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** information originating in FEj'^ that v;as aont to the Treasury Department.

far as I know, GI>vSSER Is still employed with the Treasury Department,

”By vmy of background, I recall from conversations I have

had vfith members of the PERLO group some information concerning their past

history. VICTOR PERLO is of Russian- Jewish parentage and was born in the

Cnitod States. Ho is college trained and, I believe, v;ent to the University
. of Pennsylvania, and is a reputed brilliant statistician. He was divorced

from his first wife, who sometime later was committed to an insane

asylum, and I recall that a groat deal of trouble ensued as a result

of this. PERLO told me that he had received letters from his first’wife

threatening to send a letter to President Roosevelt exposing his, as well
as tho activities of PERLO^s associates. I am \mable to state from my ovm

knWlcdge whether any such letters wore written by this woman, I rocall
that PEIRLO subsequently remarried and is a long-time resident of ‘.iashing-

tonj D.C*, but lives, I believe, at the present time someplace in Maryland.

T/hen I first knew PERLO, as related above, he was employed vrith “/P3 and

continued irrthis cn^loymont at the time I ocased my activities in Dccoia-

ber, X944| ..Hov/over, I undorstnnd.that ho is presently employed by tho FE-T.

know very little relative to the background of ChlRLIS
KJL'JMSR, with tho exception that ho ia probably native bora and \ms for

.
some time a resident of California and a friend of the SILVERJiiSTERs v,rhen

they resided in that State. He came to Washington, D, C, in tho early
1930*3 and possibly was employed in Government service, although I am not

positive of- this. V/heii I como in contact vdth him through the PERLO group

in tho spring of 1944, ho'had just associated hlmsolf with Senator

KfLG0RB*s Committee,^ Ho is a known Communist Party member and v/as

active in union affairs in tho blstr^ot, and was also associated with the

PolitioaX Action Cwnmittoe fof a' short tiiue^ ‘ i.havc no knowledge of

his procont location dr aotivltios, -
,

.

; **As far as HEHRV'M/vGDOFF'is conoerned, I have no knowledge

of his background, but to rooall that ho, llko KRAJER, came to lUash-

Ingtoa in tho early 1930*8 and is a Gomnnialst Pojrty member. It is my
understanding that MilGDOFF is presently enqployod in tho Department of •

Coinmcrco in 7/ashington, D* ; , . T,.
> '-'r' i

** I know nothing of tho background of* ED^rJlD FITZGSR.’dD, He

is, however, a native born ijmorlcan, was employed in some Govcirnrrjpntal

capacity In phllodclphia, Pennsylvania, and subsequently. In the ‘oar^
1930*8 came to irashington and ot'somo lator date became assooiatod v/Ah
-tho TTPB.and later on with tho FE*i. Ho is a Comnunlst Party member, I

?- ‘V-
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D0N»'..tD r/HESLER is native born, is a graduate of Yale Univcr~
sity, and subsoqucntly studied at Cambridge or Oxford and specialized in
economics. It is my opinion that ho did not have much omplojenent before
coming to Tfashington, D. C,, V7hcro he vms associated v;ith the Board of
Editors of the Research and Analysis Division of OSS* As montioned
previously, he v/as a classmate of Major DUNCAW LES, He is also a Communist
Party member, I have no knowledge of tho present v/horoabouts or activities
of D0N.UD '.VHEBLER,

• ”ALLTdT ROSENBERG,. I understand, comes from a v/calthy -.morican
Jev/ish family. He studied at Harvard v/here he rcooivod an L,h,3% degree
and camo to 7/ashington in the early 1930* s, v/hcro he v/as employed in some
Governmental agency. During my association v/ith him in the activities
herein mentioned, he v/as onployod with FE.’l* Ho' is a Communist Party mom-
bor> however, I do not know of his present whereabouts or activities,

‘*I have no further information in connection v/ith the past
history or adtivitios of SOL LESHINSKY, v;ho I have mentioned above as be-
ing a member of tho PERLO group,

**In connection vdth my description of the individuals con-
nected with the PSRLO group, I indicated one individual as GEORGE, v/hosc

last namo ended in'’^ioh*, I norw recall that this individual actually is

GEORGE PERi'-ZICH* This individual iras born in Yugoslavia and is a nat-
uralized Amcrioan citizen, I have no further Infornmtion concerning his
background and, as far us I know, ho is still in Egypt or Yugoslavia, as

\ sot forth above. Ho is a Communist Party member,

tr h»'*R01D GL**SSER Is native born, u oollcgo graduate, and as

I recall, come to Aashingtoa sonietimo In the early 1930^s, vvhero he assoc-
iated himself v/ith the United States Treasury Department, As far as -I

know ho is still employed ,by tho Treesury Dopartinont, He also is a Com-
munist party membor,^' - -

• i A- ; V . V.
•' *

" A'lth respect to the disposition I vms making of the various
material rcooived by me from members of tho PERLO group during my associa-^
tion with them,. I rooall that 1 turned such mtorlal over, first to BILL,
and after I ocasod contacts with him, I passed the material on to his suc-
cessor, namely, JACK, I v/nnt to point- out that in the fall' of 1944, J..CK,

as will be explained more fully hereinafter, requested that. I scevw^fron
members of the PERLO group some autobiographical data to be compiled

. them. ‘ It v/as obvious to mo that this v/as just another phase of JACK’acf-
. forts at that time to take over directly my i**morioan sources* T/hen I
ho requested that I arrange for the submission of such autobiographies

- 57 -. .
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; “data by those parsons, ho explained that he \/as desirous of learning all

/ ho could about those people, their backgroundo, experience, and other

j
related personal facts, and that by getting such Infornation he vrould

1 bettor be able to evaluate their imoortcinoc to him#

”/uiothcr individual who I knevr in connection vrith my activities was

ILVy 215 ON, who is married to JOSEPH BISON, v:ho just recently was discharged

from the United States .Irny* By v/ay of brxkground, R.Y BL30N vms born in

the United States of Polish Jc\rish parents* She attended college and also

Secretarial School seme place in the Mid.;ost, I do not recall when she came

to New York City, but I do knoiv that she v/as employed for a considorablo

period of time in charge of a department of tho Civil Rights Coimnittcc at

160 Fifth Avenue, Now York City*. She has been a dues paying member and active

in Communist Circles for the past 10 years that I have kno'.m of. Her hus-

band, JOSEPH ELSON, studied Architecture for 2 years at City College and

subsequently vms an art production man for various art agencies in Nc’.v York

City# I v/ish to state that JOSEPH, BISON is, as far as I kn<yw, not a jnoyi>-

her of tho Communist Party,

”1^ acquaintanoe with R’.Y ELSON came about after it was more or

less a mutual agreement bet^/ocn JACK and myself that I should divorce myself

from the United States Service and Shipping Corporation* J.-.CK indicated to

mo tJuxt ho was att orating to secure some suitable person to replace me in

tho Corporation and finally, as I recall, sometime in February 1945, he mot

mo one evening, told me he had decided upon the individual to replace me,

and that ho and I v/ould stroll around for a fovr minutes Tifhile ho would tell

mo a little about this person, after which I \/ould meet her; He informed mo‘

that this newly- 6elected person was R.AY ELSONj that he had investigated and

found that sKb vms a good, loyal ' Comuhist and appeared to be an adequate

replacement, for moi
.
I recall further that after J.ICK and I v/ulkod around

for a fov^ minutes wo mot R/Of ELSON, to whom JACK introduced mo* Tho throe

of U8 then adjourned to tho Buckingham Hotel ?/hcrc vre had dinner and I

.talked generally to BLSON about the nature of tho business being handled by
tho United States Sorvioe and Shipping Corporation# I want to point out

that prior to my introduction to R.AY BLSON, JACK remarked that although 'he

did not like it, it vras nevertholeas necessary that ItlY BLSON knerw my
identity, that is, my proper namd, and that. I should more or less look after

her so far as her business duties wore oonoernod* It is my further re-

collection that on tho occasion of this first meeting, J*.CK indicated to

BLSON that sho vms to look to mo for assiatanoc, although this r(
^jj
^ark by

him was in a general sense and no mention "was made in so many ’words

sho and I should discuss oUr Intolligcnoo activities* On thl^ first I

mooting ELSOH seemed intertstod in becoming assooiatod 'idth tho UnitA
States Sorvioo and Shipping Corporation and thereafter * for approx- i

-4
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^im&tcly one month, negotiations continued v;ith respect- to her going vrith

the firru I recall that the financial circumstances %voro discussed at some

length and it vms settled that she, %vith money to he supplied by J..CK,v/as

to acquire from Colonel REYNOIi)S, all of the stock certificates held by him

and his wife* It will be noted that at this tirrvo all of the certificates of

stock in United States Service and Shipping Corporation wore hold by REYUOLDS

and his wife, with the exception of five shores registered in my name* It

was arranged by J.XK, that during her introductory period v/ith the firm,

I was to remain and to faniliariso her os thoroughly as possible v;ith her

new work in the firm and also to keep an eye on her generally and

observe how she handled herself*

V ; V •'

'j *

"ibtY ELSON then made arrangements to terminate her cmplo^nTicnt \/ith

tho Civil Rights Conmittcc, which required her giving 2 r/ecks notice as I

recall and after minor delays, including her being called for Jury service,

'Which she vras able to postpone, she did in fact begin her duties with the

United States Service and Shipping Corporation sometime in )tocH of 1945.

Upon her going into tho firm I rosignod as socrotari'’ and she was elected

to that position* By this time she hod not been able to acquire REYIyOLDS*

stock and I recall this phase of tho matter still was discussed consider-

ably and consideration was given at one time to tho Corporation devaluating

its stock so as to enable her to acquire the REYNOLDS » interest ^vith per-

haps $2000* I further recall in this connection that J.\CK instructed mu

that tho REYNOLDS » stock definitely should be acquired and suggested that I

atteir^t to effect this through BiJCb BR0i'J)ER, that is by having him confer

with REYNOLDS, pointing out to the latter that ho no longer hud any

Russian contact of value and that inasmuch as tlic firrri»s success depended

mainly on aomoono in tho firm having a good Russian contact, ho no Iggogcr

was of any yaluo so far as securing business for tho Corporation*

• 'Ms previously jnentionod, tho business of tho United States Service

and Shipping Corporation consisted of acting*. as an Agent for intourist. It

is ny rooollcotion that BH0.7DBR attemptod to. assuage REYNOLDS by tolling

him that ho, BROITDEH, was considering some study ot Latin *unerioan finan-

cial matters end that he would like to bo able to count on REYNOLDS for ' '

assistance along that lino, Vith. respect 'to .tho conversation bctv^ccn BRC.TDER

and REYNOLDS directed towards the latter » a getting out of the Corporation,

I recall that I ^?cnt to BROXER's office at 50 East 12th Street, Nov; York

City, told him what I wanted him to do and ho pointed out that he could not

of course moot REYNOIDS in a conspicuous place and voulA have to select some

’appropriate location* He told 7ae to communicato v/ith him a fev; days dator,

by which time ho would liavo selected a suitable mooting place. A fc*.t days

later he hold mo to bring REYNOLDS, R.1Y ELSON, and go to 16 V/'est 12t}r

.Street, Now York City, v/hich I learned upon arriving there, v/as tho *)nio of 'Ui

*^'*>*
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"FHSDEaiCK V, FIELD, who was not present and v^hom I have never met* It vas

on that occasion that BRO'.TDER had the conversation vrith RI3YUOLD3 along the

lines mentioned above and it was REYNOLDS * reaction that if BRO'./DER felt he

should dispose of his interest to H\Y SLSON, that of course, would bo

aooeptablo to him# Conversations continued with rospoot to ELSON'a proposed

acquisition of the REYNOLDS » interest in tho firm and I rocall that on

May 6, 1945, I resigned my position as Vice-President, though retaining njy

status as a dirootor and that RilY ELSON was elected to suoceod me as she

previously had done to the position of secretary. By this time she had

become sonunvhat familiar v/ith tho firm's business and as I had accumulated

considerable vacation timo, I drevf approximately six wrecks salary and ceased

to go to tho office regularly# Occasionally I v/ould spend a fevr hours thcro

and v/as compensated for such advisory services as I furnished, both at

that offioo and to Colonel REYNOIDS personally at his office at 2 Lafayette

Street,
. «

^

/

'^ith respect to Russian contacts that Ri*Y ELSON had, I kne^Tviicn I.

\

first met he,r that she was seeing J.'XK privately, though not as often as I

was mooting him* It is my further rccollootion, JACK mentioned to me some-

thing to the effect that ELSON had formerly done some sort of courier work

among members of tho Communist Party Underground# So far as I knov; she had

no other Russian contact until J.'.CK disappeared from the scene sometime

about the middle of May 1945, and I do knovr hov/over, that she did subse-

quently acquire another Russian contact, prcsvinably through arrangements

made by JACK, and up until the present timo she and I have never had any

specific conversation about our Russian contacts, I do know from a remark

she made, that her present contact is a man, and is tall# A remark by her

/ to the effect was occasioned v/hen I mentioned that my Russian contact was

short and fat # . . •

'

'

, ,

* '^fcftor I ceased keeping regular hours at tho office of tho United

'States Service and Shipping Corporation, I took a vacation trip, leaving New

York City on Juno 19,' 1945 to spend somo timo at Old lymo, Connecticut# I

had told REYNOLDS v;hcro I would be vacationing and I recall he called mo

several times on the phone and requested that I return to Now York to

.

advise or assist him in various ^business ma ttors#'.Ho remarked that he

was most desirous of conferring with mo' in Now York City, because AL"l\ad

not been in touch rdth him recently, that the business generally was

confused because RVY ELSOM's financial participation had boon stalci:ic.tod

and ho was not favorably inclined, towards ELS ON# ^ ,

”I returned to New York City approximately 2 vAioks after m>i depart-

ure and on this oocaston saw REYNOLDS. He told mo that I v/ould probAly need
T my (

>robc
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funds and suggested that I transfer to hin my five shares of Corporation

stock, which incidentally, had originally been given to no by him as a

So far as I recall, nothing further of consequence transpired at this moot-

ing and I returned to Connectlout* ^'^^pproxinately 2 weeks later, I again camo

back to Hcr.7 York and saw IbVY ELSOK at tho offioo. She requested that I

transfer to her my stock certificates and I told her that v/as impossible
as I had previously transferred thorn to REYKOLDS. This angered her consider-

ably and sho made sonic remark about ny * cutting her throat*. It v«vs on this

occasion that she informed me sho had been- given $500 by her Russian contact

for tho purpose of acquiring soiuo of RETROIDS* stock. It being understood

,
that sho v/as to receive mino -from mo for nothing*

”I spent tho month of -‘.ugust 1945 in Connecticut and during this
timo I made 2 or 3 trips to New York City, on v/hieh occasions I \7ould see
Colonol REYKOLDS, R,\Y ELSON and /J,, tho latter on just one occasion that
month* Tho affairs of tho Corporation sccnod to be dragging along at this
stage and everyone soomod to bo just v/aiting for something to happen, AL
tArged no to ‘ftako a clean break from tho Corporation and I pointed out to
him that was impossible at that time because the status cf REYNOLDS v/as

unsettled, v/hich meant that R^'.Y ELSON* s position also was uncertain. He
repeated his dosiro that I stay complctoly avmy from tho Corporation and
that mattors v/ould be adjusted in a satisfactory manner.

”I returned to New York City to stay on approximately September 15,
at v/hich time I conferred v/ith Colonol HEYrCLDS, who insisted that I1945,

; rejoin tho United States Service and Shipping Corporation on a full-time
*’ basis* Ho informed me that R*\Y ELSON had never been able to acquire suy

.. stook in the firm; that hq did not like her and that ho folt I vms indispen-
' sable to the firm* e business* - '-t^ocordingly I did resume ry work v/ith the
firm almost immodiatoly after my’-roturn to this city and have continued to
bo associated there cn a full-time basis up^until tho present tine*

**By way cf background' concerning the corporate affairs of the
United States Service and Shipping Corporation, as v/oll as of Uorld Tourist
Inc,, I should say that i:i Juno 194d, K’JIL BROVroER summoned mo to his

' office in Nevf York and told mo 'ttuit he v;as anxious that I should operate
TTorld Tourist, Ino, for the Corsraunist Party, Ec pointed out that this con-
corn hod been *Commandoored by GOLOS*, that it was v/holly cr.mod by the

• United States Comnvunlst Party funds, and that ho folt I could operato tho
business at a financial profits It was his proposition that I was to cease

/ all my other business activities and concentrate wholly on the ‘nperut

TTorld Tourist Inc, Ho asked mo to think the proposal over and see hi
^,a month or so later at his summor homo near Monroe, Nci7 York* *LCcor

; I made a trip to Monroe somotimo in July 1944 and again discussed th.

•Urt
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"oroposition rrith hin end infornod him I vraa not viillinc to undortoko

the vonUiro.- liy reason for so doolining wus that 1 •.mntod to bo ocnplotely

dis-nssooiated from hin and his cohorts. I want to mohtlon that his explana-

tion for advancing this preposition '.«s that Ho folt the. situation was vc^

dangerous, inasmuch os both TorId toutist Inc. ond tho United States Sorvioo

and Shipping Corporation vferc involved in Russian espionage activities, point-

ing out tho previous difficulties encountered by ITorld Tourist Inc, with

reference to the Registration f^-ct prosccxitlons, and indicated farther

that the presence in the firms of Communist Party finances vras undesirable.

Ho obviously was very apprehensive that tho Russians v/ould realize tho

gravity of the situation, v/culd consequently seek to divorce both firms-

from their *^icrican Communist Party connections and that rather than vrait

for such an eventuality, he %vould anticipate it and take Vdorld Touristy

Ino. for hij.isclf and the United States Comrnunist Party ••

^ Ms ’stated above, I rojected his proposal and natters continued

in status qu3» I did hc^revor, inform BILL, ny Russian contact, at that

time, of BRO.'rDI3R*8 intentions and likewise kept insisting to BRCirDER that he

secure somoono to replace no in -iorld Tourist Ino,

”In llovcmbcr, 1944, upon ly meeting ;.L for tho first time, ho

advanced tho dual proposition to mo that I should 'iis-associate lysclf

entirely from the affairs of both tho United States Service and Shipping

Corporation and LTorld Tourist Ino., take a long vacation and indicated

• that subsequently some business v.'culd be arranged for ne. Ho v;as confronted

at that timo with the problems of' both v;hat to dc anout the two business

•firms aa well as Y/hdt to do with mo personally. I recall that AL v/as Just

’.as anxious as BRCHVDBR to effoot' a soparaticn between tho firms and

tho iijmerlcan Communist Party\ group. ;
at this time thcr-o was being

,.considorod tho advlsabilicy 'of ’securing somoono.to acquire Colonel

'REiyWOLDS? intorost in tho'Unitod States Sorvioo and Shipping Corporation

and AL favored retaining RBYKOtOS by placing eomoono in tho firm to take

iry plaoo.-- I recall that fACX \v(ia ' strongly In favor of eliminating REYJTOLDS,

it being, noted that tms 'somewhat anti-Som.Uic and J-’.GK greatly

resented this attitude. Vith'rospeot to tho ambitions and plans of

both BR07DER and tho RUSSI/JJS in tho abovo described natters, all

negotiations to tho best of sy knewlodgo and belief, bet-yoon JxXK and ..L on

one hand and BRU'/DER on the other,. *wcro ' carried on throng no and so far as

I know, tho two Russians v;cro not negotiating personally and directly 'with -

BROT/ DER. I am quite pcsitivo of this becauso Jx.CiC had incntloh^S"^ that

hc'obvicusly could not moot BRa*:DER and it is my impression now that!

neither JACK nor AL ever Liot BRCHDER personally. t

^ ? V 't' .

’'•'V w--
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•»Tn about January or February 1945, us a result of the above

>
^

+^fitlons it vfas finally decided tliat world Tourist Incorpcrated

;::fld“ro turLi ovtr?; SRa®® and that the Russians would dicassooiato

thonsolves from oiw subao<iuont activities insofar as it conoornod .,orl

tSt rnoorporated, I wish to state that itj^s

-•ortfleurilt inoor^ratcThal Lrvicos of I^UIS BaMSICf, who

olor
“

"irooo t“at
0C 4 4 „; n,^Lratlon thev wero to roiraburso BRO.DER for tho ^15,000 that

vras^^OTifinally paid into United Stotes Service and Shipping

BR0V.DSR. '.Vhon this was acoomplished the
stotos Lrvieo

,„„.4 !”sv,’.s.""t sjihr;s:»»
th. SOlo. Sor.i« .«1 jS”'

been repaid to BROVDER and in ray opinion never will b... b.c-\^c I f

definitely the Russians realise that such a movement would n.ot be

financially sound*

"-/hen 1 returned on a full-ttno basis to tho Office of tho

States Service and Shipping Corporation. still^
ond eontinuod to be there on a full-time basis w.il the

Oetobor, 1945, «t which time she told no she had mode up her mi d S t

She said she vros dissatisfied with tho typo of v,ork she -'-s 5.“

Qffiee and mcnticnod that in addition she had roceived
^

her husband would return to tho United States in

that she wonted seme time to herself. I asked her .f she ^

.

^ssian oontaot of her plans and, sho said spo*. and told ^
tin hor mind hereolf .and vms .making tho move on her own initiative. ^

. :Ltion:d her t^t such a' move on her part, might

but sho doolurod hor mind This made up., 'aoeordingly she .did oo-se her

working regulorly-Rt tho offioo, though sho remained on the Payroll

Uovenber 1,.'1945, ond oe. aslon-'.lly did stop in the. offleo for a few

ninutos. •.'.'Ith respect tc hor participation in Russian espionage, I noi^

rooaU that in tho latter port of Hay 1945, j;.6K told me

mo in tho future and that I should not wwry because ah would still bo

around*
'

'• '

»Ho told me that if 1 didn't see him within tae next-**,days

I would reocivc a post card vrith some innocuous message on it and e^t this

would mean I was to moot AL in 'fashlngton 2 days oabsoqv.cnt to tho fc-tw

' on tho card. I did not soo J-'.Cit'at any tine in tho future nor did I receive

it’

>

if
•if

•6 3^

'
. . . . - I tr

•JOI.’ Sr

*?/,*.*»
.
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«such r, post card, and accordingly told R..Y ELSON tliat I had been unable to

meet anyone for some time. fovr days later, presumably after she passed

alone that message to her contact, she told me to go to ..ashington te moot

T.W contact, that mooting to take place, to tho best of my rocolloctiont op

June 6th or 8th, 1945, at a small motion picture theatre in .lashinstcn* I

did travel to ‘.Tashington and mot in a theatre, the name and location of

vrhich I an* presently unable to recall, :.e further indication of JL.Y ELS0!I^s

participation and oonneotton v/ith Bussians in this country, I remember that

at Jiy meeting with :.L in 'Vashington on June 6th or 6th, ..1945, it vn\s

arranged that we v/ould meet again in 2 months, also in >*ashington. By this

* latter date I had begun iry Vaojxtion in Connecticut and did again travel

to V/r.shington for this mooting. No one appeared, henvovor, and I returned

to Koff York and told RivY ELSON that my contact had failed to appear and that

I vfas returning to Connecticut, A fc-^ days later she telephoned me in

Connecticut, told me she had some urgent business to discuss with me, and

requested that I come to Hew York, I did come on do^vn to York and she

told mo that^a meeting v/ith had been arranged for mo the folio- ing day

in Washington, I told her I did not want to go to Washington, and would

not go, and was going back to the country, I returned to Cornecticut, and

again in a fo'w days she telephoned mo, asking that I again come dovni to New

York City, Vihon I arrived she told me that a meeting had been arranged with

AL for tho follovfing day in New York City, I recall that this mooting took

place in IIcf\7 York on tho appointed* day, and was at 4.1exandor ^ s ,
at 50th

Street and 6th Avenue, Now York City, I also recall that on my latter

• meeting with :*L he made a definite date to meet me in Hev/ York on

'November 4, 1945. Herwever, prior to this date ELSOH inf c rmod mo that I

was to meet ny contact on October 17, 1945, at either 4 *.00, 6t00 9^ 8j00^

P.M„ at Bickford’s Restaurant on 23rd Street and 8th Avenue, Nc’w York City^

As a result of tho information' given to mo by ELSON I met -^L on October 17,

1945, at 6 j 00.P,M», and it v/as .'on this occasion that A4L arranged to meet

mo again eu Novombor 21^ 1945, at tho same plaoo. On sometimo after

October 17, 1945, it was nooea'aary ^for mo to soo AL in 'Conneotion vdth tho

$15,000 which a repro8entatlyc;,of-tho Connunist party Headquarters was

• attempting to obtain from mnAMt'wns nooossary, therefore, for mo to meet

;X prior to November 21, 1045. ‘t..-id: I talked to IblY ELSON and asked her to

see if she could get in to'ich \.lch her contact and ^r^ango a meeting for me,

Sho later informed me that sho had seen her contact tho previous Sunday and

had suggested to him that ho get in touch with AL and to '.irrangc for .**.L

to meet me at 7:00 P,M,, at Guffantis* Restaurant nt 26th Street aivi 7th

Avenue, New York City,
.

r*^ ,

m

'*! \fiah. to state that 'this mooting on November 9- 1945, did

‘A ialiso but AL obviously knew that ho 'was supposed to meet mo on that

because on the ocoasion of iry .meeting with him on November 21, 1945,^

lot mater-

late

SJ#;: A'!'
n'.IV*.***

. ‘l-
}.'
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^apologized orofusely. for his failure to appear and ascribed it to the fact

that he vms‘.on the VTcst Coaet and was unable to return Bast on time,

**]5uring ny association v/xth OOIiOSi Blhlj JhCKj and

learned of some of the techniques that were employed by these people in

connection with their intelligence v/ork. As. to finances, I recall that

during ray collaboration with GOLDS, funds were not readily forthcoming,

although eventually, after considerable wrangling and vmiting, GOLDS was

able to supply me with money with which I could reimburse uyself for travel-

ing expenses and for such purchases as I might make on his instructions,

for instance, obtaining Christmas gifts for my contacts. I at no time re-

ceived a salary from him, nor from any of his successors, and was only

reimbursed for ny travel and for purchases made on his account, .n:\on I vrould

submit to him a bill for expenses, 1 would have to itemize rry expenditures,'

and in the case of seeking reimbursement for gift purchases, I follcr.fed the

practice of retaining the sales slip, and attaching to it a simple statement

showing the name of* the person who received the gift. It is my recollection

• that GOLDS qpmplained considerably about the delay in receiving funds, and

althou^ X do not know of ny ovm knowledge vrhat his source of money vto.3, it

is ray conclusion that someone in Ner.v York City v/as supplying him with money*.

'*! v/ant to point out that GOLDS had inherited some money or

property from the estate of hie father, whose last name vms Rasin, and v;ho,

I believe, owned a textile mill of some kind in New England, at the time of

his death, GOLOS subsisted on this inheritance, and also, of course, was

able to dpav/ a salory from TJorld Tourists, Inc,, and I do not think he ever

, took any additional remuneration. Ho even defrayed GnteTtainment expenses

himself,* that is> on the occasion’ of seme of the V/ashxr.titon contacts visiting

’/..New York, when he would take them to ^iinner or to a theu^;re..

‘ ‘

^ • I am of the opinion that during the later years of my associa- .

tIon with GOLOS, he'wfts receiving j^etirireon O3,t00.#0 and ^3, 000,00 probably

• each two ^aonths, and for a time 'these fjjpda were handled through mo; for

‘ instance, the individual kno\vn.:;to.:me ‘as ’JOHN, whom I have described as a

.
young blond Russian, whom I 'met ^^probably ’ in August, ’ 1941. and who, I believe,

.was probably connected with;r!l:e U.S.S.R. Consulate in York City, occasion-

ally passed to mo his brio! o'.'.6o' Which upon ry sub'uqv.ont examination thereof

would contain an envelopo with ^2,000.00 or O3,000i0 '-, y, of' course, turned

over the envelope and its oentents'to GOLOS, and rouaw: 1 the bpiof case. It

is ny further obsorvution that all'transaotlons wero handled in cash, and tho

denomination of the funds wos never. to oxocod ^20,00.-
, tm-

*^ith rospeot to tho ultimate disposition maca by GOLOS oflsuch

'
.
sums as I have dosoribod. It is to bo aotod that m/ expenses during that time

•approx^ted 0100,00 por month,, and it , is -'accordingly apparent thatfc vms
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"supplying funds, cither in the form of salary or as reimbursement fo^

to a number of other people, one of whom I knov» to have been
_

K\W iLVr'Jf employee of the Transport Division of the Soviet Purchasing

another of whom I know to have been an individual named

RI™.K, also on employee, I believe, of the
1

!uso during this time> GOLOS v/as supplying funds to JOHN SPIV/.K, bec.usc

recall haying seen receipts executed by him»

"Lftor the death of GOLDS, the restrictions on finances appeared

'

to hovo been somewhat relaxed, booouso thereafter the deV-.ys in

reimbursement for expenses were net nearly ns long, and in foot ono ot OOT^^
,

sueocssors, either BILL or J.XK. commented to mo one tine that money was n

object as long as it was going for a v.-orthv/hilo purpose,

"BILL, who was my first Russian contact subsequent to the

A «+K nf fm/lS handled finances in the same general manner previous y

by GOLDS; for instonoo, on the occasion of my follS““
frsr+a in 1943 BILL reimbursed mo for my expenditures, and on tho foiicning

tniLd^^t^Uod^acoeunts of ny cipendituros incurred on their

could juU lu.a® a number of items for which I would scowc ^

an oorly date. .Uthough for approximately six months atter aOLO _ ^

oontinuL to follow his praotico of poying entertaimont
^ '

j
u.,4. T "if^rpcd to BILL*s suggestion that I allow nim vo ropuy

^ ^7ith rcfcroncD to tho gifts which I have mentioned as having hocn pure, t
j

Ts^d oflris::;:rLseveralSuooe3sivo years it is my

'gonorallv tho value of tho gift bore a direct relat 5 c:xS.nip to the useful^ .

'noss vrhich the particular individual had demonstratca to the ussians.

’ somo of tho gifts wore of a vory substantial ,naturo, tnax is., so^ of t*
-

' would coat perhaps $30»00. or $100 •00 ^ -s ^

«In tho ooursc of my association with tho Russians^ commencing
^

'

at tho time I met GOLOS cnd oontinulng to the present date, I ha^o been <

_

t^trUetto bo extremely onutious to determine that I.vms not being

fouled! I recall that son^ti'ao it 1941, GOLOS informed mo that it would •

L advisable to make o tour of tho city end
thafI

urtioro it would bo vory easy to oludo a surveillanoo ...a the event that I

determined I was being followed, . Ho infornod mo tha; 1 should attempt to

looato drug stores with too exits,- if possible a ladies* restroom with

more than one exit, and movie theatres and other ploous that would be
.

.

sultoblc for dodging in and out riithor
.

quickly, and t..eroby clud»^ any
.

. flurvoillnnoo that I might bo awnr.c of^ . I i

*
*

.

‘ ‘ 'e.**.- ‘.t.’ 1^
't, . - ^

- 1 '‘'i>
,

'

i
'

. . C ‘
^ 'V »"r.' 1 1 I ,

’
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**I followed GOLDS’ instructions in this regard, end was r.ljso

instructed by GOLOS in another technique to determine vrhothcr or not/ either

ho or myself vms being follo’.vod. In the cvciit that GOLOS was going to moot

soncono, or If I were going to meet someone, GOLOS or myself would loavo the .

office firsts and then the other party would remain in the office for a

short tine to see if ono of the parties was being followed# Subsequently,

tho party remaining in the office would go' to the street and continue a

reasonable distance behind the other, r.nd continue to walk until such time
QB it was determined that neither person was being foll-j./cd* At the time

this was determined, tho t'jo people would got together and exchange an

appropriate sign, indicating that the ’coast was clear’*

“iuiother technique was, if you were suspicious that you v/orc

being follcrwcd, to note tho nurti>or of any suspicious looking automobile that
\7(xs outside of tho building you happened to be in, memorise the last t;yo

numbers of tho license plate, and then attempt to determine if this
particular oar was following you* A good way to -lose this so-^oallod

a utomobilc surveillance was to take a sub^vay, or- to go do\-m one or several
one-way streets, in tho opposits direction to tho regular vehicle traffic,

"Jjiothor technique was that in tho event it v/as a ’foot’

survoillnpoc, you would cross and rocross the street at frequent
intervals/ and in that vray bo able to determine if tho person you sus- /
pcotod v/ap crossing and repros sing tho street v/ith you, and thereby dotcrainr. -

If you v/cro being followed*'^' was' a policy no:t to indicate that you 4-..^-;

woro awaro of tho' surveillance, that is by' directly looking around, but
always to travel In such a vmy that you could see' behind you without arousing
tho suspicion of the person who was following you*

: f
-

' " '

:

' ' '

“In tho event that' Ifwas impossible to Icsi t/ic surveillance
by tho above mofttlonod methods, tho last ros^rt wris to turn
around and start fo11ov/ing the person v/ho was following you, Incidcntally.

JACK, ono of my Russian contacts, informed no that ho found this to bo .

probably tho best method, for shaking eff &' survcillanco,

'

“In connection v;ith u/ meetings' with my presort contact, AL^ .

wo haVO a pro-arrangod plan tlu-.s in tho event J an str'.;?..V..ng ot a

designated meeting place, and am- suspidlods that I ^J^ .?.ng vmtehed or
.• follcnvod, when I see him approaching I light a olg:.i--/;r; v/hich is an
indication to him that 1 am boing either v/atchod or .wod, and

, thoroforo ho -will viot contact no at this particular
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'**kno'thcr technique that -I kno\v of that the Russi{ms use iit

determining v^hethcr people are being either followed or '.vatched is that

they will set a definite date on which they aro to meet one of thoir

individuals, and indicate that the meeting will take place at either

four, six or eight o'clock on that certain date. On the appointed day,

they \rill have someone vratch the person v/hom they arc tc moot at, say, four

‘o'clock, and vrill purposely not r.^cet thorny They v/ill again vratch

the activities of this individual at six o'clock, and again may purposely

not meet them. As a matter of fact, even at the eight o'clock mooting; they

might decide not to actually meet tho pors on< The purpose of this is, of

course, to determine whether the individual they are to meet is under

surveillance. The Russians do net necessarily pick three meetings in one

day, but sometimes would arrange for three meetings in one week; and would

iTatch those people as sot forth above#

”ln connection v/ith my association v/ith GOLDS, ho instructed

me to be extremely cautious vrhen I had any material in ny residence, and

suggested that in tho event I had such material and left my apartment, I

should place a book behind rry front door, in such a manner that vrhen I* re-

turned I could open tho door four or five inches and remove the book, . In

the event that anyone had cnter.ed my apartment in tho meantime, this book

of course v/culd not be in the ’same place I loft it, and would indicate to

me that some Individual had been in my apartment,

**I also recall that I had a trunk in ny apartment during my

association v;ith GOLDS, and ho instructed mo that in the event I ever placed

any material or intelligence information in my trunk, that a thin black

thread should be placed around the lock of the trunk, in such a manner that

if it wore opened In ‘my absence, I would bo able to toll this upon tty

,retum,..<-

• other' matter whioh^all of. ry ..Russian- contacts were extremely
• cautious about was tho disposal'of- trash# > 1 vras" instructed that I v/as to

either, burn or flush down tho{,toilct any material that contained any infor-

mation that I gathered during 'ey: operationsVv In no instance v/as I to dispose

of this trash by normal moans, ’-t
.

= • / .
.

‘

” Another precaution that was taken connection with this v;ork

was that whenever I made a trip to Washington to obtain intclligoncc informa-

tion from my various contacts In that clty,..l was to remove all identification

marks from ry clothing, and v/as also Instructed not to carry anything in ny

pockotbook that \/puld Indioftto tb anyone jty real Identity or the idorfcity of
* anyone associated ‘v/ith mo# In cormeption v/lth my meetings v/lth tho 'Arious

individuals v/ith whom I did business for Hussion contacts^ I was mstructed':

> < . •. ... 'j • V V. ^ r
< -
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”to have these meetings in public places if at all possible, and particularly

to avoid hotels, private homes, railroad stations, and low- class barjpi

’*In connection v/ith my trips to V/ashington, I never carried any

brief cases or suitcases, but v;ould take with me a large pocketbook, in

which I could place the material I obtained. As the volume of material increas-

ed, I purchased a knitting bag and took to knitting on the train, and v/ould

place the voluminous material in the knitting bag. ./hen I v/as in ITcv^ York

and obtained any material from my contacts, if this material v/ero voluminous/

this material v/ould be placed in a shopping bag that had a department store

name or other similar identification#

’*! recall that v/hen I vras to return the enlarger that LUDJIG

ULUtwN turned over to me, JACK instructed me not to hand this to him person-

ally, but to take this to a locker in the Greyhound Bus tcrr.unal on 34th

Street in Now York City, and that When I subsequently sav/ him I v/as to turn^ '
^

over to him the key to this locker, and ho would have some one pick this up,'

On other occasions, I utilized lockers in the railroad terminals, and I knovr

this v/tts a fiver Itc device adopted v/hero some bulky object had to be '

" delivered from one person to another*

"During the course of my activities with all of my Russian con-

tacts, I v/ish to state that I never have been trained in the use of

any secret v/ritings or reagents, that I have never boon supplied idth any codes

or ciphers that I vms to -use, and in fact I vms informed by GOLOS that I

. should not concern rysolf with such natters,

' ' "Throughout ry association v;ith GOLOS and the other Russians

.• described heroin, I vms always cautioned not to say anything important

i over tho tolophono, but rather to converse in such a manner as to load anyone

listening to beliovo that tho call was purely social# Further, I v;as told

to bo alert for any unusual buzzing or clicks when I was talking on tho

phono. Along this lino, I romember that Jack on one ocoasion told me he had

done ‘almost nothing for two years or so/oxoe'pt to tap telephones, and one time, .

while I was living at 68 Barrow Street, he mentioned that he would come over
' and v/ith some equipment ho had would chock' ry telephone to see if there v/as

a tap on it* I rcmovo4 from 58 Barrow Street shortly thcroaftor, however,

and he never made this check, ’ I "rooall also that JjXK mentioned to me

that it was no longer necessary to' have a microphone in a room in order to

hear conversations therein, but that some device had been developed v;hich

could bo located several rooms away and bring in a conversation as though there

vforo a miorophono right in tho room*

"Outside telephones were to bo utilized ’vhon a person v/as

making a call he did not want oyorhoard, and instructions wore that

5:-,- : ‘ Vi
.‘vt ' 'A' -r'; *

*5 Cv • .* r*‘
‘
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"person should either uso a phono booth In between booths already

oocupiod or else should Gclcot a booth whieh would allov/ observation of

persons going in to occupy adjaobnt booths

"In addition to Jack’s statenent one time that he had spent a

couple of years tapping telephones, he told me he ^vas proficient in

photography, opening letters, and gaining access to buildings and offices,

and when I told him GOLOS had never instructed mo along these linos, he

remarked that GOLOS hud always treated mo as a lady, and that I v/as in

fact a novice. Ho even mentioned that GOLOS had engaged in some of those

practices himself, because I remember J..CX mentioned one time that GOLOS

had mado unauthorised visits to the office of RICHzJlD VIXDO in the

McClure Syndicate,

"Concerning the dispositi^:>n made by GOLOS of material

turned over to him by mo, I roca11 that imodlatcly upon my return from

V/ashington to Kor/ York, I vrould in each instance immediately call him at his

residence ^ as it vras usually In the evening hours, and ho v/-ould arrange to

. moot mo that same evening and take from me vfhat material vras ready, Somotimes,

of course, I had shorthand notes of information dictated to no in 'Tashington

and I v/ould transcribe them at ny earliest opportunity, either at heme cr in

he office, and give them to him. Ho never retained this material in his

various places of residence, but rather kept it, apparently until ho could

relay it on. In his safe at the office of ^orld Tourists, Inc^ It is my impres-

slon that ho v;as passing on such material to someone else in Nov/ York City,
-

'
/ .and sy belief in this regard is based partly < n a statement subsequently made

to me by JACK, to the effect that during the time I had been acting as a

courier for GOLOS^'the material I y;puld.Wing to Hevr York vyould be taken

right back to ITashington^ and that this system >/as undesirable, because of

the waste of tiine and the risk involved^ In oonnootion v/ith my belief that

this material was being turned over to an individual in Kow York, I recall

that one of the Individuals vrho vms; a contact of GOiiOS^ to '.7hom he turned this

information over, wad ono' CE'JILIE5, whom I have 'described abovo as a dentist

who was a long timu-residont and 'practitioner In Manhottan,

"I have no specific knowledge of iho identities of any persons

to whom BILL or JACK v/ould deliver such material. as I turned over to them,

except I do recall' that I occasionally met JilCK at Columbus Circle, New York
' City, and ho would say that ho had to deliver the material to somoono blso,

and that ho would meet me again in fifteen minutes or so, after v(hich v/e v/ould

have dinner. In all probvability. ho v/as meeting someone from the Russian
‘ Consulate, Inaanuch as the Consulato is located on East 61st Street, lust off .

- Fifth /kVonuo,. v/hloh v/ould bo only a few- blocks from the meeting placJ It is

ay further bollof that this material eventually found its way to tho Russian

^ Embassy in 'Jashiiigtoni as JACK .explained to mo one time that somooa&Ahoro .

-70-
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”reviev/ecl p.I1 of lt> that the portion of it deemed important vras dispatched by-

cab le> that some was discarded as of no value, and that the remainder vfould

bo forwarded by plane or boat, presumably via a diplomatic courier. Tho
material to bo forwarded by courier was reduced to microfilm, ns they said
that it was less bullQr in that form and also easier to dispose of in the
event something unforeseen occurred.

'*AL novor had any conversation, ’.rith me rclctivo to the disposi-
tion of any material I or anyone else v^as able to collect, nor did he ever
AirniSh me v.^ith any funds except tho occasion in October, 1945, when ho gave
me 02,000,00, which ho explained vras ^without any strings attached^, and
apparently was to be regarded by me as a gratuity for past services rendered,
as v/oll as a token of their friendship for me and an attempt to retain or re-
establish my friendship* -

.

'

'^Concerning the remark made by JACK that the material brought
by mo to Kev/ York \ms almost immediately returned to Vmshington, and that
this method of operation was undesirable, I learned that tho mode of operation
which was devised later v/as to, eliminate any of tho material originating in
Washington, D, C* from leaving that City, .It is my belief, in view of this,
that tho material originating in Washington -is going directly to the Russian
Kmbassy*

**Concerning the selection of personnel to bo utilized by tho
Russians in their intelligence work, it is my recollection that shortly after
I Inct GOLOS in 1938> ho told mo that tho emphasis v/as at that time on ’do-

• Russianizing' their agents as much as possible, and in later years I observed
that tho Russians went to groat lengths in their efforts to have their

‘ - ttssoolatcs drcs4 and .act as much.liko native born -unoricans as possible. They
also become increasingly desirous of enlisting native born -jnerioan, citizens,
and tho emphasis .'dofinitoly ^ras av/ay from first or -second generation Russians

-i’ or other JSuropoans*^ The' pprsonnol,.apparently was. to be recruited for tho
.''most part 'from .\hc- dommuniBt>arty’ organizations^ in' the United States and its

fringo groups*
;
They also bccamb anxious to enlist tho'serviccs of unmarried

ijnorioan girls,’ preferably 'proficient- in stenography, so* that they might
secure employment* In offiocs th .r/liibh the Russians might be interested, or to
act as couriers betv/cen /vmorioah clcrao&ts ' in their work, Exan^lcs in this
category aro liVRY PRICE and HELEN TENK^>‘ whoSo activities 1 hr;vc described
in detail horoinboforo^ The Russians also indicated that ^unoricon girls v/ould
be valuable bcoauso they, oould ontortaln persons to suit the purpoafis^ of tho

. ^ , -

be valuable bcoauso they, oould ontortaln persons to suit the purpiiacs^
Russians, *

‘V- '
-

.

'
• • '

, . !
' V ; • ^ ^ ^

"In’ tho latter part of
. 1944> I Icdrhcd thbough my contact, JICK,

-.that the Russians were providing code named ^or tho various govcrnincntll

_ 4 • ‘ . ^ i. ^ ^ '

»
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”«igcij(3ics, as woll as f03T all of tho people v/ho were supplying them
'

information. I reoall particularly ^hat tho F31‘ vas roforrefi to as »Hotel»

and that tho m waS referred to as ‘Villa*. J;.CK did not inform mo of -

any of tho other code names tKat r/ero designated for other various govprir-

mcntal. agencies »
-

^
‘

‘•During my yours of association with the l^ussians, I visited

tho D^SiSiR. Consulate in Nev/ York City on only two occasions' and both

visits wore mudo upon tho request of Consular officials \fho dosired to

discuss with mo some phases of tho business being conducted by tho U*S.

Service and Shipping Corporation. On those meetings I met t^io Vice Con-

suls^ both of ^dioni I believe, have returned to Russia or at least have

left KefW York Cityi

‘•One time after I visited tho Consulate^ I told GOLDS about

it and he reprlmandod mo for having gone there and I pointed out to him

that it was on specific request of tho ' Consy late and that it was in tho

f^thcranoo *bf business of my firm. • I have never been invited ‘to nor

have I visited the U.S.'S Embassy in Tfoshington though I did ask

occasionally if it v/cre not possible for mo to attend functions there,

'as I knew GOLOS occasionally arranged for certain ivuiorioans to bo in-

- vitod to Embassy functions. I was always told that vms out of tho

question for mo and the extent of my acquaintance v/ith Embassy or Con-

sulate personnel is that explained above*

*»I recall further in this connection that the reason given

..‘mo by GOLDS for his forbidding mo to visit the Consulate was that

.‘''.the FBI vras vratching tho. Consulate and that my appoaranoo thoro vfould

' /accordingly- bo notod by the FBI* .
I^ono of GOLOS *S successors, that fs

piLL, JACK, or AL, would pernut ‘rag to visit tho Consulate and said that

none of,*their people*, wore allcRitcd.to go thcro. *•./ '
;

•
l ;

‘ ' i '
. . ‘

,

‘
'

*»During the time' that I was associated in tho Russian

espionage setup in the United States,' I had several individuals through

whom I delivered material and In other ways carried on ry aotivitios.

I have previously dealt &t some length v/ith ono JOHN, to whom I was

introduced by GOLOS and with whom I carried on somo'activitios. Just

before the torminatlon of ny contact with JOHN, ho introduced mo to

ono Ii'J^G.JlETj v*o I recall as being approximately 5* 10" or 11" in

heighti weighing approximately ISO pounds, brown hair, bro^Tn eyes, and

v/ho wore, hoavy rimless glasses,* This woman had very broad shoul^^s,

and was heavily built >'
- It Is ny .recollection that sho ?/as probably I •

..
.

..J
’
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i mooting with li'JlGARET to tho best of my recol lootion ^

’ vTis either in the latter part of 1941 or the early part of 1942* I also

recall that M'JIG.'JIET had n. daughter, VICTORLl, who was about years
^

of ago at that time and whoso husband was also in tho United States «

I ‘do hot* .hovrover, knew his' name nor have I over met him*

‘*I mot )i'JlG;dlET probably five or six times in all,

covering a period of approximately four months* I am not certain as

to whether EIRG-JIET knov; tho nature of the work that I vfas engaged in

and I further recall that I never did deliver to her any material that

I had gathered from my numerous associates but do recall that on ono

or two occasions I informed her that she was to inform CH-'ii\LIE, a

contact of GOlOS’s, that CHi'JlLIE should contact GOLOS* liJlG.'JtET to

ny knewlodgo, npvor know tho true identity of GOLOS,

”Somo time in October of 1943 GOLDS told me that I

was to meet H.‘JRGiVRB?r and that she 'would introduce mo to a nevr person

i to whom I was to deliver tho material that I obtained from tho SILVER-

Jl'iSTER group^i

^

”I subsequently met NL'JRG»'vRBT and vms introduced to. an
individual I know only as diTHERINE* By way of description, aiTHSRINE

is approximately 34 or 35 years of age, 5* 8" or 9‘* in height, v/cighs

140 pounds, and is of slender build* She has dark blond hair and at

that time wore her hair in a sort of feather-out fashion* She has blue-

green eyes, is light oomplexlonod, and haso small, turned-up nose* She

'.usually v/cars suits v/ith ruffled blouses, I recall that she had some

‘ .trouble with her feet and wears as I recall a size eight shoo and these
' r’laro usually flat hoclod. I have no knowledge oftsiy employment that

. she was /engaged in but did determino that she v/as at ono timo o secretary
'

and knowledge of shorthand and typing*

. <.
* I ' dotermined from my- oonvor sat ions with her that sho

at one time wad .on^loycd In V/ashington, D* C,.but I never did find out

with whom sho was on^loyod while sho resided in 'iYashington, D* C*

learned from BILL thot ho used to court her in

Washington in 1938 or 1959 and romcir^or ho mentioned having vtsitod her

in the rooming house whore she rjosWod*

i

I

•. am virtually positive that dlTHBRINB is a native bcrA_

A rr****' American and have some faint rccollootion that she mentioned having t
'

,
como from Kansas or possibly some ^other mi di'/estern state. She I

V V '
' ' .

^ -^1' • B
‘
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talks with'atypicalttidwestern accent and has all the nannorisms of a I

native born ienorican.'' nlthough she and 3IU

that they had boon married' soyen years,. 1 am somewhat doubtful that

they had in fact boon married that long.

"1 do recall, however that in July or A.ugust of 1944

sho ravo birth to a daughter>nd at this time she was living on Fifth

Iv^n^Lar Eighth Street in Kew York City. ^

that probably in September, 1944 both she and her husband BILL

moved from Now York to either Baltimore or i/ashington^

«In oonneotion with my activities with CATHERINE* I
^

recall that either on one or two occasions I turned over material o

her that I had rccoived from tho SILVEIRltvSTBR

•^Orio Incident of possible eignificanoo In

with aiTHERINE ‘Concerns montion I made ono time of D0r.Lp ^
*

I said something to CATHERINE about HJIY PRICE feeing in love with

HENDERSON and dlTHERINE Beemcd;Vory startled by ry stutemont but s i

nothing.- :‘v

'A-''

"On the Monday afterrPOLOS'S death on Thanksgiving Day,

1943, 1 met C-'.TKERIIIE, pursuant, to an arrangement, 1“
* « . Tn X. 4^ VfMi*v ri't’t.v* SHq €Ltid. i then ’toolc ^

- V ^
•

* * • 1
*ite ^T*5^'

^4
If-

. theatre ^ Bast 42 Street, How York City. Sho and I “ A
; cab to Park.lvohuek somoplaoo, in ^ho fifties, whore we loft

, and walko 1 o few minutes on tho street. A

- aiTHERIHE^introduced him to mo as my new bos#.

: -'thl-8 Bon-by name nor. did she indicate at this . iime-; that he her

husband. iJo Inmedlatoly went to .Jansscnls Rostewant on Loxin^

,

Avenue for oystofs' and some, time 'during the evening. In rospoMo to

; my question as to'whht namo-.I was to know this man by,

..'MS name was BILL, •‘Ho'told morals^ during the evening that •

' future ho would rooolvo from mo auah natoriol. os I oollootod nd

rest of the oonvorsatipn, so fas ast l rooeljldt, was devoted mainly

PRICE 'to. hla.' and I, of oourso.
to hie demands that I turn o’pr-M,^^ PRICE toJ\la/' an^ I*

rojoctod this demand*
[

'

.
• si * V-’ V

,
.

'

**Contlnuing> from itho ,timo of this mooting until
^

some time in Soptombor^ 1944, l- nk-f BILL at Intervals of

t»fo weeks, always In Now Yorle City, aa^ goncrally at ono of sovorui—

“

w • *. . -•

* "V

'

• / jV*.

'Vl»'
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"restaurants which he "frequented. " I recall meeting him sometiinea ' in i

Alexander's on Lexington Avenue, various Schrafft Restaurants, and o

few. others in Manhattan. On these occasions 1 v^ould deliver to htt^

what material I had. •

"Tfith reference to a physical description of BILL,

I recall him as being approximately 38 to 40 years of age, 5' 10" to

5* .11" in height, 150 to 156 pounds, medium- slender huild, and straight,

black hair parted on the left side. His hair has a habit of falling

dovm on his forehead and he 'continues to brush it back v/ith his hand.

He has brcftmish-black eyes that appear sunken; short, turned-up nose;

high cheek bones; oval face; Slavic type; rat}ier large lips; soniev/hat

purple-bluish in color; and small teeth. He has either a missing

teoth or a large space in the upper right side of his mouth. He is a

meticulous dresser and wears young business men’s type clothes, wears a

triangular shaped handkerchief in his jacket pocket, which usually matches

hia tie and seeks. In the summer time he wears brown and white seersucker

suits and brown and white sport shoes and a coconut colored stravr hat^

* His occupation as far as I can tell from his conversatiens is that of

either a clothing salesman or someone in the clothing industry. He

^speaks English fairly well with n Russian or European accent,

"in about September, 1944, at the time thab BILL vms
• contemplating moving to Baltimore or '.Tashington, he informed me that he

was going to peraenally take oare of the SILVERMASTER group and that

I would not have ary further connection with them. He did indicate,

: however, that two vroeks fram the date that I last saw him I was to go to a

drug store on Lexington Avenue, < somewhere in the fifties, and would

be met there by a person who would accost me, makp a remark to the effect
' that he had seen me before,, and 'I was to agree and ask if he were the

person vdio was s.o Intoxicated at' ...that p^rty.the other night or some

.•conversation to that, effect V . v '

•

'-WJ i^ave not- seen BILL since that meeting and my only ^
further knowledge of him comes from questioning put to mo by AL a

month or two ago, ostensibly to find out if I' had scon BILL lately.

In addition, it. will recalled that I by'^'chance onceuntorod GREGORY

SILVERMASTER in Pennsylvania Station in New York in August, 1945 and

during a fe\7 minutes
,
opnversation r/ith him I asked if ho had seen BILL

lately* He said he had not soon BILL for a couple of weeks but

ho vfO-s still around, I

-76^ J
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"In aoctrdanco with the instructionB given me by BILL tb proceed
to a drug store in Nov/ York City where I would bo met by another person, I
recall that I did go on tho appointed date to a drug store, I bolievo on
Loxington ivvenuo in the midte^vn Manhattan area and a man v;hom I subsequent-
ly kne^i'f as J.iCK approached mo and identified himself in the manner in v/’hich
BILL had told mo this ncfw person would make his identity knovm. ’/ith refer-
ence to a physical description of J^VCK, ho is approximately five feet nine '

inches; 176 to 180 pounds; has an athletic, husky build; has dark blond,'
kinky hair, recoding very slightly at the center; unusually thick eyebrows;
brilliant bluo eyes; slightly curved, Jewish type nose; does not v/car glasses
and has partial dentures; his lipsyare thin; he usuaUy drosses rather poorly,
is not at all meticulous about hi^ personal appearance, usually i/oars grey
suits and brcRm shoos and has a flight limp in his loft leg v/hich is notioe-
ablo when he walks rapidly. JxVOX is typically Jev/ish in appearance and, fr#m
v/hat ho told mo, was born in Lithuania and is intensely pr«-Scmitic,* Ho
speaks Russian, Yiddish, Hcbrcji^r, Lithuanian and English with a typical East
Side New York accont. From hi's appearance I would estimate JACK’S ago at
thirty-six or seven years*

**I loarnod that JACK suffered acutely from stomach ulcers, drank *

quantitios of milk for this reason, and recall his having told me that he
was receiving medical treatment because of this condition and that ho men-
tioned ono time that ho would have to bo hsspitalitcd, his exact roforonoo
being that ho ms considering going to tho Mayo Clinic, It rias apparent to
mo that Ja.CK kncfffs Now York City and Vrashington, D. C* very intimately and
ho must have spent considerable time in tho U,S,

";7ith further respect to his name, I romembor that JACK onco
told mo his real name was a good Lithuanian family namo and that he vras

- > i-if

not. of. puro Jewish bloody
••
”

"iv'v- vk-.
-

• * I recall that JACK usui^lly camo. to Nev/ Yerk on a Monday or
Tuesday and would return to ’.7asJ>^gton on 'Thursday, ' It is uy impression
that ho had a furnished room so^plaoe . in New York City because ho men-
tioned that tho wesnan v/ho operated the house was somevrhat romantically

,
inclined toward him but that did not vrant ts get married because ho ^

did not want to be tied dovm.fftAithough I novpr mot him at tho railroad
station when ho would arrive,.! did moot him occasionally in the immediate
vicinity of Penn Station, when he would be preparing to depart, and noticed
that ho carried nw luggage, '

'I further recall mocjblng JACK tn cocas ional
weekends in Tfashirigton' and he appeared almost as a matter of routin^to
divide his time almost equally bctv7oon T/ashington and Nov/ York* '7ith |
rospoot to his marital status, ' ho claimed to^bo single, never to have
been married, and mentioned some, unhappy, love affair oithcr in Russia A
Lithuania^ . , A * V- .1

'P:'-m.
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"upon ny initial mooting vd.th JACK ho told me that he v^oulcl be '

iny contact in the future and he evidently planned to carry on in a similar

manner to that of BILL, who, of course, at this time, had gone either to ,

Baltimore or vTashingtfnj ‘ further, on the occasion of iry first meeting v/ith

JACK ho handod mo an'd^vclope containing thirty or thirty- five dollars,

more or loss, v/hioh hd said was to reimburse mo for expenses I had in-

curred, During this mooting ho did not indioato in so many v/ords that he

knevf BILL personally, but did know there v/as such an individual* This first

meeting with JACK vras rather brief, probably not moro than twenty- five.

• minutes^ as J^..CK said he had to moot someone else. It was arranged on this

ocoasion> hov/over, tha^ J vma to see him semetimo the following ',/eck, also

in Ue\T York> I did moo'^ him the folla/ing \reek, at which time I turned

over some matorial to him* He talked to me concerning E’JIY PRICE and made

an effort to have me turn her over to him* I became somewhat incensed about

this and definitely told hira that BROADER had turned M'lRY PRICE loose and

that he v/ould not bo able./to obtain her services*,
‘>K •.<*’

"It^v/06 at this", tiiae that I informed JACK that I had been promiso<i,

that 1 would bo intriduood’to a Russian and demanded that he put. me in touchA

with this individual, Hec^fthis time told me that he was an American and

that ho felt that he was infa' position to anav/or any questions I might put

to him, I insisted, howovbr-, on meeting this other individual and told him

that I had been given to understand that I vras to have t*wo contacts, namely

.a Russian with authority sufficient to decide matters of policy and v/ith

whom I could confer, and andthor contact, ,v/ho v/ould bo an /jncrican and v/ho

would be in effect a courier^ I was not to, discuss anything with tho -xmerioan,

I indicated plainly to JACK IJiat I felt he v/as not important enough to meet

ay requirements when I was insisting upon a ^highly placed Russian contact,

'

"About a week or soUator I again mot JACK in Nenr/ York City and

upon meeting him, ho apologise^ profusely for his actions of the previous

meeting and indicated that he know at that time how important an
. individual I was' in' this piotufeV' ' He told mo that ho had made arrangements

’for me to. moot this 'highly pla^pd Russian contact -but that ho could not tell
' me at that time the' date upon v^ich I would sqo' him. .• Ho explained that this

individual had not as yet atrl*vpd In- tho United States but that as soon after

-his arrival as. possible ho woulS,nako arrungemonts to have this mooting take

plooc, .
•

.

•

,

-f

' ‘

"Ko also informed me t^at after I met this Russian contact, he
would unquestionably tell me tha-^ 1 vras to take up all subsequentjaft-ttors %;ith

him, JACK, as this Russian individual -would be an o^rtrcmely busy man afcd might
not always be readily.'available^ : I recall that sometime in early UovcMbor,

)usy man afcd might
jarly Uovetbor,

c/; i
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**J.fcCK MCidd £xrrcing6iuen.'ts for, jug to jneet this individuul* who I lot or leoriiOQ

'was This meeting v/ith AL took place as pre-arranged by JACK la the*;-

Georgetown Pharmacy^ whioh fa located somewhere on T/isoonsin Averw^

\7ashington# D#,G**
.

.'

*^In my initial conversation with AL, I brought up the matter

of ny discussing any questions I had -with and he informed mo at tnat

time that although he would probably see me from time to time, it v/as very

difficult for him to. leave V/ashington and that it would be agreoable v/ith .

him if I took up any matters of policy or any other questions I had di-

rectly with JACK. It vfas very apparent, ho-wever, from my conversation,

with AL that he was in fact the* superior of JACK, I continued to see

up until sometime in May of 1945 and I would say that I saw him approximately

onoo 'every ten days betv^een October^ 1944, when I first met him and May,

1945, when I had wy last meeting with him. I recall another subsequent

meeting v;hioh was in the latter part of November, 1944, at \/hioh time J.XK

. requested mo to submit iry o\7n biography as well as the biographies of all

of the people^ who I was then contacting and obtaining material from. He

told me that the present policy of tho Russians vnxs to split up the larger

groups thot Were obtaining information into smaller groups and implied that

I personally was taking care «f too many people.

’*T/ith reference to tho submission of autobiographioal data, I •

made that information on myself available and passed wn tho instruotions,

to other contaots I was meeting during this period and know that a number

A of them d|.d prepare and submit autobiographical data. It is ry present

• V recoil cot ton that all of my contacts, with the exception of a few in tho

“Referring again to' JACK^s statomont that it vms their desire to

split up the larger groups, \I*reoall that I made some mention that this ^vas

'.a typical OGPU arrangement,. '' JACK appeared to be very startled at this re-

mark and attempted to. portray oxtromc. ignorance of v/hat I v/as talking about.

I told him it was silly of him to attempt to deceive mo with rofcronco to

his true connection and that 1 "didn’t like, his lying in that regard and he

told mo that though ho regretted it, ‘lying at times was necessary, and re-

marked that tho Russians did not A/ant their .ancrlcan contaots to knew v/ith

whom they were dealing, •f.'.A: .

“It 7/as at this time that I recounted to JACK the incident

•/v’ourring some months previous when Major pUNCj’-N LEE, through his intimjto

^ r

• \*;cc

II

i

i

rs

n

'.A

Mi

'•i

PERLO group, had submitte.d tho .requested data by the tine I ceased seeing them
’ in .Decomber, 1944, •

' '
- - H
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"association v/ith Gonoral mitlJM J, D0N0V;;'*N^, in OSSj had loax‘hcd of a
proposal by Ooncral. DONOVAN to Wo flomo NKVD bcprc^cntatiVci d4mo to
tho tJnitcd Statoa in cjpqhori^o fdr afa OSS mi^didn to Russia, I told
him that this proposal ,‘vrtia lookod Upon unWorably by President Roosovolt,
Plcot Admiral LiT.HVr^hd tW, according to IXajor LEE, Director J, Edgar
Hoqvor, of the PBI; vras supposed to have remarked that it wouldn*t mako
too much differenoo if thd' ITKVD group did come over because they v/cro
hero already and had been since the oatablishnont of iJiJTORG, I described
to JACK hav excited and fr.ight oned Major LBB was about tho prospect of
tho NK7D mxssion coming tcf'thc U#S«, as LEE had visions of this group
visiting him at his homo and thanking him for his cooperation* JACK
remarked that that incident was a good example of vrhy the Russians strong-
ly desired that their ^'^crioan contacts not know tho real identity of tho
persons with whom they -woro' dealing*

”I had. two meetings with JACK in. ‘Washington, D* C, in December,
prior to Christmas, ono being at tho Roger Smith Hotel and the other a
breakfast meting at. tho now Hotel Statlor# At rry meeting with JACK at
tho Statlor Hotel he told mo that ^*lTwas dosirouS of having mo stay over
tho next d^ to see him, I did remain in Uashington the follov/ing day .

and saw and at this time hOi told mo it- would be necessary for me tt
see all of the people. that I wds then contacting in './ashington and inform
them that I would no longer handle their material, I vms told by AL to
inform these people that I was Anticipating going to the* hospital for
an appendectomy and that during .tho' timo I vms in tho hospital they vfo«ald
be contaotod by another individual. ^AL told mo that it probably would
not bo a good idea to broak off toed intoly and that if I did it in this
manner those arrangements could m^>ro easily bo’ handled. As a matter of
.fact I did see these people in TTa^ington, D, C,, with the oxcoption of
•itho^P^LO group; and informed them pf ny impending operation and tho fact
that; they vfould be contacted by another, individual, in this connection I
go,yo instru^tos^,otog.^^^ linos;to HBLEII' MJNET, JOSEPH GREGS, K'JCRICS

^

HiJ-LPERIN, (JTJULIUS JOS Major DyiTCxiN LEE/bERN<*5.RD REDMOHT and possibly
; pao not prosdntly recall,

.

'
.

*

.romombor nothing further of significance on tho occasion of
these two mootings in T/ashington v/ith JACK, and during .his conversation it
W.3 apparent that ho was attempting tp familiariso himself as best ho could
vi.th the activities and potentialities of tho persons whom ho had taken
3vor from mo*. It vms also during this month that I purchased a considerable
nunOicr of Christmas gifts for my .Vnahington contacts, and recall 6^ on
ono trip 1 made to 'Jashlngton from Nev^ York, I had three suitcases full
of Christu^s presents, I would ostimatc that' my purchases for Ghristmai pres-

• ‘ ^ 1*.—’
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"onts to' those pooDlo onountod to four or five hundred dollars, rciinbursc-

raont for which -was made by j;.CK, who socned to consider the expendituro

very mild*

”0n the matter of giving Christmas gifts to these people j I

would purchase a orosent for each menber of a particular contact* s fanily

and recall that among the persons who received gifts purchased by mo on

J.^CK^s instructions wcrei HELEN TEIINEY; JOSEPH GREGG, his wife and t-wo

childron; BERIL^RD REDMONT and v.dfc; Major DUl^C.-JI LEE and wife;^ J, JULIUS

^JOSEPiiT lit.URICE H.‘VLPSRIN, his wife and tv/o childron; lllRY PRICE; MILDRED

PRICE and her husband (aiROLD COY) and nine or ten menber s of the PSRLO

group* It will be recalled by this time BILL was contacting the SILVER**

lilSTER group and I made no Christmas purchases for thejn^

’’Pour or five days previous to Christmas, 1944, after iry con-

versation v^ith JACK in the Statlor Hotel, I not VICTOR PSRLO at the apart-

ment of IIJIY PRICE Hew York City, gavo Kin Christmas presents for hrmr

soIf and tho 'Cthbrs and told him I v/ould no longer bo seeing him, again

using the alibi of an Impending appendoctory*

“The mooting with PERLO in Hew York City represented my last

contact with that group, with the exception of one tino in tho Spring of

1945 when ED.LJID FIT2GBR**LD visited mo in IIe*7 York and complained about

disliking PERLO and wondering if some other contact could not be arranged

for him. I recall seeing J;*CK on the Friday before Christmas, 1544 on

which occasion I gave him tho material delivered to mo by PERLO in liJlY

PRICE'S apartment ft few days previous, and sdv/ him again, 1 believe on

Nei.7 Year's Day,' also in New York# I continued to sec J.'^GK at intervals

with the mootings becoming loss frequent and it was sometime during the

early Spring of 1945 that JACK'S ulcers forced a three week lay-off on

his part. I do not kneft' if he was hospitalized during this time, but

was rocclving modioal troat.raont, ' meetings with him after Christmas

week of* 1944 were devoted' principally to discussions of tho progress being

made by my former contacts in Tfashlngton; .J^kCK’ occasionally would have

some sort of a problem with rospoot to handling 'a particular one or t;/o

of thorn, and It was evident to mo that throughout tho first few months

in 1945 when I continued to see him, that ho was thoroughly cognizant

cf the activities not only of tho >ERL0 group but of the SILVERMASTER

group, as well. Inasmuch as I have proviouoly explained that BILL v/as

contacting the latter group, I concluded that JACK must be a figure of

some importance, as ho obviously- v/os a^varo of tho whole pioturo,

during this same period that JACK was Qttomptlng to make appri^priatc

rangements for so/acono to roplaoo mo- in my duties with the U* S, SERVKS

it SHIPPING CORP^'^TIQN, and to arrange for a vocation for mo. He tolj moj
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’’probably in January or February, 1945, that rty apprenticeship had no5/

been served and that I vms nm ready to becone v/hat ho termed a <poXc^/

”I wc.s, of course, curious as to v/hat he meant by this and

asked him for an explanation of both what a »p«lc' meant and \/hat my

future duties ;/ould bo* J/.GK then explained to ne a plan of operations

that either had just bocn put into operation or a plan they were vantici-

pating putting into action* As I rocall, this plan is described as follows

:

”A single unit would be formulated; for example, there v/ould bo

^

six individuals v/ho were obthining information for the Russians and no ono

of those six' individuals would know tho Identity of the other five* * Each

individual would have a messenger and/or a mall drcip, by v.hich means they

could dispose of the information that they gathered,- and these individuals*

would, in like manner, not knew the true identity of the messenger or tho

identity of tho mail drop, Ono individual would bo responsible for finally

gathering tho information from three mossengers or mail drops and correlate

it. This one individual v/ould in turn have a messenger or a nail drop to

whom ho vtouI'5 relay his information. In like manner tho other three indi-

vidunls gathering information v/ould transmit their information through

messengers and/or mail drops, to one other individual. The two individuals

-who gathered and correlated tho information from tho original six v/ould also,

have a mossenger anchor a m«.tl drop, to v/hom they v/ould transmit tho informa-

tion, As a result, one single individual, unkne^/n to anyone else in the

group, v/ould eventually come into possession of all of the information

.obtained by tho original six individuals. This .individual v/ould knov/ all
.

of the original obtainers of the information, messengers, mail drops, and

tho subsequent two persons. who obtained this information from tho original*

•• 'six. V

• ’’Tho last named individual, tho one who has the kno;/ledgc of ‘

tho entire set up of this. system, would, according to JACK, normally,

bo a Russian, who vrould i?i-. turn have* to turn this information to an

individual higher up the • ladder than ho, Hovrovor^ JACK informed no that

in vic?w of iry previous cxpcrienco and my loyalty, that I v/ould probably .

be entrusted with this sort of a position,
.
JACK informed mo that tho purpose

' of this system wos that in the event anything happened to any one member of

this whole group, the identities and activities of the other membors would

not be known to this individual; and thorofore they could operate with cx^

‘ tromo socurity,. .' ‘ ’ '

’’During my 'acquaintanceship with JACK, I nevor mot him in the

company of AL^ - .I ron^ember further that after I 'mct ;*L’for tho first |imo.
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«JACK subsequently asked me about the person who met me in the Georgeto;vn

Pharnvacy and I described AL to him* JACK remarked that he knev/- that, per-
son* I recall that on the occasion of my last few mootings J^CK, he

informed me that he had done all types of Work for the thus

United States and felt he was about as proficient an individual “as, they

had in this country but he could not advance himself any further* I also •

recall at this time that he was studying Spanish and was familiarizing
himself vdth Latin American affairs in general. Ke never indicated to

me that he was going to be sent to Latin America by the Russians or whether
he himself intended to go to South America*

'’JACK occasionally used to indicate that he was displeased be-
cause of ’bright young men’ being sent over to the U,*S. from Russia, when
persons like himself had been here for . sometime, knev^ the country well and.

did not need ax\y instructions from someone who had never been in this

country before and who did not comprehend the problems involved. In this

attitude he v;as some'diat reminiscent of QOLOS, vfho did not take kindly to

new arrivals to the U*S* vrho came over for the first time and attempted to

tell him how he should operate* .

’’Somotime in Jfey of 1945 I saw JACK for the last time* At this
mooting which was in New York City, he indicated that he probably would

not see me but set a tentative date to soe mo the follovring vreek. In
view of his convorsatioh it v/as quite apparent that he v/ould not keep
this moetingj however, I did go to tho appointed place on the date sched-
uled but he did not shov; up* I hav© never seen him since that time and
havo no further information concerning his \/hercabouts v/ith tho exception
of my last meeting with AL on November 21, 1945* During this meeting
with All 1 asked whether JACK was still around and AL became soroev/hat up-
set when I made reforonco to him but did state that ho had seen him'^about

four months agOf" At the timo I asked AL about JACK 1 inquired as to his

.

j^ysical condition and A j replied that ho vras. not any bottor than he pro-
viously .had been* v

"As mentioned hbovo,'I‘mot AL for tho first timo through arrange-
ments made by JACK and, after* my,’ initial mooting rrith AL in tho Goorgotov/n
Pharmacy in Washington,' D* C*,;X‘ continued to see him at intervals thorc-
aftor. AL, from tho bogjjinlng, ‘ know ny real identity and, said in Moscow
in 1942 ho had bocomo av/aro of tho fact that thoro was an American girl
working v/lbh QOLOS in the U.S*, and ho told mo that ha had como to know
my work so woH that ho folt as though ho had knovm mo for a long tlino*

By way of introduction when I first saw AL ho said, ’I bring you grefctings
from home*’ 'I rocall that somotlmo lator, vfhon I met JACK, I told
what AL had said when I first mot him and ho bocarao vory much alarmc
this and.'indicatod that this was .dofinitoly tho v^xong thing for AL

* ' i i
‘
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"said to me,- After I met AL at the .
Georgetovm Pharmacy, I recall that

we went to NAYLOR* s and had dinner, at which time he talked to mo con-

cerning the 'business of the U, S* SERVICE AND SHIPPING CORPOIt\TION and

ha also informed me that, . although I would bo able to see him whenever

I thought it necessary to do so, he would not always be at liberty be-

cause his business in Washington was such that he could not alvmys ar-

range for meetings, with me* He also at this time told me that, in the

event any matter of policy or other question came up, I could discuss

this freely with JACK, but that in the event it was absolutely necessary

that I see him, such a meeting could be arranged for through JACK. He

also told me that, in the event he '.vishod to gat in touch vdth me, he

would accomplish this through my contact v^ith JACK* I recall that during

this first meeting he told me he always avoided the vicinity of the Gov-

ernment buildings on Pennsylvania and Constitution Avenues as i/ell as

the northwest section of Washington as he stated he v/as either well icno\7n

in these vicinities or he did not wish to be seen there. He pointed out

that he vras acquainted vrlth a number .of government officials as well as

Russians and that he was taking this precaution for my sake* Along this

. same line, he stated that, in. the event I was picked up vdth him or that

anybody ever questioned me as to his identity, I was to say that I met

AL sometime near the end of October, 1944, while. I was riding on a Fifth

Avenue bus }
that I had several packages In my arras at the time, dropped

them and that he picked them up for mo, and we made a mutual acquaintance

at that t^e. Ho also stated that I Y;as to inform anyone v^ho might ques-

tion me that ho was a Czech businessman who was v/orking in Washington,

D. G. I recall that at this first meeting AL was very cautious and ap-

peared to’ be vory jumpy and, as a natter of fact, when we .v^ere walking,

ho continually crossed the street from one side to the ot^or in an effort

bo determine If ho '.tAs boing followed. He told me that if I had occasion

to meet in the. future and I was aware or suspicious that I v^as being

followed,' I should light a cigarette when I saw him and this vm>uld indi-

cate that I was, or >?as suspicious that I was boing followed and he, there-

fore, would not moot mo as arranged at that time* No definite date v/as

set for any future moetir.je at this time ..

’•

/ **Howover, In' the latter part of November. 1944.* JACK told mo at

a meeting that I had with him iii New York that AL vras coming to the City,

and arranged for me to moot at the Edison Theatre on Iroadway* I mot

/vL as prearranged and, when ho saw mo, ho stated that this vras a momorablo

day* I inquired as to the reason for this and ho stated that ho had just

rocoivod word, from Moscow that on November 7, 1944 the Supreme Prao*i4ium

of tho Union pf Soviet Socialist Ropubllca had a'.varded no the Order of |bho

Red Star for distinguished. service rondorod* I* infotmied him that I dicj not

think' I was entitled to this and; questioned him as to whether G0L03 ha«UiJUbliXV u. UdO w- ^

over recoived
,
such an awards

.
‘He 'told mo that GOIX)S had not, but that.

ryy:yr;

: A- v'iSBSMfc



matter of fact, I ^as a moro valuablo ascot to tho Russians than GOLDS

'had boon. I thon askod him v;hat I had dono to dosorvo this and ho stated

that it ^tas partially for sorvicoa that I had already porfonaod and pafv-

tially for sorviccs that I “would have to perform in tho future* I rocall

that /Ji hr.d a photograph of this decoration which apparently had boon

tvakon from an /jnorican magazine, which ho showed mo at this time. In

connection v/ith tho Rod Star, IX stated that in addition to this being a

distinctive honor, certain benefits 'would accrue to the person on vrhom

this honor had been bestowed, Ls I recall, a monthly salary was to accrue

In Russia, to any individual receiving this avrard, apparently from the

time they v/oro so docoratod; that the individual was to roccivo proforen-

tial living quarters in Moscovr, Russia j free vacations \7ith all expenses

paid; froo street car transportation. Ho told mo that tho modal had not

yet arrivod but that ho would shovf it to me Immodistoly upon receiving it,

LL cautioned mo that I should toll no ono about rocoiving this award

with tho exception of E/vRL BROVOER, whom, incidentally, I never have told.

It was my reaction, upon being told by /X thiit I had boon awarded the Order

of tho Rod Star, that this was another attompt on tho part of the Russians

to retain my friendship, it boing romemberod that they previously had

offered mo a Persian lamb coat, an air conditioning unit, and sums of

money from timo to timo as v^oll as a fixed salaiy of two hundred dollars

por monthtw

recall that I subsoquontly net iX through proarrangements
Trith JACK about a week before 'Christmas, 1944* In accordance vdth JAGK*s

instructions, I mot AL outside of Best and Company Department Storo,

wliich is locatod on Connecticut Avenue, Washington, D, C, iX appoarod
very perturbed 21b . ? 1b ting and . HnisisiVuPt*-1hat I- ’malco af'ta
monts to turn over rll of my ^feshington contacts, AL intimated that the
>"31 had boon prowling arcind, that HSLBW TEIihEI had shared a taxicab with

an indivldual-who-IiXeiLt^qc^ out to bo with Itilitary Intelligoncej fur-
ther- with a man vrho turned out

to bo an 'urKterdovor agaht oithar for OSS or tho Countcrintolligonco Corps

of Itilitary Iritolligonco, also ‘stated at this timo that ho had received

an inside tip that tho PB'I was looking into tho affairs of tho U. S. Service

rnd Shipping Corporation ^.nd'thr.t it rrould bo easily discovored that tho
.

rorporation had boon ldsir:g money tho last fow years, and that tho FBI

might como to bollovo that tho c-oncom was not strictly 7.ogitinato, but

rathor, a front for. Russian activity,. Ho also instnictoc that I socuro

now living quarters .inasmuch as most of my contacts know my rosldenco

tolophono number and ho thought that situation v/as undesirable, ,

”At tho conclusion of this mooting AL showed mo tho Rod Starg
vdiich had boon awarded- mo and which ho Indicated ho woiild keep for mo,

I

•

}

Ho cxhiWtod thlsvto mo and I ^Tish to state that it rosomblod a photograph
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*<of a Rod Star that I had previously soon. Ho also shov/od mo a small book

that v^as about lj» X 2j” and on tho insido pago of this book my nano ap~

poarod, handvo’itton in tho Russian language, together vri.th tho dato that

tho Ordor of tho Rod Star had boon avfardcd mo. This bookj> like the Rod

Star, v/as rotainod by AL. It -was on this occasion that I became thorough-

ly disgusted v/ith AL bocauso of his obnoxious behavior. I did not soo

him again until tho early part of Juno, 1945, as I had told JACK after

my Washington meeting v/ith AL, that I had had a yory unpleasant oxporienco

with 1dm and had no dosire whatsoovor to soo him. JACK, occasionally,

during tho period from January, 1945, to tho ond of Jfey, 1945, vrould ask

mo if I did not v/ant to moot AL, but I always told him I hc>d no desire

to sea him.

\

• >

'v¥;

“On oithor Juno 6, 1945 or Juno 8, 1945, hov^evor, I did moot

IJj at a small motion plcturo theater in Washington, the arrangements

having boon mado through R/iY ELSON* On this occasion iX'told mo that ho

was desirous of having mo got out of tho U* £. Servico and Shipping
Corporation to take a vacation, probably in Mexico or Canada. Ho in-
prossod upon mo that my position v/as oxtromoly dangerous and that it

might be a good idea, if I "was able to got to Mexico or Canada, to havo

\ me smuggled out of oithor of these countries to Moscow. Ho indicated that

I
if I wore able to got to Mexico or Canada they could handle tho passport

I
and visa problems in thoso countries*

;*’Somctirao in April, 1945, I met PETER HELLER in Brooklyn, Now

York, and' at that time HELLER indicated to me that he was an investigator.

I was undpeidod in my own mind as to v/hothor HELLER was actually an agent

of somo 17, S* Govorimcntal organization or v/hether ho v/as in somo way

; connected 'with tho Russians. I had proviou^.y indicated my knowlodgo of

HELLER to JACK. At thj.s #ucoting -7X also brought up thd matter of my seeing

HELLER, which inforjarti.r.r, no' apparently got from JACK, and indicated that
. HELLER was probably an T3I Agent, and that I should coaso seeing him, but
that I should handle ihxf mattor diplomatics^dy. so as not io arouse his
(HELLERS s) sujpicj.ons, an i I should dofinitoly cut raysolf off from HELLERS s

acquaintance before X wen*', on vacation. I pressed him for a reason

•'.vhy my situation tos dangerous ^ but ho ropliod only that ho vras afraid I

might toll HELLER about somo of my activities and associntos. At this

:sootyj\z /X arranged to soe mo a vrook or ton days later I did havo

this further mooting vdth him, again in Vfeshington.

wIt was on this occasion that /X told mo it might bo woMrfor mo
to go to Moscow, rocoivo their special training and, thoroaftor, I mi|}it

bo sent to Latin America, Canada, -or 1 might return to the Unitod Stalos
, under ‘another name# 'Also on the occasion of this mooting iX lnfonrtod|mo

that I could havo a vacation not’ to oxcood two months and that aftorJbhat
timo- 1 would bo given an assignment of somo kind. Ho arranged that wo
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**/v5 montionod abovo in connection v^tth W*Y ELS014^ I had begun my

vacation in Connocticut by August and thoro

boforo I mot /J. again.. It was finally arranged through a.Y

meeting would take place at /J,EL\NDER' s on Sixth Avenue, in New York Cxty.

IX appeared at the appointed place and date, and this mooting was taken

up vfith matters pertaining to the business of the U. S. Se^co ai^ Ship-

ping Corporation, REFOLDS' position in tho company, as well as that ol

R/*y SLSON# responso to his rop»'50tod roquests that I tornltiato rriy

connection v/ith the company, I told hin that v/as inpossiblo bocauso tho

whole situation had not yot boon resolved and thoro wore too many ques-

tions still to be decided. Again, on this occasion, ho brought up the

matter of PETER HELLER, asked mo if I wore still seeing him, and urgea

mo not to see hljtv. He told mo that,^ in vicjvf of the fact tho plans of

tho U. S. Service and Shipping Corporation had not yet been settloa, 1

should take another month* s vacation, and it was arranged that should

moot him again at ALSXi^NDER*s somotimo during tho third week of Septem-

ber, tho exact date for which I cannot presently recall.

"t .

recall that I did moot iX sonotirao in tho tlXrd weok of

September as proarrangod. By this time I had resumed my anployment 7rf.th

U. S. Sorvico and Shipping Corporation at the urgent roquost of

REYNOLDS. On tho sane day I mot iX, I had a luncheon- engagement with

Colonel REYNOLDS, who was colobrating his promotion from a Majority to

the rank of a Lieutenant Colonel, and I had sovcral dry martinis on this

occasion. I loft Colonel REYMOXDS at approximately 2;00 P.M* in order

to koep my three o* clock appointment with /X at iXEXi*I'JDER*s. iX ap-

peared at four o* clock and, during tho convorsation, after I told hin I

had resumed my omploymont at tho U. S. Service and Shipping Corporation,

ho brought up tho matter of establishing mo in some small business such

as a hat shop, dross shop, or, perhaps, a travel agency in Philadelphia,

Baltiraoro, Vashlngton, D* C., or. on tho West Coast, It was his plan

that I was to devote my timp and onorgy to tho operation of such a busi-

ness for about six months, after v/hich time* I vrould bo given some im-

portant government official to contact or, perhaps, four or five persons

vn.th whom I was to operate in the manner I had formerly* I told him I

was not interostod in such a proposal* “
' jRo then asked if I would like to

teach in tho Russian school in Washington, vfhlch proposal I also rejected.

I recall that Colonel REYNOLDS -'vtas desirous of conferring vdth /X and

that I asked /X if ho would soo Colonel REYNOLDS. Upon his refusal to

do so, which irritated no considerably, I tolophonod tho Colonel and

told him iX would bo unable to soo him* This incident angered no-and,

after several proposals ns to my future had boon advanced by iX, I ^camo

so angered with him that I ’told him' in' plain vrords what I thought o«hin

and the rest of tho Russtane and, -furthor, told him that I 'ffp.s an /jArlcan

and could not bo kicked around, ,-*VXtar this ' outburst on my part

rao I should not talk like that, that I was intoxicated, and that hff'vrauld

a month or’ so later as I recall* •

{

•' i AV;-

8Q0 ma sometime in tho future,' about, i
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rtfixt meeting v/ith AL took place on October 17^ 1945 at 6:00

P^M#, at Bickford’s Restaurant on 23rd Street and Eighth Avenue, York
City* As mentioned before, I was notified of this date and place. by RAY
ELSON. On the occasion of this meeting AL appeared very pleasant and^ sym-

pathetic, and indicated that, although I had insulted the Russians on my
previous mooting with him, he did not think I was responsible for what

I said at the time I made these accusations# He discussed at some length
how intelligence work gets into one’s blood and if one divorces himself
from such. activities after having been engaged therein for sometime, life

becomes very dull and uninteresting. He inquired as to v/hether I had

seen BILL recently and also suggested I also attempt to detemine the

present whereabouts of PETER RHODES through J.(rs, RHODES and to make a

definite date for a contact which AL v/ould arrange. Ho acquiesced in
my desire to return to the U. 3. Service and Shipping Corporation, but
stated that it v/as only because I v/antod to go into this business# He
indicated that since it was my desire to go back In the business, he
would, because of my past activities, arrange to have Important conces-
sions allocated to my firm# At the conclusion of this meeting he gave
me an envelope in which ho gave me two thousand dollars v/iiich vras all in
bills of twont/ dollar denominations 'and stated this was ’v/ithout any
strings attached.*# Ho also stated that this money would serve mo in
good stead in the event anything happened to the business or that I be-
came involved in financial difficulties* . I recall thaf he requested mo
to execute a receipt# Tho two thousand dollars v:as contained in a plain
v/hite envelope, and I recall that I tore off a piece of this envelope and
wrote thereon tho dato, and tho notation that I had rocoivod two thousand
dollars, and signed it MARY*

> -

.

'•'i

;

”0n the occasion of this mooting ho stated that ho would soe mo
at 4:00 P.M#, November 21, 1945. at Bickford’s Restaurant, 23rd Streot and

' Eighth Avonuo . He also told me that In tho event that ho wished to get
in touch with mo before this time or wantod to reach mo in an cmorgoncy,
ho would tclophono tho office of thoU, S# Sorvico and Shipping Corpora-
tion, ask for mo, and ^ay that.it wa^ Mr#' ALLENBURG calling, and that ho
wanted to send a package to Sweden* .^Twas to inform him that we did not

^ sond packages to Sweden, which was to indicate to mo that I was to meet
him at Bickford’s, 23rd Street and Eighth Avonuo, tv/o Jx>urs subsoquont
to tho time ho made this phono call# ,

" . . ;

“

”Approximately ono wobk after tho October 17th mooting with AL,

I had a visit from LEM H/JIRIS, promihont Now York Communist Party function
ary, with reforenco to a financial matter, tho details of which v/illjso

“ elaborated upon.heroinaftor*- As a rosult=of this visit, I doomod it iia-

perativo to- got in touch with /X and, accordingly, somo fow days lator,
.told R/kY ELSON that I was very desirous of sooing AL at tho earliost oj

portunity, and asked her to do what sho couldf On Novombor 5, 1945 R^AYI
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h.told mo that ari*angomcnt3 had boon made for mo to moot /X tho follovdng

Friday I which would bo Novombor 9> 1945 > and that I >?as to sco him at

7:00 ?*H* at GUFP/JITI’s Rostaurknt, 26th 5troot and Sovonth /Kvonuo> .Nov/-

York City. R/*Y Said sho had boon in touch ^vlth hor contact and I boliovo

that hor mooting with him must havo boon on tho pro’/ious Sunday. I ap-

pcarod at GUFFiXfTI^s Restaurant at the appointed hour and date, but xX

did not moot mo*

«As montionod above, I had an appointment to meet him on 'Jovtjfm*-

ber 21, 1945 at Bickford ‘s Hostaurant on Eighth Avenue and 23rd Street,

at 4:00 P.IU, and v;cnt there at that tlmo* At 4:20 P*>I* /X mot mo in

front of Bickford and apologizod for being late, said ho had boon un-

avoidably dotainod^ and also apologUod profusely for tho fact that ho

had been unablo to koop tho appointment at GUFFiJ^TI's^ stating that ho

had boon' on tho Vfost Coast and it vras impossiblo for anyone to contact

him and that ovon had they boon able t# contact him, ho would havo boon

unablo to return in timo* Then v/o ad;}oumcjd to Ci’.VAKJxCH'’s Restaurant on

23rd Street ^otwoon Seventh and Eighth AvenUos, vrhoro ;ro had somo rofresh-

monts, for approximatoly ono hour and fiftoon minutos* /X was very polite

to mo throughout this mooting* Ho soomod to havo no reason for sooing mo,,

and talked about a varioty of topics, including my future and' tho problems

still to bo solved with roforonco to tho affairs of U* S* Service and Elilp-

ping Corporation* I indicated to /X that I was somewhat borod with tho

routino nature of tho work I T/as performing at the company and his ro^oin-

dor was that tftat apparently tos what I wanted to do, at loast I had said

so, and that I had no ono to blamo for my borodom but mysolf* 1 attempted

to olicit from him what, if anything, ho or his associatos h^d In mind for

mo, but ho parriod all my attompts and was most noncommittal* Yfo had some

discussion about tho ^orioUsnoss of tho international situation and it is

my rocolloction that /X roiaarkod thoro might bo a war* I asked him vrith

whom, and ho said with tho *damn Russians** ‘ In a further attempt to drav/

from him somo idea of what ho ^planned for mo, I ,told him I folt very use-

less at this tiras and asked if -he. did not- agroo that.it might bo wise for

mo to. rojotn tho Communist Tarty* a He told mo' dofInitoly not to consider

such a stop and that my pirosont situation was only tomporary. I asked him

T/hy ho continued to so o“ mo and’ ho' answorod that his visits v/oro purely

social* Ono Item of possiblo el^iflcanco which I noted during this meet-

ing concomod his addressing ino as .‘BETTY*, It being noted that in all

previous mootings with him ho . had addrossod no as I am unablo to

docido why ho soloctod tho name BETTY though somo of my frionds, including

R/.Y ELSON, address mo by that name* /X arrangod to meet mo again on Jamuary

21, 1946 at 4:00 P*H* at Bickford *s Restaurant, Eighth Avenue and 2^:

Stroot and partially explained tho delay by sa.ying that ho had to go lo

tho West Coast and could not possibly bo in Now York boforo that date
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»iVt tho pr^ecat' tiino I recall nothing further of possible «ignific?.nca indth

respect to tho Koverober 21et mootine* I ask AL how I. could communicate

with him in tho event it bacano nocossary and ho told mo that R/.Y EXSON had

a contact Tdioia she satr at fairly regular intervale, and that my roquost for Sr

a mooting could bo handled through R/*Xv^ T ">

;

*I would doecrlbe AL as approximately 5*5*' in height, weighing

about one hundred sovoncty-fivo to one hundred eighty pounds, with dark

blond hair combed straight back, bluo-gray eyes, irregular front tooth;

and sensuous lipe. Ho woars gold rirnloss eyoglaesee, is a natty dresser,

and speaks Bhglish with a faint accent. He also speaks Russian and, I

bolievo, was probably born in Russia. Ho has a curved, JcT./ish type nose,

and is of the Jotrlsh raco^

*»Wlth respect to my knowledge of and acquaintanceship ’.vith S'iRL

BHOVJDER, it caoo to my knovrlodgo probably in October, 1940 that BROKER
was participating directly v±th. GOLDS in tho negotiations leading to the

foimation of-tho U. S. SERVICB ^ SHIPPING CORPOR^TiaJ. It ^Adll be rccallod

. that I have indicated previously in this statement that GOLDS informed mo
sometime In 1940 that ho tms desirous of forming a novf company v/hich 7/ould

handle business relating to tourist travel botwoon tho U.3. and the USSR,
as well as shipping botv/ocn tho, tv/o countries. I loamcd that BROWDER was-

te make availabio some person v/ho would bo elected president of the cor^'

poration to bo formed and that in fact this individual selected by BROWDER
would ^ ^ ^frpnt** for him. Those negotiations botv/oon GOLDS and BROWDER
resulted in the latter* s bringing Colonel JOHN HEYI-jOLDS into tho
picture as tho individual who would bo his ropresontativo. Mth respect

.
to tho friendship existing betwaon GOLOS and BROWDER, the latter mentioned'

> to mo 6<aaotijtto after QOLOS* death, that ho had known GOLDS for twenty-fivo

.
years* '•

.

1'- 7't/;. v''

/ ; **It yms not until tho lato suiimor or early fall of 1941 that I
began to roaliao that GOLOS was making availabio to BROWDER some of the
information which I was collecting and relaying tofOOLOS* I recall that
as a result of tho investigation, by tho II ^ S.‘ Government into tho affairs
of WORLD TOURISTS, Il/Cf BROWDER had boon convicted, of passport fraud and
it is my recollection that ho surrendered himself to tho f*3dcral authori-
ties td begin his jail sontonco around April of 1941. It is my further
recollection that duriiig tho'pojpiod of Bk)\’A)ER*s incarceration I used to
make carbon copies of sene of tho natorial wldch X was preparing for G0LC6

'

and that such copies, according to GOLDS, wore being retained by' him so *

that BRDVs/DER might see .them'after his roloaso from prison. Xt v/r*s in—
pression that BROWDER was not

.
intorestod in all of the intelligence AndlodJ.

by myself and G0U)5 but rather that GOLDS v/ould select various types »f L

- ‘ vl''. '
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^material which he believed would interest BROWDER • It is my recollection
tliat for the most part BROT/DER was interested in what I might describe as
economic, political and social intelligence, referring not only to domestic
matters but foreign as well, and this impression, is borne out by my later
associations with BROWDER, when I noted’ that his interests appeared to be
almost wholly within those three fields and did not .embrace technical pro-
duction data or information of a military nature,

first meeting virith EAitL BR0<?DSR occurred probably in August
of 1942, and came about when (jOLOS.told me one day he vras driving up to
BROWDER’S summer home near Monroe, New York to visit BROWDER. At this time
BROWDER had probably been out of prison two or three months and GOLOS had

^..visited him on at least two occasions prior to that day# I remarked to
'\OOIOS, when he mentioned that, ho was going up to Monroe, that I vrould like

• to meet BIDWDER and ho agreed to take rae along, although he Indicated to me
:;..that I was to more or less go along for the ride and not to got involved in
' any discussions with BROTHER# Accordin^y, GOLOS and I went up to Monroe
and I met BROTiTOER ai®L his family at their homo. I conversed with BRO^VDER
probably not more than five minutes on this occasion and our conversation

• was v/holly along social linos#. I was introduced to him by GOLOS as ’Comrade
BENTLEY* and I do not believe at this time that he knew anything about ma
other than the fact that I vms working with the U# S. SERVICE & SHIPPING

“/CORPORATION# On the occasion of this visit GOLOS and BROVDEE spent- some
time alone and it is my distinct rooolloction that GOLOS carried vdth him
from Ngw York a rather bulky envelope, which ho had in his possession when
TfQ returned to Neftr York City# .

C .ZK ’•X

'

**The next time I saw BRO^.TDER was sometime in the late spring of
i 1943 > on the oocasipn of a wedding anniversary party being given for him
• and his vdfo in a restaiirant on West 43rd Street, off Times Square# I-

^recall that this was on a Saturday and that during the morning a shovdng
H ??as arranged by GOLOS and NAPOLI, ' of ‘ ARTKINO PICTURES, of throe Russia^
films. I was not invited to this party nor to the shovdng, but when a tele- r

“ I^ona call >/as received at >HDRID TOURISTS, INC# from some oraployoo of the
viSOVIET PURCHASING COJfiCCSSION, and I was notified by some girl at WORLD
/‘TOURISTS, KC., I proceoded to the ARXKUIO PICTURES studio in order to In-

. :.Jfora GOLOS of tho tolophoho call, inasmuch cs ho had pro’'/iously told mo he
v was most interested, in knowing if tho particular person tolophonod him# I
/located GOLOS there,’ gave him tho mossago that this person had tolophonod,

*

r-.'^and savf EARL BROliilDER who told mo that X might as well stay for tho shovdng ,

•.wtfltch 1 did# , . . \ . ; = /

'
''

"I did not SQO EARL BR019DER again until tho Friday follovdng the
death of GOLOS on Thanksgiving Day, '1943 •

' I know, however, from conversa—
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”50 &ist 12th Strcot, on an avorago of probably onco each v/eok^ that he was

making available to 3R0r/DER certain intelligenco matortal, . and that ho on
rather rare occasions 'visited BROWDER at thp latter *s summer homo in Monroe
and at his Yonkoro' apartment*

“On the occasion of ono of GOLOS^ visits to BROTOSR in Yonkors, ’

M/iRY PRICE and I accompanied him in his car and I recall ho loft us in tho
car a couplo of blocks or so from tho apartnont houso whoro BROV/DER rosided*

“QOIOS told mo somotima during this period that tho pressure was*

bocoraing increasingly heavy for him to turn over certain of his American
contacts to other Russians* Ho stated particularly six months before his
death that ho had boon requested to turn ovor PRICE, tho SILVER?!ASTSR

group and myself* He, of course, refused to do this and I knov/ that at tho
timo of his death ho had not turned over any of his contacts to any other
persons; tho only concession ho had made in this regard ?;as that tho mater-
ial I T/as picking up from tho SILVERJIi'-^SR group in Washington *ffas to be

given by mo directly to CATHERINE, tho vdfo of BILL, thereby theoretically
circumventing GOLOS* In fact, however, I was surreptitiously making this
material available for GOLOS' inspection prior to passing it to CATHERINE#

“As I have previously stated, in tho recruitment of iuncrican in-
dividuals to work for tho Russians, it ’vas nocossary for anyone who parti-
cipated in intolligonco work to immediately divorce, thansolvos. from any
Communist Party momborship or moraborship v/ith any fringe group* “GOLOS, ••

of course, ’.ras aware of this' but- as a mattor’of'fact did not adhere strict-
ly to this principle, I know from toy conversations rdth him th«t ho had
made some sort of an arrangomont with BRO'WD^ that in tho event any indi—
.viduals' associated Td.tli the Communist Party movomont in tho (Jnitod States
wore turned over to him, those* people would* not definitely lose their Com-
munist Party affiliation# \ GpLOS -^ould continue to 'collect duos from these
individuals and- also fumiqh thon^i^with wha*^oyor litomturo-hp thought nocos-
sary to .promote tho cause. ’*I m, unablo-to conclude definitely why G0LC6 *

was not. in coraploto 'accord with the' directive that 'those /jnorican contacts
divorce themselves from thoif-rParty affiliations/, but -suspect it may have
been motivated by his thought that tho movomont In the tJ- 0# might suffer
if those persons roraovod themselves onttroly, it being my" Impression that
GOLOS 'vas most sincere In his advocacy of ponnunisnr and his offo rts to cd-*

vanco its principles* .V’.

' 1 V'.V

V* : -

“As a part of 'this'arraj^gomont'' GOLOS had with BR0Vfl}ER,“t!0L
vrauld make available to BR0\7D£R any ' informatlon that ho thought BROV/

might bo interested in, which had .been colloctod from his various so
BRDV/D^ at no time was allowed' to 'keep this material unless if was o:

tromoiy bulky and then GOU© iro^d. errang^^ It' up tho neuetjia

^ -V
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‘'”0n tho ovonin? of GOLOS* docth I tolophonically communicctod

vdLth L0< lij'JlRlS, in order to-securo tho rcsidonco tolophona number of

E/tRL BFX>Tn)SR. H/JhaS furnished tho nunbor to no and the folloTfing morning

I tolophon.:)d BROlVDER and ho neroed to eoo mo that morning in his office,

}!ty main purpose in conferring ?dth BRDV/DSR v?as to ascertain v;hat course I

should tollovr, that is, if I should turn over CX)LOG* contacts to somcono

olso or attempt to carry on in tho mannor ho had, l of >course pointed out

to BRDV/DER that GOLOS had informod mo immcdia.toly previous to his death

that the pressure vra.s very heavy for him to turn ovor his contacts to some

other Russians, BROTflDER expressed himsolf as being against this procoduro

and I told' him that it 7/ould probably moan a fight and asked him if ho vforo

willing to' battle it out^ Ho told mo that ho ;Vns willing to fight about it

and told mo not to dispose of* my contacts, . Tho ramaindor of tho • conforonco,

as far as I ' recall, ‘ concerned arrangomonts. which . had to bo. made for tho

funeral and burial of GOIOS, ' BRO\VDER presumably made most of these arrange-
. A.. « • >1 » A ^ —4 ^

monts, although ho did nOb attend: tho funeral which \ras hold tho following

Sunday afternoon.-
r

‘

**It was also on this occasion, as I rocall, that BROWDER told me

I could roach him if tho matter woro of sufficient importanco, by tolophon-

ing him at his office and idontiX^ng myself as *NiJICY>

.

”It is my impression that through these means BR0V7DSR Viras ablo to koop

very v/oH informed m tho fields of social, oconomic and polxtxcal intolli —

gcnco. I also know that tho Russians v/oro not supposed to know that GOLDS

was suppl:dLng BRDiiDER vdth this typo of information; further, th?.t GOLDS

improssod*’ upon BROV/DER tho nocossity for being very circumspect in tho

event ho used any of the material ho gavo him in any spcochos or any articles

that vfero v/ritten oithor by himsolf or other individuals to v?hon ho passed

this information*
.

»I rocall definitely that a groat deal of trouble ensued from an

article published in tho ^ Protestant* sometirao in tho fall of 1943- Tho

subjoct matter of this artido originated with CEDRIC BELFRxlGE, who had

furnished GOLOS with somo confidential information of some kind, tho exact

nature of which I do not rocall. BELFRi*GE, who at that timo was associated

with British Intolligonco in Nenv York, happonod to road tho article and

roprimandod GOLOS soveroly after the artido appoarod. GOLOS of course

roalizod that the leak v/as through BRO\VDEH but felt that ho could not condemn

BRO^VDER too mucTl because it would not .havo boqn strategic.

**From tho time of this last mentioned conference with BRO^'/DERC-

continued to soo him at his offled at intervals of probably two woeks. |/hcn

I had material I thought would bo of intorost to him I would take it alAg
on my visits to 'him and allcfw him tq. look It ovor, although ho nevor rained

^ ^ -V . e

.
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»»an:/ in his possession. Ho indicated to mo that ho %7as desirous of looking

at tho inforniation I vras collecting but that hs dofinitoly did not v/ant any

of it in his ovm possession; Aftor I began to knov him better ho v/ould oc-

casionally furnish mo vrith bits of miscollancous intclligonco; for instance,

ho ono timo gave me some sort of nov/s about General CH/iHLIio DE G/i.ULLi« On

another occasion ho montionod that ho had learned that there was a Trotskyito

library in Chicago, that ho had access to it and v/ondorod if my principals

might bo. interested in having somoono photograph some of tho material in-

cluded in that library. I followed GOLOS* practice of not shov/lng every-

thing to BRDVVDER but rather allowed him to see only v/hat oconomic, social

and political data I thouglit v/ould interest him* He told mo ho v/as not

interestod in technical production data, nor,military information as such

and during my association v/ith him ho manifostod a real fear that ho might

become incriroinatod in espionage if ho v/orc to start handling information

of a military naturo.

"I recall that previous to OOLOS' death he informed mo that in

the event anything happened to him and I found any money among his posses-

sions, that "l^is money should bo turned ovor to E/JIL BPvOV/DSR. I recall

that right after his death, while looking through some of his papers which

v/ero maintained in his safe at WORLD TOURISTS, INC.,,1 located botv/oon eleven

and twelve thousand dollars. I turned this money ovor to E/JU. BROWDER at*

about this time and told him v/hero I had located it and what GOLOS had told

me before ho dlod^ BROV/DER was non-committal v/hon I gave him this inenoy but

did accept it*

'

' "During tho months that follov/od G0L05» death 3R0^'/DER was engaged

in writing books,' some of v/hich I road and it was very apparont to mo that

he was in<^orporating in thoA books some of tho information I was making

available to him. I recall pno time, probably in tho Spring of 1944> afto'r

an expose of some kind' rolktlvo
,
to ‘ conditions in China had appeared in the

*Daily V/brkor* or possibly some other Coranunist publication, BROV/DER was

Invited to 'ITashington’ W: SUMJIER T/EIXES, fomer . undoJvsocrotary of state,

.to confer ^vith him on the mattortV'^y!,.*
. j, >-

"Sometime in the spring of 1944 I turned over to BROV/DER tho sdm

of throe thousand dollars in twenty dollar bills. This money had been given

to me somotlmo in 1942, as I rdcali, ‘by GOLDS, to keep for him and I had

maintained it all that time “in the safe in my offico. Shortly after GOLOS^
j

death I asked my Russian contact,^ BILL, if tho .money bclongod to him or his
j

people and ho said that it did notybut that I should retain it until ho J
ascertained’ if GOLDS* son, MILTOli,Vin Russia, noodod tho money. A couplo of

months or so. later, BILL told' np MILTOI/,_had no need for tho money andithat
. .

I might as well turn it ovor to BRAIDER, who accepted it as he had thi pro-’
' vious gum.'. •• ,

. I «
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^mo on this occasion somo watcrial I had colloctod^ and was ablo to seize
an opportunity to allo'j £V4RI> 3IK)V/DER to look ovor that material though I>

of course I brought it back to Nevf Ifork City with mo* Colonol was
ontlroly ignorant of tho fact that I c^'^rriod along this intolligcnco in-
fomationi '

"itlso during this period J4CK a^kod me* to contact BR0\ffiER and dis-
cuss with him tho possibility of sotting bp a cover company of somo kind
which v/ould sorvo as a front for tho .acti-^tios of ono of tho Russian agonts
whom J4CK nevor idontifiod in any mamior.' 'Vj;,CK told mo that BROYCiER should
attempt to soloct as a front for tho business somoono whoso norml activi—
ti-es would offccfeivoly cloak tho oxclicngo of considorablo monoy. I did ^
itako this mattor up v/ith who was to discuss it \?ith an indivi-
dual who, I boliovuj had boon suggestod to iho RusslD.ns by somo Communist
Party functionaiy, whom ono of thoir agents 'in Philadelphia had contrxtod.

• -viVv

^*Vihon I mot JACK for tho first time in October, 1944 j ho asked
me, among other things, v/hy BROVffiER had not allowed tho American contacts
to be turned over to tho Russians raoro spoodily and also demanded that I?ARY

PRICE and CEDRIC BELFR/*GE be immediately turned over* As mentioned above,
!!iwRY PRICE had by this ticio boon ‘turned looso‘ by BROIYDKR, and I told JACK
that she vms highly nervous, nourotic and somoivhat unstable omotionally, and
that she vfas in no condition 7/hatsoover to bo turned over to him or any
other Russian to ongago in further intolligonco activities. I indlcatod to
BROVffiEH tho desire of JACK tha^ BELFR/vGE bo turnod ovor and BROvVDSH rojoctod
this demand, I bollovo, mainly^ bocauso 3R0V/DER was somewhat afraid of BEL-
FRAGE bocauso of his connection Vfith BritivSh Intolligonco. During this
time and continuing‘*until I coasbd sooing JACK, it was my dofinito belief
that JACK was not in touch ^Yith BROVjDER personally bocauso ho occasionally
romarked. that ha^ of course, could.- not contact BROLDER directly, and ho,'

further, usod to havo me rolay naT^.- mossagos from him to BRO’iTDER# I re-
call ono instance involving a youi^g man v/hoso induction into tho Armed
SorvicGS soomod imninont and JACK dskod no to roquost BUO'.VDER to effoct
tho man‘s cntranco into tho Morchan^ ?brino via his contacts v/ith tho

NATIONAL flARITBlE UNl6lu JACK indicated ho felt It v/ould bo noro advisable
to have this man in tho Merchant Maiino rather than being subjected to the
hazards of sorvldo in tho /*rmod Fordos. Nothing v/as over done v/ith rofor-
onco to this plan of jACK*s because, when I saw him later and askod him
'about it,' he said it was already too Into and I concluded that tho person
had probably boon inducted already# I‘;havo no idea of tho identity of
this person in whom JACK was interest od, except that ho was an /imorican
citizen.- I novor did roquost BRCH'/DSR to do anything about it bocauso tho
.original understanding v/as that I was later advice from JACK when
tho mAn*s induction datn v/a*? sot.- •

”
»

‘ -
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•^3R0’®£R-Was acquainted ^vlth this' man selected to front for this projected
company^ but was reluctant to broach the proposition to him and v/anted to

have more definite information as to v/hat he v/as to be used for. I recall
it was the reaction of the Russians, upon learaing of BROlTDSIt’s reluctance,
that they felt this person T/as probably already operating a front company
of some kind for BROV/DER and that ha was afraid his ovm activities *dght
be jeopardized if this man engaged in nevr business activity. I do not
know if, in fact, this unknorm person vras operating any kind of company for
BROV/DER, v/ho only indicated to me that the man had been useful to him*

"I continued to see 3R0V/DSR at intervals of perhaps two weeks
during the fall and early 'winter of 1944 *ind followed the -old practif a of
taking v/ith me such material as I felt v/ould be of interest to him. At
one of rny early meetings 'with AL he told no flatly that I v/ould have to
break away from all rt^ contacts immediately, would have to terminate my
connection with the U. S. SER'/ICE SiftPPIh'G CORPORATIOi/ and that some-
thing would be done about replacing me in the firm. I v;as also instructed
to disassociate myself from the affairs of VORLD TOURISTS, U'FC. I subse-
quently told of this demand made by AL and it v:as apparent to me
that by this time BROV/DER v/as no longer \7llling or able to fight about the
matter of retaining any of the old contacts. He appeared resigned to the
fact that the Russians would prevail in the matter of handling the Ameri-
can contacts. After my association ;vith my various V/ashington contacts
had ceased in December of 1944 1 I began to see BROV/DER at loss frequent
intervals inasmuch as I was no longer receiving information ’which would
be of valuo to him and there was no occasion for my visiting him* On rare
instances, however, I would bo asked by JACK or AL_to sea BROV/DER ivith

reference to the handling of some .particular problem and, on these occa-
sions, I would SQO at^ his office in Ncrr. York.

.

‘

”One of tho roottors prhich I v/as discussing v/ith BROV/DER shortly
after tho beginning of 1945 concornod tho- future of tho U* S. SERVICE aI'/D

SilPPINQ CORPORATJOH and VJDRLD TOURISTS, BIG. The Russians wore still
considering at that ’time v/hothor to 'tako ovor either concom or both and,
when it was finally decided by them that they v/ould tako ovor tho U. S.
SERVICE AJ/D SHIPPIT/G CORPORATION, I' was dologatod. to visit BROV/DER and
toll him of their decision. . I also v/as instructed to inform him that his
money would bo forthcoming at an early date, it being romombered that at
tho timo of tho formation of tho corporation BRO^TDER supplied fiftoon
thousand dollars v/hich waa actually 'handled by Colonol RmOLDS in whoso
namo tho stock cortificatos ropresonting tho flftoon thousand dollar in-
VGStmont \fy BRDT-'/DER v/ero issued. ‘ \

i

' s>

^Approximately one wook prior to tho v/idosproad publicity a»r ’

BROISDER occasionod by tho publication in tho Wow York hbrld Telegram 1

, : .. .
'* • *’
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«tho article vriritten by JACQUES DUCbOSj French Comunist v/ritcr. Colonel
'

REYNOU)S, RAY EL30N| BHOVyDER, and I mot at the homo Of FREDERICK V* FIELD
in Now York Cityi Tho circumstancos and dotails of this mooting have boon
sat out previously in bhis statement in connection with my discussion of
tho activities of HAY ELSON* •

... ^
'

last mooting vdLth BROT^TDER, v/hich took place sometime in the
lattor part of October^ 194 5 > was occasioned by several visits to my of-
fice by LM HARRIS* HARRIS raado several trips to ray office in on attempt
talk to mo and I subsoquontly did moot him in my office at vrhich time he
attempted to obtain from mo tho fifteen thousand dollars that had original-
ly been put into the U^: S» SERVICE iUID SHIPPEia CORPORATION by EARL 5R0V®ER*
1 informed him that I had nothing to do Td.th tho fifteen thousand dollars
and had boon told that tho Russians 'vero going to take care of reimburse-
mont to tho Communist Party or BROV/DER for their original Investment*

.

HAMIS insisted that X discuss tho matter vdth' V/ILLIAJ{ STEINER and I told
him I could tako no action' of any kind until I consulted 'ivith BRO'.'/DER* I
iranodiatoly informed Colonel RSYI'iOLDS of tho domands being made upon mo by

H/ii^RIS ana ho told md to discuss the matter with BRO'7D2R> whom' I subse-
quently conferred rdth, I bplievo^ on Friday, October 26, 1945* I mot BPjQV/DER
and his ’.Tifo by. appointment at tho Grand Central Station Information Booth,
at which time ho handed rto a’_ calling card of tho ?!EAD0W3 BOOKKEEPING AJR)
INCO?.ffi XiOC SERVICEj 55 Vfest 42;stroot, Werv York City> BRyant 9-9349. This
card boro tho name of his brothor, Ri'JLPH V.Q BRO^’/DER, and a handwritten no-
tation, *{^ootn 312 C** BROViDER. told mo that ho would moot mo at this office
in fiftoo^ minutes# • vyhoh 1 saw BROhDER I told him of the visit of LEM HARRIS
to my office at U* S; SERVICE /JT) SHIPPING COPi^OHATION and tho demand that
ho had mado upon mo for. tbo fiftoon thousand dollars as y/g11 as my replies

his questions* / I asked. BHO’;'iDER what advice ho could give me in connec—
tion with this matter- and ho. j^foi^dd mo that, as far as ho know, tho Rus-
sians had dofinitoly docldod to tako over , tho U* S# SERVICE /vND SHIPPING
CORPORiMION and that they vforo;So?ftoV/hat slov? in getting tho money up, but

“

that they would jsrobably do so within, tho j»oar future.' I then askod him
whether they could tako nky acUon' against' .Colonel REYNOLDS, myself, or tho
company, ani iBi^l/DEl^ stated that It would' bo impossible to tako any legal
action in this regabd inasmuch as thofo wad no ovldonco in the corporate
records or books of tho company tl^t tho" Cohjnuhist Party had any monetary
interest therein* Ho also statodj hov/ovorj, that., tho individuals who wore
running the Party at the present time vforo not too intolligont and might r

attempt to initiate some sort of action for which they would probably bo
sorry later on* Ho stated that ho/, of course, had no authority as far as *

tho Party was concerned at tho present tino duo to his having boon ousted, }

and that he, thorofore/ could not qffor any suggestions or make any, r|com- [

mondations as far as this fifteen th6usand dollars was concerned. HgkIso
stated that ho did not Intend to do anything whatsoever about it as ling as i

v5,>:r\
• V. •‘

Xr, VV., ,v;,
^ x
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**hQ XTO.B still in his prosont position as far as tho Ck>inn\inist Party was

concerned* I wish to state’ that I havo had no farther conversation or

connoction with him ‘from that ttmo to tho pfoeont*
* *

' *
- '

. .

'

^Ls 1 havo previously rolatcd, I havo boon in mthor closo

association with Colonel JOHN H/^Z/^RD REYNOIDS through his connoction

vdth tho U. S* SERVICE LW SHIPPING CORPOR/.TION. As a result of numer-

ous convorsations I had with him, I v/as able to doterndno somo informa-

tion concorning his background*

”Hq was born in Albany, How York and is the son of an old

family that originally settled in Long Island* Colonel REYt^OLDS^ father

was a Now York State Supreme Court judge, and although there was consibrablo
money in tho family, REYNOIUS himself did not come into any substantial in-
heritance uuatil tho death of his grandmother somo time in tho early <30s.

REYNOLDS did not comploto collego but as a young boy onterexi ^all Street
and had numerous jobs as a nmner, board marker, and other miscellaneous
positions v/ith various firms in tho financial district of Nevf York* At
some lator dato ho was taken into partnorship with a member of the Nc\? York
Stock Exchange and remained in that business until tho beginning of World
Tter I* He ontorod tho armed services as a private and duo to his financial

background was stationed in V/ashington, D. C, and at tho termination of tho

war hold the rank of major* It v/as just subsequent to V/brld V/ar I that ho

married GR/vCE FLEISCffitJ?, who is one of tho morabors of the prominent FLEISCH-

M/*N YE/»ST CpMP/iKY family.
,

,

"Ho subsequently went back to T/all Street and vras in partnership

in tho financial district i^ith soveral firms until somo time in oarly 1929
^Then ho vd.thdrovr from this business* Some- time in tho early ^30s ho came

, into a fairly subpta.ntial inheritanco through his grandmother and commoncod
to travel and had no omployaont Until somo time. in 1934* It appears that
his family was in somo way connectod with a banking institution that was .

taken over by tho Chase IJational Bank and in 1934 tho Chase National Bank,

through this connoction, sent him to Russia to make a report on financial
conditions in that countiy.;\j;'/.>f

^

^

"REYI^OLDS spont in all about tvTo months in Russia and apparently
whilo there saw many prominoqt individuals in connoction with the report
that ho was making rolativo to the Invostigation ho was making into the
financial affairs of tho Russian Govornraent* Ho appeared to havo boon
greatly impress od by tho poop^o ho met.

.

’ "On his return to New York ho drex? up a :roport which ho submitted
to tho Chase National Bank and as I recall they refused to pay him llr It
as apparently it was of no value to thomt ,

*
‘

- f



”Aftor returning from Russia ho again lived the life of a re-
tirod gentleman and had no employment that I. know of until early January
of 1941 v/hen the spadev/ork for the formation of the U. S. SERVICE A?®
SHIPPING CORPORAT} OU was being dona* .

”Ip connection with REYN0I1)S» political background, he indicated
that he had been a Socialist for the past WGnty years and indicated that
on one occasion in 1919 ho spoke on the same platform somewhere in Mo;t
JerSoy vdth SCOTT NEARIHG, Ho also told mo that he know NORJ-IAN THOJ'US
and JOHN REED, v^ho had been activo in the Socialist Party movement*

also detorminod from his conversations that he had boon an
acquaintance of some long standing of THEODORE BAYER and. had made numerous
financial contributions to- TED BAYER' s magazine, 'Soviet Russia Todays*
Ho also knew and gave financial assistance to HERBHTT GOIDFRANK, who was
associated with the, 'New Masses'

»

«I also knev/ that HEYNOEDS was a good friend of LEM HARRIS and
I recall on several occasions ho indicated that the HARRIS family and his
ovm family haiT been one-time residents of Tuxedo Park, York and that
his acqu^iintan ooship with HARRIS started in oarly boyhood* .

"REYIJOLDS also indicated an acquaintanceship Tdth CORLISS LA^MOTJTi
is the son. of THO.'iASLA^lONT, well known Now York financier*

"I know that REYNOLDS is not a duos—paying Comunist Party morrt-
ber., Howovor, he openly admitted that ho is a '?!arxist' end a Com*munist
and further indicated that before his a ssociation v/ith the U* 3. SERVICE
AJJD SinPPING OORPOR/'vTIC^^ gavo substantial sums of money to various Cojmiiu-
nist Party enterprises. I do recall, howovor, that after REYI'IOLDS be-
came associated vdth tho S*'.SERVICE AND SiUPPIIlG CORPORATION,, ho con-
tinued -to see TED BAYER, LE?r HARRIS, and HERBERT GOLDFRAffK but told me
that ho was no longer contributing .any' largo sums of money t« tho entor-
prisos whioh tfioso individuals woro; concerned vdth. , Ho did stato, how-
ovor, ti^t ho did givo thorn contributions but thoy wore 6omcv7hat small
and )ds purpose for doing this v^aV,to^ ingratiate hinsolf with these in-
dividuals ar^ felt that this.-friendship 7<Duld bo of groat assistance to
him in tho profitablo operation. of ;.ihh^U* 5ER\T:CE AND DIPPING CORPORATION.

"As I havo previously stato(r;,.in lato 1940 GOLOS was desirous
of forming tho U. S. SER'/ICE AND SHIPPING OORPOIL.TION and wont to EARL
BROWDER in an effort; to flpd a suitabjtd' Indi'ddual to act as a front for
this corporation. It was through BRa'/D^ or one of BROViDER'^ functionaries
that JOHN REYNOLDS v/as . nominated for thia- position* -Ithi^- position* -I
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first mat REXNOLDS in QOIOS* office some time in the latter

part of 1940 at a time when the negotiation for the formation of this

company was going on» Some time after this meeting I was informed that

RST/llOLpS was to be the president of this new corporation. On GOLOS^ instruc-

tions, I believe in the early part of January, 1941, I started to see

REYNOLDS in his home on fairly frequent occasions.- The reason for this

was to arrange for the forming of this company, sending cablegrams to In-

tourist, and other matters tiiat were incident to the actual commencement

of the activities of this corporation.

”The company actually started to do business at 212 Fifth Avenue

sometime in the early part of April, 1941 and at which time RElTiOLDS took

a fairly active interest in the ai^fairs of the corporation. Kovrever, as

I have previously stated, the money that represented the capital in this

corporation was<obtained both from EARL BR0V/D5K and JOHI'J REYliOLDS; REYNOLDS

putting up s|)5,000 and i^ARL BRO.VDJEH, as I later learned, on behalf of the

Communist Party, putting up 015,000. The Cl 5, 000 I know v/as given to

REYl^OLDS by BRO\R)ER or LBi HAURIS./

•

. ”At the time the corporate papers for this organization v/ere

drawn up by ?lr, CHARLES 3AJJNSR*?AI; of Clark, Carr, ElUs, l20 Broadvfay

New York City, REYNOLDS was indicated as the sole owner of this corpora-

tion* As a matter of fact, all of the stock certificates that were
issued were in the name of JCSiN HALARD REYI'JOLDS.

<‘In connection v/ith the drawing up of the corporate papers for

this organization, I am positive that REYNOLDS did not indicate to Mr.

BANNERHAK or JOSEPH MAIW who also participated in the legal »vork concern-

ing the formation of the*company, that the capital investment was put up

by anyone except himself. It is my recollection that the lav/ firm of

Clark, Carr & Ellis is, a very reputable and v/ell known legal firm and I

am sure that if they had any suspicion that any of the capital' was

boing put up by the Cormunist
,
Party or EAHL ERDNDER that they would

have refused to be a pai^y^to^aziy negotiations in regard to this corpora-

tion.
;

- •>

''.I-;*. s . ^v'--

'
' «Whon the U. Sf- SERVICE SHIPPING CORPORATION first started

business, RF/fJOLDS took a somewhat active part in the affairs of the corpora-

tion for a short. pQ^od of time. Howovarj a short time after the corporation

started business, RTOIOLDS spent loss. end loss time actively participating

in the affairs of the corporation and the actual running of the corporation
l«ft more or l«ss to ny o'ti judgment# I rish to state, however, that

‘REYNOLDS v/as cognizant of all of the activities of the firm and sat in on
directors mootings and although he did not do much actual v/ork, kopt ini

pretty close touch with the activities . of the firm,. I

m-

!»»,. • v; .. ."-Ij!?:
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”At tho time of tho ontrancQ of tho United States into ’7orld

'Tar II, REBJOIDS spent considerably less time than ho had previously been

spending rolativo to tho affairs of tho corporation and ho informed me
that ho had beon making an attempt to join tho armod sorvicos* At first
ho '.vas unsuccessful as ho r/as ovor ago* HoT/ovor, I do rocall that in

about September of 1942 ho rccoivod a communication from tho War DoiXirt-'

niont indicating that if ho so dcsirod, they could probably uso him in

somo branch of tho sorvico* Aftor tho rocoipt of this letter, R5YIJ0LDS

spent a considorablo amount of his timo ^t Govomors Island and in Wash-
ington in an effort to got himsolf located in somo branch of tho sorvico,

^In Docombar of 1942 ho was givon a commission as a major in

tho Finance Dopartmont of tho United States Army and vras sont to an offl-
oors^ training school for financo porsonnol that v/as located as I recall
somofhoro in North Carolina* Ho spent throo months in this training and
was subsequently assigned to tho financo office in Hoboken, Nc3w Jersey.
Ho was in Hoboken for some months* However, the entire office was moved
from Hobokon to T'./o Lafayotto Stroot in Nov/ York City and ho v/as subse-
quently assigns^ to Nov/ York*

”Ho romainod in New York for sovoral months and v/as then assigned
to Washington, D* G. on somo special mission, tho specific nature of which
I do not know oxcopt that it rolatod in somo v/ay to foroign funds* He ro-
mainod In V/ashington for a period of approximately six months and v/as thoro—
after reassigned to his former position at Two Lafayotto Stroot, Now York.
In Septombor, 1945 ho was elevated to tho rank of lieutenant colonel, which
rank ho still holds at tho -present timo. At the present timo REYNOLDS is

tho oxocut^vo officer of the financo offico in Kovt York City* -

camo to ny attention somo fov/ months after tho U- S* SER'^ICE

AND SHIPPING CORPORATION commenced operations that Colonol REITIOLDS was
maintaining' for L55! HARRIS various sums of monoy in a safety deposit box

‘

of tho Chaso National * Bank, Fifth _Ayo^o branch, located at 200 Fifth Avonuo.

. *^Upon Colonol REYNOLDS entering on active duty vdth tho Army in

1942, ho instructed mo that if in tho future HARRIS should ask that I place
for him any laonoy in tho. safety doposit box, I should do so, and likovdso,
if HARRIS ^oquostod that somo of tho monoy already placed thoro bo returned
to him, should likowisp turn It. ovor* \

^Continuing, from tho timo of REYNOLDS* ontrance upon activo duty
until somo timo in tho spring of 1945, HARRIS occasionally v/ould come tOi

SQO mo at my offico and would eithoy give additional suns to bo plactfc

.
in tho* safety deposit box or ^uld aek that I withdraw a certain amount Ind
glvo it to him* I kept.' no indopondonfrocoed of- ,tho dates and amounts cfe

’>

'
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*

«thcso trans^ictions bctirocn HARRIS and mysolf but recall that HARRIS ha4
a small book in v^hich ho mado entries indicating tho dates and the chvarac-
ter of the transaction^ that is if it 'jqtq a deposit or a TTithdrav/al and
tho amount*

,

-

»‘It is my impression that the reason HARRIS '/dthdre’.v all his
funds from tho safety deposit box in the spring of 1945 and ceased his
practice *of giving mo money to be placed there v;as that by that time tho
Russians had made clo«ar thoir intonticn of taking over the U. S. SSRVICE
AfT) GHIPPIHG CORPORATIOJf and HARRIS apparently felt this repository ^vould
no longer bo safe. Tho money given to me by HARRIS for safokoeping y/as
placed in envelopes bearing the printed name either of JOH^^ K. REYNOLDS
or tho U* S. S’^mIVICS AIID SHIPPING CORPORiVTIONj; tho deposits and vrith-
drav/als ranged, so far as I presently recall, from appr'^xlmatcly $2,000
or $3,000 to $10,000, Occasionally vfhen HAI^RIS would give mo money to
be placed in the safety deposit box, ho would remark that ho had just
como from making the munds and those sums obviously wore Party funds
rather than tho personal property of HARRIS*

' /
»0n tho occasion of my initial meeting vdth AL, ho asked me

Tfhat I thought about tho advisability of his mooting REYNOLDS. I told him
I thought such a move ’»7as very uzr;/isa because RmOLDS v/as in uniform, was
inclined to bo somo;vhat indiscreet, and also mentioned to AL tho difficul-
ty of explaining to REYNOLDS tho identity of IvL, Ho soomod satisfied at
this time that a mooting vdth RmOLDS would not be vdse.

«0n the occasion of my meeting hir^ in tho lattor part of May or
possibly tho early part of Juno, 1945, however, ho again brought up tho sub—

,

joct of his mooting RSYf/OLDS and told mo ho dofiniteiy dasirod to see him*
I again rogistorod my objection and told AL that,R;*y ELSON likovdso folt
that for various reasons ho .should not moot KEXIIOLDS* IX Insisted, however,
that I /irrango for such a mooting and accord^jigly, somo few days later, I
mot AL at Longchamp^s Restaurant in Now York City and wo wont togothor to
tho Vandorbilt Hotel on Park‘Avonuo whoro I introduced him to Colonol
REYNOLDS. I loft iX and REYNOLDS together thoro and /X indicated to mo

'

ho T-TDuld soQ no eono timo lator. in Washington*

”REYNOLDS told mo lator that. /X had boon extromoly inquisitive
about tho personal finances- of himsolf and his vdfo and had attempted to
convineQ REYNOLDS that ho dofiniteiy should stay vri.th tho U* S* SERVICEA^ SHIPPING CXDRPORIiTION and that tho company had tromondous possibilities*
It was also on this occasion that IX told REYfJOLDS that tho $15*00^0 invost-
mont, cstonsibly made by BR0\TOER

‘ ‘

roprosontod Russian funds, and th
wnon tho corporation was formed, actdblly
at /X was

.

givir^ this equity to REYJI(4dS*

-102-
.
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"I subsequently talked to At about his meeting with RBIMOLDS anu

told him that REYNOLDS had not been favorably impressed by the approach

made by At, who blamed me som®->hat for REYNOLDS' reluctance to go along

with hL. According to REYNOLDS, AL had promised to see

after the date of their meeting in New York City but /J. failed to communi-

cate with REYI.'OLDS, who thereafter asked me several times to attempt to

arrange a meeting for him. I spoke to AL later about his failure to get

in touch with REY>!OLDS after the meeting and he made soma remark that

he was not supposed to got in touch with HEYIJOIDS for throe months rather

than three weeks after the meeting and further manifested a contemptuous

attitude toward REYliOliDS^

the roquost of REYNOLDS, I asked /X at my mootings with

him on October 17, 1945 and Novaabor 21, 1945 to comuni cat o vrith

REYNOLDS saying that tho latter was vory desirous of conforring wxt hL

but ho said ho had no dosire to see REYNOLDS#

non the occasion of my introducing /X to REYIvOLDS, I introduced

AL by some ficlitious name and REYNOLDS has always referred to .X as PaUL.

I do not beliove that REYNOLDS knows tho identity of AL except that during

soma of OUT conversations after his mooting with /X, REY!IOLDS xndicatod

that ho folt iX was a Soviet agont#
^

«Sono timo in the lattor part of Soptomber of 1945 when I was

seriously considering getting out of tho U. S# SERVICE

TION and was also desirous of having REYI^OLDS coaso his activitio^ r

corporation, I told REYNOLDS that I had boon mixed up with xn some

undorcovor work. I explained, hov/ovor, that at tho time 00^ diod in

Novombor. 1943, I. had coased all of thoso activities and told him nothing

of my continued opo ations along intolligonyi linos* I also at this tmo

informod REYIJOLDS that if tho Russians waro intorcstod in maintaining tho

U# S. SERVICE uiND TiJ^IPPB^G CORPORi'XIOH, thuy woro doing it for a purpose and

that ho would. probaVdy bocomo involved* It v.*as at that time ho indicated

. to mo that ho probably knu\f that /X was in fact a Soviot agent. Ho also

stated that ho folt that boing an /oaorican and this being an American cor-

poration, ho tTould bo ablo to provont the 00 rporation being us<^ for any

Russian acti'd-tlos and gavo mo tho impression ho thought himsolf capable

of handling any oxigoncy which might aidso# •

«It rme also during this period 1 mentioned to REXI'JOLDS /X*s

proposal to mo that I go to Mexico as an agunt of the U* S*
.
SERVICE /Jffi

SHIPPING OORPOR/aTION and told REYNOLDS I had refused bocr.uso I v/a^ap-

prohonsivo that I mi.ght bocomo involved in sciaothing unpleasant.

‘ Ofruring tho timo that . I was* associated with OOWS I recall lhat
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«ono THEDCORE PAYER, during tho yoar 1942, made infroquont visits to soo

GOLOS in his offico at tho TORLD TOURISTS, IPC. Although I havo novor mot

B<\YER, I recall from convorsations I had vdth GOIDS that B/vYEE vo.s tho

’managing oditor of ‘Soviet Russia Today#* At tho present timo ho still

holds that position. I know nothing of'B/*.YER*s past activities except

that previous to his being connoctod with tho Cormunist Party ho "was a

Social Donocrat and usod to associate v/ith tho ‘Jewish Daily Forward*

•cix5>vd. OOLOS informed mo that 9/vYER had, in 1942, made several attempts ;

to havo him (GOLOS ) cooporato and that ho vras somewhat concerned ovor

tho identity of this individual, that ho v/as able to find out that ho

* (&’*Y52l) v/as not in any way connoctod with GOLOS* branch of tho Intolli—

’• gonco Service. QOLOS intimated to mo, howovor, that ho v;as possibly

connoctod v/ith tho ^ neighbors,* a name which GOLC^ and my other Russian

contacts used in referring to Soviet Itllitary Intelligonco# As I havo

.
.

previously stated/ B/.YER has boon a friond or associate of JOHN REYHOLDS

for a considorablo period of timo. As also previously stated,. /J, was

Introduced by mo to JOHN REYNOLDS in the latter part of- ?5ay 1945i at

. which time told REYNOLDS ha ’V/ould soo him within throe weeks# >7hon

iiL' failed to communicate with REYNOLDS, ho wont to soo B/JfER and told
’

'him about having met /X and tho fact 'that iX had not kept his appoint-

ment as ho promised to do. I also know that REYl'IOLDS told Bi'*YER tho .

prosont status of the U. S. SERVICE i^'D SHIPPING CORPOR/wTION and, as a

• matter of fact, I am sure that 3/i.YER kno’.7s about tho Communist Party*

s

financial interest in U# S# SERVICE AND SKIPPDIG 'CORPORi^TION# RM0LD3
subsequently told mo that IViYER promised to gat him another Riissian con—

. tact in tho event that AL did not subsoquontly seo him.

'

^X-v;-v ,
—

.•

• A '

'

J V

• ;,C •

.
' **

**Somotimo around the ond of August 1945 I again mot AiT^and, at

,that time# pointed out to him that REYNOLDS had informed TED B/XER of

iX*B visit wi !:h RF.r.-OLDS in Now York# iX rv^pliod that ho was sorry that

this happened as ho know Bi.YER to bo a dangerous individual who drank to

oxcoss and wnOj^^ whon iindor.

ha knew.

ador.tho influonco of liquor, trauld reveal everything

' *
“Another incU-vidual whom'X’becamo/awara of during my activities

was one WEVJuZSIggj/" Although;* l^nover -mat.' this individ*ial, he is a well

known
,

Communist Partj^ mu;abor, and^it is my recoilaction that ho wrote a

rathor woll known manual entitled, '*Potare* Manual'* This manual,., among

other things, sots forth certain .rules for the ’guidanco of good Communists.

It camo to my attention from GREC50RY SILVERMi^STER sometimo prior to tho

death of GOLDS* that PETERS waa‘ in Washington and was att»jmpting to infil-

trate into tho SILVERMfvSTER group, th.it is, to socuro informatiorT from,

some of the members thereof#
•

' I. recall that v/hon I informed GOLOS ofj this

attomptod encroachmont by PETERS, GOLDS Wont to tho Nm/ York Headquartors
It is
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'Irocollokion that (»IX)S montionod tho.t ha taw m®S and I

that soraotimo lator BROWDER happonod to raontxon ttat
and

PETERS. I hr.vo novor not PETERS ,nor havo I soon him to ny taowlcdge tad

tho only other information I havo with rospoct

i

made by J/.CK and ^ asking if I wore acquaintod vath

inr that I was not acquaintod vd.th PETERS, JidIK scoaod sorac/hat surpriseds\urprisod

and stated that GOI^ had knovm him. Koithor JaCK nor ^
inqidrios further after I informod thorn that I had novoY'mat

"
^’T/ith fnidihor raforonco to JOHN I recall that on ono oc-

cation in tho Spring of 1945, aftor I had severed my connections

imorican contacts I formerly had, Ji.nK told mo ttet they vroro having sono

trouble with um booauso ho was attempting to 'movo in' ^
formor contacts and that his activities woro on behalf of E;^

Ho askod that I confer -.vith BKOVJDER and request that i.Ei bo instructed
_

to CO.- so activities along that lino. I did tako tho

BO>nDER who soumod somowhat shoopish vfhon I mado tho accusation,
a

’

at first, elaimod to know nothing about such efforts on lus behalf boing

mado by fvET, bat I told him that it was obvious ho must know what was

^ing ori tad ho moroly shrugged his shoulders and had no further comment.

1 ;

r«Roforring again to MOED GL/.SSER, I rocall that after his

roturn fi^ his assignment Europe, Probably

States Troasurv Department, VICTOR PERIO told mo th<ct GL..SSER h^d j.skod

him if ho would bo able to got back in -.vith tho PE^ group. I askod

PERLb ho^T GUiGSER happened to loavo the group and he explained that

GELtkSSER and ono or tv»D others had boon taken somot.imo bofero ^ somo

/jnorican in sorao governmental agency in 'ffnshington, and that ^
tifiod fjncric-p. turiod OIi.SSER and tho others over to some Ruootan. PERM

doclarod ho 'did nci taow tho identity of this ..moiican,

’ CHivRLET so far as ho know, was tho only person vrho had this

fonn.-'tion. 5i;notimo lator I was talking -.rf-th KRi.MER in Haw York City, tad

brouglit up this n.-.ttor to him,' ' At this timo KWd'.ER'told mo that tho person

who had okginal3.y takon GU.SSER »raj; from PSRLO's group was n^od HI3S

•anlHhab ho tras in the U.- S. Stato Dopartnont. I had kept JACK advised of

tho information, rolativo' to GU..'SER which was being furnishod to. mo by

PEULO and lator' by KRUIER, and I rocaU that somoUroo in tho spring °i

1945 JACK askod no’ who HISS was. '.Lator I clipped from tho newspaper, Ptl .,

an articlg concorning tho 0. S. Stato Dopartmont in which HIcS was mcn-

tionod ani showed tho artlclo.t'o JACK, who told mo that hq had in tho n^n-

timo loa¥nod'of tho identity of HIS5^ ’ It is my

thls'nowspnpor articlo statod HISS' full rvno was «!.02.E nISS tad ttat

ho was an advisor to'DHJJ ACHBSOK in tho Si'.ato DrF-.rtmcqt. Tho only othor

information I prosontly'Tboall. 'hloh may ecneem nI3S As

•slon whon GREGORY SILVERIUSTEH complainod to mo that VICTOR PERM

! - sotting -existing .arrangamaits among .i^cn^iors of .his' group in nashingto*

• and askod if I could not do soraothing to rqnody tho, situation, I taidf.
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" have read the above statement ccei sisting of this 111 other
pages and it is true to .the best'of my « knowledge, recolloction and belief.

/s/ ELIZABETH T. BENTLEY

..Vs ' «

/S/ THOfaS G. SPENCER, Special Agent, N,*Y,C.

/s/ JOSEPH M. KELLY, Spaoial A6«n^. P.S.I.. H.Y.C."

-PEKDIHG-
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*
Re; WILUMf WALTER REMINGTON

On December 18, 19ii? information was received from

the Boston Field Division that RWIKGTON was en route to New Tor^ via New

York Central train out of North Adams, Massachusetts*

The follovdng surveillance was conducted by Special

Agent John M. Collins and Joseph C. TITalsh:

At 8 P*M. on December 18, 19hS RlltINGTOK got off Now

York Central train §1022 at Grand Central Station and ran through the
^

station to the I.R.T. Subway where he boarded a shuttle train, transferrxng

to a downtown express train at Times ^uare. He left the subray at 3U

Street and walked underground to the Pennsylvania Station. At 0:10

REMINGTON boarded the “Patriot” for Washington, occupying a seat in coach

#3l|ll. ‘

RHAINGTON was under surveillance of Special Agent John

U, Collins from New York to Washington where the surveillance was turned

over to agents of the V/ashington Field Office*

PQ3i.5X]\jqTON made no contacts while in New York City.

34





^miimXQU PRESENTLY

ER PHYSICAL SURVEILLANCE IN^IUCH AS CONFIDENTIAL SOURCE HAS IN

ICATED THAT HE WlU.UASHINGTON F(^R NEW YORK CITY SOMETIME
^

<1

\ NO INFORMATION AVAILABLE REGARDING DEPARTURE TIME OF

;iTHER GREGG OR REMINGTON. GREGG HAD LUNCH TODAY UTTH ROBERT

:ONFIDENTIAL SOURCE FURTHER REVEALS THAT ON JANUARY NINE BERNARD

:EDM0NT was in contact with UILLIA.^EilIU£.TOMS RESIDENCE FOR THE PURPOSE

>F INVITING REMINGTON TO THE ASOVlllENTIOtJED AVC MEETING. THIS IS THE

)NLY KNOWN CONTACT B£TV;EEN REMINGTON AND REDMONT SINCE THE INSTIGATION

?F THIS INVESTIGATION,

;OTTEL

WA BOH BOTH STA PLS HOLD FOR NYC

UFO R 2 V/A

rFO R2 NY
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Ihe ioQ.xavan[; xnvec tr«;ation v-at: conducted by iipecial Aj^ent FI^JCIS J.

rcCAHTHY*

; n iJyceribnr .17, ijhbj inioi'' a v;at: rec -’ved by telephone coirJimnication/
Iroif' the '*feshi ;j^ton.lieid U.Uice which indicated that VilLLIiu..' MALTii^K 'KE,:iKGTCW

hA’-M.h ••.nd ISAIAH T. v/ern assigned to cover this roan's ac-
ti. Titles.

jv'cnt hOOr'Hhrli arrived in ' ortJi ;\dr:nr> on 3-oceiiber 17 at 3:00 p.ia* in order
to ascertain riietherv or not Khl.iIHGTGSJ had arrived and he had already departed
iroro Tork City, .He was not observed a !/,the. railroad station at this time.

Agenie t ;n proceeded lo >».'• U.lanjsto^ and inquired
to the i It of BEP.T K.-X, ^I larl: Street d WilliarostoTm

.

uinishcd the 'viUj clii Ings of hul taken fiT>ro

:'k-iJeg,e Year ho hx . Ihe cii] ^h.ng containing a brief biograpriy

of i'OX alivo coal.aim; a photo ,rat’h cf FoX ich v.'as taken in 1935. The other
p'^ot Of£rap;: vria taken in 19^40 . khose clipj hags are being enclosed for the
O MCO 0-1 .'tv v;:.

Tiie biograj:ir, contained on o: e o. these clippings indicates tlnh- lOX 'nas a
ib.fh ajid v,as groduated fro. i loi-'thv.-- stern ' niversity in 19'^ 9, received his
M.i;., and Fli.D. at harvard in 1933 a:idl93ii, respectively, iie was CiTiployed 3.‘.-

b^. the ilarvp.rd dconoroic Society as a statistician, 1939“1932, and v;as in-.
'

'h V- Xi*- i



structor jutor in Scoiiicm i.c:j at Harvai^;, 1931-1935. He was called to .
•

’
'

uMlllai;is ae As; ociate Professor )a\ Kcono? Ics in 1935* He is a nteuber of'
ti'-e A) .erican. IconOcilc Assooiablcn, the h ^rican Statistical Association, -

the Phi Beta Kappa, and other scholastic r.o)Ci0t-ies, ^

•

^

' '
•

“ '
*''

•

;
...

At 7:00 p.w. on December 1?, 3.9 the Agents' observed RHalNGTOH at the* home _
of EEIiTRAiiB lOX, Sl'Park Street. idE2/JNGTON waa dressed in the unifora of an

Biisign in the United ‘State?
. ^’K-

The Agotvts c v,-. red the departAU''' of the (;hicago train at V:)40 p.m. from

M“*ii; aj:i?bor i5. but id5.iI 'GTo;' did m. t take this train*

ihe Auents n.alntained surveiilajice of 5l Park Street, Willlamstown, from

7: CO p.m. until 2:2$ December 18, v;hen REhlINCTON was observed to leave *

the liome of I* OX and proceed across the campus to ‘the Y^illiams Inn, v.*hich,

he entered at about 2:30 e.ii. on l;eceinber 18., ..RElilHGTOVI retired to ivpom..

Id at this ira for the even.

iln:cc

A.t 9 1 It a.w.

KIT ijOTUh.

Y-as tas'.en up b; t-.'. .'.nn at /;30 a.m. by the Agents, rdiil.BOToil

c:30 a. IT. and c the ' '.ring room, y> here he ate breaP.^’ast,

'tiiTRiV-jD I OX c -F.e to fne iv.\. and v;as observed waitiiig for

They both left the inn about 9:20 a.m. anddrove to Hopkins Hall

on the c air pus £uid they entered that hall at about 9:30 a.m*

At 11:20 a.m. ilSiilMGTOU and

otctr.on Ir.i?,. At 11:22 a.'

tu ronk.0?c ''[0 i. At 12:Do

hole, v.'i'ch ii. entered at

iile Lo btotson Jiall.

veillc’-’cc on t U^iTlAi'D IbA •-*

i'aii jor !i:

FoX proceeded on -foot from Hopkins Hall to--. •. *

. lO. li'JTOB and FOX returned fz'on ..-tetson hall

’OX left Hopkins Hall and r** turned to his

C' J.ext at 12:08 p.m., proceeding v.la autO'-

.rr; i t’CAilhl and \iOODBUl:i maj.ntnineO th'.ls sur-

m i; out IiA ".Ib-JTi ii was surveilling hopkins

kl l;0i p.m. li:Tt)Cloi left hopk.ins .call 'lolding t'.vo yellov; slips of paper

in ^lis hind a.nd proceeded od dtet: on Hall. At 1:0:> p*in. id.l. .OTO .* and I'UX

left Stetson baii and proceeded to the hllliams Inn via FOX'S automobile,

'.here botli had luncheon w:= th two men, both about fifty-five years of age

and v 0 -; 7-inp glasses, one about 6' tail a '. i the other alx>ut 5’ 3,0” tall,

’:1th a packed J'ace, These men . e.' e both ..'hite, greyish haired, aiid of medium

sal3.o',. JO'*. pie u,Lon and ap:>r>7'cd to be professors at the college inasmuch as

st the concliu.ion of the .bunch they ivere observed to leave together on -- .

'

foot and enter btetson Hall. There men ?cft RH/1NGT<H and FOX at 1:55 p.ni.,
. ,

ftFIilHOTOH and FOX remaining In the lobby of the Williams Inn until 2,sh0 p.m.
• •

. : . . ,,lf ;-4.* . ,
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Duri.ni this time it was noten b!»at when i’jiiJIilGTON informed the desk clerk

that he v/C'S crecking out end o bill was presented, BX)X objected, *stating'

bliot tilts bill was to be i/O'u b" the i»illianis College and that the arrange-

ments had be oil made throupi) the Bursar's bflice. There apijarentiy was some

objection to this bn the part of thedesk clei^. and a call was placed to the

college, which apparently satisfied the hotel 'clerk* ^

‘

' 1

RK-iBlOTUN and FOX left- the hotel at 2:h0 p.ralj' RMIIIGTOW carrying a brief ' "

case which ap :eared to be the only luggs;e he had. Both proceeded via IXJX’s

autcriobile to the Horth AdcJiis Railroad PI ation of the New lork Central Rail-

road, -vliero t ay parted, talcing Coach No. 2320 for dev/ fork City.

I.hio train war due at draiiC Central station at 7;i^5 p.m* Agent liCuDnUKl

5-urveilled itKiIRGTuK on t/ie train and proceeded to Jlev?. fork with him.
.

It id to be noted that BEH'IhiClD POX drives ‘A Plymouth, Grey, Koui-ioor

Sedan, bearing Maryland registration ^ib'S'^lpp. , /
. /

Pve to f-e Kocassity of keep'in;, t ds sur veillance discreet the Agents were

ivi Ic b ) a::::nrtain the r eaaon for KIS,:!!' iWs visit to willia/ris College.

lb js to bo -.1
' ued that lUk looks a groat deal like the photograph enclosure

portraying him vdth glasses. Ihe follovlng is a description of lUA:

Height r v

Weigh

b

Age
Faritai stc/tus

Compic:; ion
Cnaraci ,tics

ii» to 6» '

170 lbs.
,

About 35 years
Married, two or three children

Fair
hears glasses.

-Ji-
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Tlie foHowine investigation xt^s conducted by Special Agent ISAIAH T*

\TODBUliys - .•

At 3 Hi on December 18, 19h^ the v/riter boarded the New York Central train

out of North Adams, Uass«> surveilling subject WXLLIM 7/ALTER REUD/GTOI-J.

RENINGTOIi rode on a coach and during the entire trip was uneasy and changed

his seat several times • writer observed during this trip, and no •

contacts on this train lierc made by hiBi and ho. conversed ?dth no ..ono«

At tlie 125th Street stop in Ner,7 York, subject RElfENGTON started to put his

coat and naval cap on and intmediately went to the platform of tlie train to

get off at Grand Central Station, Tlie writer followed closely: and at

Grand Central subject REf.n:rlGXOi: opened the train door Irunself (not waiting

for t)ie conductor) and while the train was still in motion leaped like. a.

fleeing crij?dnal from the train, along tlie runway and into the station.
^

.

Tl^e T.Titer was close to him on the run and noticed two New York Agents

standing by \;aitdng for the ti-ain to stop, whereupon these two Agents took up

the chase, and the writer saw subject with the two Agents going through the

turn-stile into the subway.

^ ^g^gT)hone coJ.l v*as iminediately made to the New York Office, anti tJie wnter

relatad the facts to an A^eiit ViOCDS who was the Supervisor on duty.

lA.


